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Gov. Daniel Seeks 
Governorship Again

AUSTIN <AP) — Gov. Price 
Daniel wanta a third term and 
the backing of Texaa volara to 
above unfinished major {wrta of 
hia program all the way through 
the Legislature.

He answered the re-election 
question that has kept many 
political hopefuls on the edge oif 

, their chairs-ih a statewide appeal 
• Monday night for public support 

Daniel said he wants Texans 
to joui him in what he called a 

„ "crusade".for better public schools 
a n d  colleges, and adequate 

« and equitable long - range state 
fiscal program, and water board 
reorganization along lines now fol
lowed by the State Highway Com
mission

He suggested there may be some 
changes needed to correct passible 
"inequities" m the auto insurance 
law — now a raging issue.

The governor listed a dozen 
items of unfinished or half-finished 
business left hanging by the 19U 
I.rgislature Higher teadiers pay 
and other school impnnements is 
the No I plank In his* re-election 
platform

REASONS FOR FAILURE 
He blamed "selfish interests, 

pniuiurr groups and powerful 
lobbyists" plus the lawmakers' 
preoccupation with taxes as the 
reasons for the &2nd Legislature's 
failures It held one regular and 
three special sessions.

A big remaining unanswered 
question is whether or not Atty. 
Gen. l îU Wilson will run against 
him. or seek re-election. Wilson 
has not commented on Daniel's 
announcotnent or indicated when 
he might

Dani^ already has two oppon
ents in prospect. They art former 
Rep. Jack Cox of Breckenrtdge 
and former Highway Commisaion 
Chairman Marshall Formby 

Cox predicted after the an
nouncement that he will he la a 
runoff writh Darnel next July.
, He said he would spell out his 

'platform by Feb. 1.
Con if an oilman and former 

executive secretary of the con
servative group. Fretdom-ln-ac- 
tion. wrhich la tnteeealed ta govens- 
meot and ecaaosnic issuas He 
aaid flaancea and educational 
needs are Texas' biggest prob-

***”  MORE TAXES 
Texas, the governor warned, 

‘'must facn the fact that a 
halanrod budget and public srhool 
improvements trtll require some 
addHioonI taxes "

Daniel said he was sure Texas 
could balance its budget, pay for 
better jcbools and other needed 
aemces and start a kmg-range 
finanmig program without using 

 ̂ the "last reaorl" general sales or 
* state income taxes

He promised t« appoint a study 
group to help prepare a tax pro
gram for the next regular session.

"It will be a program designed 
to prearme s good climate for 
buvineM and for aidivKhial humaa 
beings." the governor said 

Daiwel warned that "selfish la- 
tereels. p r e s s u r e  groups and 
powerful lobbyists" would try 
again to "stop the wheeti of pro
gress and good government " He 

^  said he chose now to (vmtinoe the 
fight rather than tom his back 
on the conflict, "lesving the job 
undone "

The special interests can be 
beaten, he said, "if there are 
enough of us who are willing to 
«<antinue the fight and champion 
the cause of the people .
• HTHOOL PLEA

He made another direct plea to 
Tottrs for the public schooh and 
colleges ^

"I ask every Texan who behoves 
this program u  neces.sary for our 
children and foT the preservation 
of state and local operation of our 
achools to join in a crusade which 
will make Texas schools and col
leges second to none in the na
tion." he said He commenied 
that Texas now ranks 23nd in total 
arhooi expendituros per chttd 

The go\*emor said he would 
have preferred to end his service 

.. as governor a year from now, at 
the rioec of nis second term* He 
added that he now feds the Johr 
cannot be finished at a special 
aesmon. and that a naw governor 
coming into office In IMl would 
lack m  necessary experience to 
finLsh the program he believes 
Texas need*

Hia first term brou^t success 
in many areas inchiding govern
mental reforms aimed at corrup
tion. Daniel said 1he second 
term wound up with many neces
sary points in his program as "half 
way mea.sures or complefely un
finished business." he said ki a 
29-slation radio broadcast origi
nating at IWOW here.

.SPECIAL SESSION 
Daniel hinted again that he wUl 

call a special session early this 
year, but did not flatly sav so.

Daniel said that the minunum 
salary for teachers In Texas la 
not eneuidi to meet the Anpett- 

-tion of other states and other 
employers for qualified teachers.

Ilw governor listed these other 
Items of "unfinished business" as 
his hoped-for achievements in a 
third term:

"Better law enfiircement, includ
ing the enactment of the M rec
ommendations of the Law En
forcement Commiaoion which failed 
to pass In tho last Legiaiahire; 
aome personnel and better salaries 
for (he Stale Highway . Patrol;

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (AP)—Atty. Gea. Will WUsea said today he weald 

moke a "peUllcal broadcast” ever a statewide radio eetwork Jaa. 
U.

Wllsea Is expected to say tkea whether be will raa Ter goveraer 
egsieal Price Daoiel, who aaBoeared last night he weald seek a 
third term.

Wllsea has often been meaUeaed as a raadldate, both for 
goveraer aad for re-electlea at attorney general.

■tiffrr penalities against narcotics 
peddlers.

"Additional highway s a f e t y  
measures.

"Regulatioa of small loan com
panies.

"Improvement In the water 
planning and development pro
gram, with the water board re
organized along the lines of the 
State Highway Commission.

INSURANCE PLANS
"Full-time salaries and adequate 

financing of the State Board of 
Insurance, and correction of in
equities which may exist in the 
automobile insurance program.

"Juvenile parole supervisors to 
help rehabilitate young offenders 
and curb juvenile crime.

"Adequate financing of the State 
Industrial Commission to attract 
new industries to Taxas.

"Medical aid payments for re

cipients of old age pensioners as 
voted by the people in the con
stitutional amendment last year.

"A complete study looking to
ward reorganization of state gov
ernment and Its fiscal system.

"Enactment of an abandoned 
property - missing heirs law which 
will require banks,, pipeline com
panies and all others to report 
money now being held for missing 
persons and to turn over to the 
state any funds which have no 
owners and which now belong to 
the state under the present escheat 
law

"Equitable tax laws in propor
tion to ability to pay; requiring 
out of state corporations to pay 
franchito taxca on the same baau 
as Texas companies; and opposing 
such last resort measures as a 
stale income and a general sales 
tax "

Hopefuls To Share 
Congress Spotlight

■y JACK RELL
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Sen 

ate convenes Wednesday with a 
handful of preeidentul hopefuls 
sharing the spotlight.

Presiding over the body win he 
Vios Prestdem Richard M Nix-
O B.

With the way M>P*rsaily cleared 
for him to fM f l ^  prise at the 
Republicaa ctxivention. Nixon will 
be busy keeping party fences 
mended and pushing President 
Eisenhosrer's program

Hioswil] be a relatively simple 
task compared wtth that of the 
Democratic leader. Sen Lyndon 
B Johnson of Texaa

Beoidfs being regarded os avail
able for his party's nomination 
himaelf, Johnson wiU have to deal 
with three other major aspirants 
and at least one (aiDrite son can
didate ia a legislative seosion 
where poUtica premises la be the 
dominant factor

Johnaon's answer ta the jockey
ing likely to go on between Sens 
John ^ Kennedy iD-Maas), Hu
bert H  ̂Humphrey <D Mlnni and 
Stuart Syminjpon (D-Moi proba

bly will be ta give each of them 
every opportunity he wants to 
lake the spoih^l. Kennedy and 
Humphrey are announced candi
dates. Symington is classed as 
available.

Party critics of Johnaon's lead
ership tactics win get a chance 
to air their camplaints. A party 
caucus scheduled for Tliunday 
afternoon will permit Sen Wil
liam Proxmire (D-Wis) to renew 
hia criticism of Johnson if he 
chooser. He spoke out several 
tunes last year.

Sen Wayne Morse (D Ore), who 
has said his name will be entered 
in the May M Oregon primary, 
also wtU pet ail the room he wants 
from Jotmson to maka known his 
usually vigorous views.

Johnson apparently plans to 
play by ear the development of 
His own prospects for the presi
dential Bominalinn He Is expect
ed to maintain the position that 
ht im't a randidale and doesn't 
believe he will be nominated, but 
wouldn't turn down a convention 
offer of tho prise

Truth Serum Helps Rival 
Killer To Recall Incident

Diphfhtrio Hitt
PINGREE. Idaho fAP'-FIve of 

Uw 117 Mementary school chlldrsn 
bora ar« kaosni Ip kava d^Mho- 
rlR. IwnaBlahM i  * a  cthan It

PAINESVIUJ:. Oluo (AP>-Un- 
drr the mfluence of a “truth 
»erum " Floyd E Hargrove filled 
in some gap* in hu account of the 
slaying of the husband of the 
woman be kned. authorities re
ported

Then. Hargrove said Monday 
night, he slept peacefully for the 
first time since the Christmas Eve 
slaying

Hargrm c. K • year - old truck 
driver, told a reporter ha had been 
confu.sipd and "in my mind I had 
rejected the reality that I killed 
(Oiariet R.) C  itt 

"I just couldn't make myself be
lieve that I had done such a thing 
I gueat that's why tho lie detector 
test showed me innocent " 

Hargrove had admitted the slay
ing. authorities said, when he was 
questioned several hours after the 
death of Clark. 35. an engineer

who was activ e in Boy Scout and 
church affair* Hargrove and 
Clark's attractive. 30 • year - old 
wKiowr. Lot* have arknitted an 
eight-month love affair.

Hargrove last week was given a 
lio detector test. The poSrgraph 
expert nho admuustered rt was 
convinred that Hargrove was ly
ing when ho adrnitted killing 
Clark

No traca of tha S  cahber rifle 
used in the slajing waa found un
til after Hargrove was arraigned 
Monday in municipal court on a 
charge of first-degree munUFr.

Under the influence-of tho oo- 
cslled truth serum—sodium amy- 
tai—Hargrove led authorities to 'a  
place on the east branch of the 
Chagrin River There a Mentor 
Township fireman fished a rifle 
from two feet of water.

i
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First Ike Stop 
In Brazil Aimed 
At Diplomacy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower’s choice of Brazil 
as a starting point for his Febni- 
ary trip to South America may be 
an effoit to dramatize his an
nounced program for ever-improv
ing relationships with Latin Amer
ica, informed sources said today.

Some observers said there had 
beerr reports recently that U.S.- 
Brazilian relationships had cooled 
somewhat and that this may have 
disturbed government officials, in 
view of violent anti • American 
speeches in the past few months 
in Cuba and Panama. There have 
been suggestions by some mem
bers of Congress that Washing
ton's relations with Latin America 
generally leave much to be de
sired.

Although there has been no U S. 
announcement, Brazil's Presi(ient 
Juscelino Kubitschek announced 
officially Monday Eisenhower will 
visit th m  next month.

Argentina's foreign minister, Di
ogenes Taboada. said in Buenos 
Aires Sunday* that Eisenhower 
would visit the Argentine capital 
Feb. 24 or IS

There have been reports that the 
Presideni plana also to visit Chile 
and Unignay, and pressure for 
him to visit other countries in 
South America already is report
ed.

An Eisenhower visit, some diplo- 
rrihta say. would bo a powerful 
stimulus to closer relatione be
tween Washington and Latin 
America, especially if the trip 
should mark tho b^inning of an 
intensified program of cooperation 
between the United States and its 
neighbors to the south.

Coincidence 
Has Role In 
2 Wrecks
LAMESA -  Weather flgured la 

two automobile mishspo with a 
string of coincidences broken only 
by one aenous injury.

C D Tynes. 45. waa la the 
Medical KiU Hospital here with 
sever# head injuries and aoveral 
broken ribs. Hosptta] atteadants 
said he was doing well after bring 
brought here when the car ia which 
he was a passenger overturned 
five miles west -of Gail on U. S 
in> Four oiiiers escaped appreo- 
able injury.

The other accident ercvirred It 
miles west on U. S. IM this morn
ing

Consider t h e s e  coincideoces; 
Roth happened on U. S 130, both 
involved station wagons which 
both overturned due to r a i n y  
weather; .all tho people wert from 
Seminole; and all the men were 
oilfield roughnecks returning from 
work

In tho first mishap which occur
red at 11 45 pm  Monday, the 
station wagon flipped over oa its 
back when Billy Don Kelly, 13. 
•  ho was dnving. lost control as 
the car hit a big puddle of water 
and veered to the shoulder Young 
Kelley. Wm A Kelly, 31. hu un
cle. Horace W Taylor. 44. and 
Benson Hale, as wed as Tynes. 
escaped through the qrar ioor of 
the car. Tho men had been work
ing on an nihsetl rig near Gail 
and were returning home 

In the second accident which oc
curred at 4 a m today. FredeiKk 
W. Kirschner, 35. accompanied by 
his wife, Nancy Sue. 30. and their 
daughter, Becky, 3. was returning 
to Seminole from a job in Okla
homa The station wagon over
turned but came to rest right-side 
up Becky was treated for facial 
cuts and abrasions at Medical Arts 
Hospital and was dismissed.

Humphrey Hils 
'Complacency'
WASHINGTON (AP» -  "The 

next President of the United States 
is going to inherit a series of prob
lems that have been swept under 
the rug—where they have been 
festering and Intensifying." Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey said t^ ay  

Humphrey h o ^  to be that 
man; he is actively seeking the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

TTie Minnesota senator, in a 
speech prepared for a National 
Press Club luncheon, called the 
years since President Eisenhower 
took office in 1353 "the age of 
complacency." Nowhere, however, 
did h« mention Eiaenhower by 
name.

Humphrey said "in the name of 
‘fiscal rooponsibility.* an adminis- 
tnalkw that knew tho coot 'M ev
erything end the value of nothing 
khetter^ the great pattern (x 
American world leadership." 

“Slogans were substituted for

K ams." Humphrey said. "Pab- 
lations replaced public serv

ice."
"The job of the next President 

of the United SUtes.” ho said, 
"is to take off the wraps—to lib
erate America's energies and re
sources—and to* tell the American 
people the plain truth ”

V erocru i Visit
MEXICO CITY <AP)>-Presideat 

AdoUo Lopot Mataoa visits Vera- 
crus today to inaugurata a new 
naval * k o o i

Heavy Snow 
N. Texas

LO M A X I-----
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C H A L K

WELCOME RAINS SOAK ALL PARTS OF COUNTY 
Farmers end ranckart alatad ever first pracipltatioii of 1960

FARMERS DELIGHTED

Soaking Rain 
Over County

General rains, which could not 
have ftliao more ideally to please 
farmers and ranchers, dumped 
from half an inch to as much as 
W inch of moisturo on Howard 

County last night 
Coming, as It did, on tho heels 

of a very similar rain in Decem
ber. it added materially to tho 
moisture m the fields and pastures 
and caused farmers and ranch op
erators to assert that the land w u 
in the best condition for this sea
son it has been in many years.

Tho rains of last raght were al
most continuous from 3 pm. 
throughout the night It never rain
ed hard—just a steady light fall 
which saturated the ground and 
caused no runoff at all 

Dirt roads in the county were 
muddy and slick on the heels of 
the rain

The U. S Experiment Station 
reported 37 inch, .but elsewhere in 
the town gauges ran to as high as 
30 inch Webb AF base estimated 

the night's fall as around flO Lo
max. tra^onally  a "(toy" W'o 
recorded .» . Vincent had three- 
quarters of an inch and reports 
were that the moisture was about 
the same all over that area 

Knott, Vealmooc. Luther and 
other areas had from .55 to 70 
Chalk, in tho extreme southwest 
edge of the county measured 80 
and (kiahoma .55 W i l k i n s o n  
Ranch, west of town, had three

quarters of an Inch Coohoma re
ported 35

Tbg raina wert the first to fall 
in isio

Texas Electric Service Co. re
ported Ha awitch plant measured 
.70; the downtown pisnt TO, Sny
der 75, Colorsdo City 30, Morgan 
Creek .51; Sweetwater 51 and 
Eskota .71.

Lamesa and most *of Dawson 
County had an-'inch and more 
Lake J  B Thomas reported M

Forecast for .today awl Wednes
day offers probability of additional 
moisture in the form of light rains 
today and poaaible snow flumes 
tonight Temperatures will drop as 
tile day paaaes and low forecast 
for tonight is 35 degrees

LAKE LEVEL 
SHOWS GAIN

Small runoff from the .soak
ing raint which fell Monday 
night and Tue.vday morniM 
h ^  boosted the 1-ake J ^  
Thomas level slightly.

The big reservoir of the 
Colorado R i v e r  Municipal 
Water District wa.v at elevation 
3351 55 at noon Tuesday, an 
increase of 05 of a foot or 
•ome 300 acre feet of water. 
This is about 100 000 000 gallons 
of water

Driving Is 
Hazardous 
On Highways

AUSTIN fAP>-Snow. sleet «id 
ram blanketed a wide area of Tex
as today, from New Mexico to 
Texarkana, the Highway Dopart- 
ment said today.

Driving conditions were hazard
ous to many counties aJUiough 
roads are open Snow and sleet 
still fell at mid morning la many 
areas of the state 

The 3 30 a m report of condi- 
tKMU by highway district*

Fort Worth .Snowing in Wise 
County with hazardous driving 
conditions Rain and sleet fell m 
rest of district but no ice was on 
pavement

Wichita Falls Snowing m the 
district With shisti on highways 
but all roads open 

Pans Snow throughout the dis
trict. the heaviest being in I.amar. 
Fannin. Red River and Grayson 
counties All highways open 

Dalla.s Snowing in Collin and 
Denton counties with mistmg rain 
in reri of (Mstrict No ice on high
way* or bridges

Amanllo- There was 3 U> 5 
inches of snow south of the Cana
dian River and it «as still snow
ing There wa* a lirtt snow in 
the north part of the district caus
ing ice on highways and hazard
ous driving Snow continued All 
highways open No drifting mow 

Lubbock laght to heavy snow 
in north part, south half covered 
by ram There ia 3 to 4 inches 
in Parmer County and 3 to 3 
inches of snow in Swisher County 

Childress Covered with slush 
and snow of I 1o 4 inches All 
roads are open but driving is haz
ardous

Finch Jury To View Place 
Where Victim Met Her Death

LOS ANGELES (AP) - T h o  
Finch murder triaJ shifts today to 
the scene of suburban violence 
that brought H about 

The jury gets a look at the spot 
where B a r ^ a  Jean Finch. 35. 
died lari July IS, her skull frac
tured tluice and a bullet in her 
biKA

Her husband. Dr. R Bernard 
Finch, and his mistress, auburn- 
haired C ank  Tregoff, are accused 
of oonspifacT mnriRV.^

The prosecutioB charges they 
plotted Mrs. Finch's death be
cause she stood in the way of 
their marriage—and was demand
ing a Mg share of comtnunity 
property she estimated at 3750.- 
000

Dep Diri. Atty Fred N. Which- 
ello told the jun^ in his opening 
statement that Findi and Miss 
Tregoff went to Ns estranged 
wife s home with a device which 
would kill, and leave the cause 
undetected; a SOcc hypodermic 
syringe

"Tito OOcc hypodermic syringe 
ia adaptrihia to produce death by 
an air smboUan.” Wkkhallo

tion of such a quantKy of air into 
the bloodstream "could bring 
about death and not be demon
strable as to cause by an autop
sy "

Mrs Finch’s death, however, 
was a violent, bloody one.- The 
needle and syringe, unused, were 
found in an attache rase near the 
Finch home In West Covina.

Whichello Charged Monday that 
the murder was the result of a 
year-long IHicit -affair between' 
Dr. Finch, a handsome, 41-year- 
old tennis player, and the 33-year- 
oM ex-moM who was once his 
receptionist.

Whicliello said the doctor and 
Mias Tregoff had shared three dif
ferent apartments—including one 
in Las Vegas. Nev. • ! » «  the 
doctor was arrested July 19

"TTiis murder waa committed by 
premedHatiofl and lying iw^wait," 
the prosecutor said "At the time; 
Mrs. Finch returned to her home 
the defendants were waiting for 
her, with the attache case, in the 
vicinity of the garage

"As Mrs. Finch drove into the 
gorafa and stopped her car. one 
ol « »  dMsDdaala M in H  INo iRariasBiad

garage and struck her with.  a 
pMol She screamed and resiried 
There was a struggle "

Thii. Whichello said, was inter
rupted by the arrival of Mrs 
Finch's Swedish maid, Marie Ann 
Udhobn. 19 He said Mrs. Finch 
fled, was pursued, shot, and died 
on the lawn of a neighboring 
home

The pistol which killed her was 
never found
.. J)z,-Finch listened calmly as (he 
prosecution launched its case. 
Miss Tregoff, clad in a light blue 
shirtwaist dress, was also calm 
But her left hand kept clenching 
and (inclenching

In a dry, coUege-profesaor voice, 
Whichello deombed the contents 
of the attache case he said would 
b4 identified as the doctor's. Hr 
said tt Contained an S-inch carving 
knife, two lengths of clothesline, 
an ampule of sOconal *a slcep-in- 
cuding drug), a bottle of seconal 
tablets, a flashlight . two hypo
dermic needles and two syringes, 
a rubber sheet, and a box of 38 
caliber cartnd|cs.

“This combmatioa of instni- 
menU." he lald. "Is no custom- 
a rty  oaniad iqr pkyslGlaas.'*

More Fall Is 
Forecast For 
Plains Region

Snow more than 5 inches deep 
in some places swept North Texas 
from New Mexico to Texarkana 
Tuesday, and the Weather Bureau 
saw no relief until sometime 
Wednesday.

The weather indirectly caused 
two deaths, and three fliers were 
missing after taking off in the bod 
weather.

The Highway Department and 
the W e a t h e r  Bureau warned 

I against travel m the heaviest-hit 
areas.

H eevi^ snow b e f o r e  noon,
' state m ^way deportment work- 
I ert on the scene said, waa south 
of the Cknodian River in the Pod- 

j handle.
I They reported 3 to 5 kichea 
 ̂there with continuing snow.
I The Wichita Falls Weather Bu
reau forecaster predicted 4 to ,S 

I more inches of srxnv win fall along 
I the Red River Valley in Texas 
I on top of up to 2 inches which 
fell during the morning 

Well before noon, the flakes pen
etrated as far south as Fort 
Worth with light sleet and snow 
mixed with rain in Datlai 

The Wichita Falla Weather Bu
reau discouraged travel into Okla
homa. whore Clinton reported .5 
inches on tho pound. Oklahoma 
is expected to have aa much as 
3 inches dunn^ the snow spell.

Temperatures dropped s ta b ly  
ia -the Red River Valley fran  a 
few degroei above frcetlnc to be
low freaxiiig

Snow plows worked oe sonoo 
roads.

Uto Woothcr Bureau forarari 
temperatures of 13 to 30 degrees 
la the Panhandle by morning, 
with freezing weather ovwr much 
of North Texas.

Ram fell where snow didn't, ex
cept for far West Texas, where 
cleanag began during die morn
ing

A minister died wheo his ear 
stnxk a tram in Amanllo durinc 
a blinding snowstorm, one woman 
wa* fatally injured la a car wreck 
in Fort Worth on a rain-slick 
street, and three fUen were mua- 
ing

Weather reports by districts- 
Fort Worth and Dallas Snow 

general in tho Fort Worth area, 
with hazardous driving 'conditions 
A Weather Bureau bulletin in late 
morning predicted snow of 3 to 4 
inches north of Fort Wonh. and 
that total had a l m o s t  been 
reached at some poDit* Mori of 
North Central Trxaa u  expected 
to have hazardous dn\mg coodi- 
tiona by morning

ALUSH ON ROADS 
Wichita Falls Snowing in dis- 

tnet. with tluah on the highways 
with as much as 3 inches on Uie 
ground by mid-marnmg VisiMIky 
dropped to zero at some time 

Atlanta S n o w i n g  in Bowie 
County < Texarkana > with ram in 
the west portion that u  expected 
to turn to sleet nr snow Tuesday. 

4>N.ght driving will he hazardous. 
Paris Snow through the dis

trict, the heaviest^ being in La
mar. Fannin. Red Rr.er and 
Grayson counties 

Dallas Snow in Collin. Denton 
and Dallas counties, but no 
bridges or streets iced Denton re
p o r t  2.5 inches of snow 

Amanllo There are 3 to 5 inch
es of snow south of the Canadian 
River and snow 9ontinued Light 
to heavy snow occurred north of 
the river, with visibility of a half 
mile at Dalhort. Highway in the 
nortJiern Panhandle had icir-g. All 
highways were open at noon 

Lubbock: Light to heavy snow, 
with 3-4 inches of snow m Parmer 
County. 2-3 inches in Swisher 
County, and 3 inches at Plainvtew.

Childress Covered with slu.sh 
and snow of 1 to 4 inchM. Roads 
were open but hazardous 

The Rev Taft Holloway, pastor 
of the Tascosa Baptist Church in 
Amarillo, died when his car struck 
a Rock Island train in a blinding 
snowstorm in Amarillo

FT. WORTH AREA 
Snow began at Pans and Bowie 

at 7 a m , and at 7:10 am  in 
Gainesvillo It reached Decatur, 
in the Fort Worth area, at 7:30 
am

The snow at Paris brought tem
peratures down from 35 degrees 
to S3. Visihtllty waa cut to almnri 
zero by the heavy fall.

Three-quarters of aa hour after 
the Bowie snow began an inch 
covered the ground, and outside 
the town the whtte mantle waa 
ihoe-top deep.

GginesviUs reported a w h i t e  
covering less than an hour after 
the snow started. T«nperriures 
dropped from 37 to 33 degrees 

D^atur temperatures dropped 
from 35 to 33 and the ground be
came white

A nftixture of snow and raia 
fell at Wichita Falls, and sleet 
became-mixed with rain la-the 
Sherman-DeMaon area 

Clafkavillc. east of Patton rw
(Jaa WBATRSB. P. ^  OaL »
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Chamber Members 
Vote-On Directors

Chamber ol Commerce mem- 
ben  were balloUng today on IS 
director* for the organization 

The membenhip nieeting Mon
day. hekl in conymetion with t|^• 
direclon m e e t i n g ,  ratified a 
change in the oenstitution reducing 
the board membenhip from 40 to 
la. IS of whom are eiectivo and 
three appoihtive

This year memben will elect 
15. and terms will be sUggered 
at one. two and three y e a r s .  
Henceforth, five will be chosen 
each year for terms of three

Black Funeral 
On Wednesday

- Funeral ritca for Mn. Maggie 
S Bladt. 74. found dead in her 
apartment on Monda.v morning, 
are to be at 3 p m. Wedneaday in 
NaQey-Pxble Chapel Dr. P. D. 
O'Brim. First Baptist Church, will 
officiate and burial is to be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mn. Black was a member of 
the Rchekah Lodge »  Mineral 
Wells.

SutA'irora include three daugb- 
ten . Mrs. Jinmua Mason md 
Mn. Linda Mills, both Hi Big 
Spring, and Mrs. I^aura Lawson. 
AugusU. Ga. a brother. Roy Dick
son. D~ntoa; two aisters Mn. Will 
Collier. Denton, and Mn. Betty 
Gresham. Corpus Christi Ibere 
are three grandchildren, including 
Prestan Mason. Eranaton. lU.. and 
four grant grandchildren.

yean. Each year the president 
may appoint three directors for 

Igne-year terms.
The other change approved was 

the designation of pasl-presidenta 
as the nominating committee.

Ballots were mailed Monday 
exening and are to be retutned 
Jan. U so that new directors may 
be> installed at the next meeting.

Business facing the directors 
Monday included a repotl on se
lection of Miss Wanda Boatler as 
the rodeo queen sponsored, by the 
Big Spring Mounted Patrol (which, 
incidratally. won a trophy at the 
OdesM roado). The patrol and 
Miss Boatler took part in the open
ing paradp. and rodeo session at 
OdeM floBday.

The board approxed a recom
mendation by Ike Robb, chairman 
of the .military affairs commiUee, 
to have .apKial .qecUftcatw pre
pared for presentation to the Air- 
meo of the'Month 

A meeting df (he Big Spring 
Highway Developers Associat'ioir 
an adjunct of the highway com- 

.mittee. was announced. The Texas 
Good Roads Association will send 
a representative to the meeting 

Chairmen (or the annual ban
quet. Feb., at which Paul Har
vey, noted radio commentator 
wrffl speak, were announced as 
Clyde McMahon, general chair
man:. Dan Krausse, program; 
George Oldham, theme. John Cur
rie, tiefceta; Ike Robb, hosU.

Robbie Potts 
Dies Tuesday

Funeral acrriccs are pending al 
Home tNalley-Pickle Funeral Rome tlua 

morning for Robbie Lylei Potts. 
M who (Bed at t  SO am . today 
la a local boopftal

Ha was born Dec t. IKS at 
Sterling City and was an archi
tect here A graduate of Big 
Spring Wgh School in IMS. he 
entered the Air Force tv January, 
1M4. He WM digeharged in Feb- 
raary; IMS. ao a (light efnear of 
a B-K He received hia BA de
gree fram Texaa Tsch in 1«1 
and workad in Houston. Laha 
Chartas and Miami, Fla.

Ha ratamad ta Big Spring from 
Floiida in May. IMS. where he 
worhad tor two local architectural 
flrma. ' '

Stw lio ri tockida his parents. 
Mr. avd Mrs. Grover C. Potto.

a sister. Mrs. Ooma- 
Rag. Big Soriac. seven 

•nals. Mrs. W .>  Alan. SKrUag 
a ^ .  Mrs. LaMw Fotoar, SteiUng 
a ty , M n H. R WUaan. Abilsne. 
Mrs. A. W 
Mm B
Mn. J. C. Lylaa. MeCamgy. Mn 
Ton Rynn. Pomona. C a lf : anf 
an a d n  H Q. Lgtoo, Fort Stack

Great Western No. 1 Allen, Mar
tin County wildcat with prospects 
in over a half-dozeti zones, is pre
paring to perforate and test th^oc

The hole is boUumed at 12,155 
feet and operator L|,prei^ring to 
set t)^ itx^ casing on the
bottom J-iihd ream. He wlB then 
perforate and test the Ellenbur- 
ger, DeVimian and Fusselman for
mations.

3 Men Missing 
On Plane Trip

Billfold Lost 
Police Are Told

Twa thefts and a loat billfoM 
wera reportad to police Monday.

F. D. HamiB t ^  officers he 
lost Ms bUlfoU aear the TexM 
and Pacific offices. He said h con
tained n t l  plus impertant papers 

Chartes Brigp. 1M  N Monti- 
cella. reported four bub caps taken 
from Ms car 

Henry Miller. Miller's 
reported a bicycle stolen

ALPINE. Ter. (APi -  Three 
man were misaing today on a 
Csama IK plane, long merdue on 
a short flight (ram Alpine to Pre
sidio

Rain and overcast cut visibility 
to zero and prevented IS planes 
from joining the extensive land 
hunt for the men

Aboard the plane which left the 
Marfa-Alpine airport at 3 58 p m 
Monday were Frank Love Marfa 
rancher, Jim Herrington and an 
unidentified passenger. The plane 
has not been heard from since 
It had aboard tiro hours ugipiy 
of foal for the 80 mile flight

Mounted Patrol Wins Coveted Trophy
Howard Cauaiy's Maaated Patral wan aeeend place 
at (he Mg Odessa Radee parade Menda.v aad 
braagkt baine the NaUaaaf AsaariatiMi Trephy 
abewa aHbvr. The Patrol has been ia esisteacc 
three years and has wea three trophies but Ihta 
la the first Batleaal award the group has rap

tured. Eighteea riders leak part re (he Howard 
Cauuly teedoa a( the Mg parade. CenipetitioB 
was agalaat |S graupa. Flaher Cauaty took first 
place. SkowB admlriag the tropky are Dick Field
er, preaideBl. aad Eddie Oweas. vice presMrat 
of Ue Howard Cauaty Moualed Patrol.

Blizzard Building 
Up In N. Mexico

VAUGHN. NM <AP)-A bliz
zard started building up over east
ern New Mexico today, slowing
highway travel and bringing dan-.

n a ^gerous driving conditions to mai 
areas

State police in ^Ibuquerque ro-  ̂
ported heavy snow falling and

Authorities ia Presidio County 
made a request to Webb AFB today 
for a heUcoptcr or search planes 
Under regulaUona. this request 
was relayed to the lOth Air Force 
Search and Raacue unit stationed 
at the Hensley NAS near Dallas 
That agency will coordinate efforts 
to locate the missuig plane.

New Residents 
Get Welcome

Weictgniof letters will be mailed 
to all residents in newly annexed 
areas In the next few days from 
Bruce Dune, director of public 
works.

The letter explains dty serv ices 
to the new Big Spring residents 
snd iDchides a request form (or 
garbage tervyce Diim points o«x 
It wit] probably be Jan. 30 before 
garbage collection begins in these 
new areas

{ A ropy of tho rules and regu- 
Coirta. I latiooa for garbage collection is 

also included with the letter.

15-YearOld 
Admits Many 
Local Crimes

Detectives questioned a 15-year- 
old boy .Monday and solved tn- 
numerable burglaries and vandal
ism case*

Detective Jack Jones said the 
boy admits burglarizing the North 
Ward school eight or more times, 
the North Side Baptist Oiurrh 20 
or more times, the First Method
ist Church twice, and the Co-op 
Gia once

He admits breaking about 30 
windows at the Kate Morrison | 
school, taking five purses at Run
nels Junior High s<W>l. and bur
glarizing a parking meter on the 
nty parking lot. Jones said hc4$M 
sIm  confess^ to burgUnzing soft 
dnnk machines at the Sinclair 
service station. 1st and Gregg, and 
the Cosden station in the 300 
blod^ of N Gregg

Sgt Leo Hull added that several 
other boys are implicated in these 
and oChre burglaries

winds* rising from the Tucumcarl 
area to near Alamogordo in south 
central New Merico.

The hard hit Vaughn area, still 
reeling from a sequence of Mtter 
winter vBttacks. was bracing for 
Snother Mariano Luna of the New 
Mexico port of entry al Vaughn 
reported traffic along U S tSS. 80 
and 54 slowed to a crawl by snow 
and blizzard conditions.

F*rom two to five inches of dry 
snow was reported to have fallen 
over the area from Amarillo to 
Alamogordo, although snow was 
blowing so hard it was hard to 
measure accurately 

Luna reported many ranchers 
moving cattle from the Vaughn 
area, trucking them into Fort 
Sumner and Clovis where feed 
was available .Not too many ani
mals have been lost. Luna said, 
from the aenes of storms which 
started lo mid-December.

State police reported snow fall
ing heavily in the areas of Santa 
Rosa. Fort Sumner. Tucvuncan, 
Clovis. Roswell. Vaughn, Camio- 
zo. Hondo uid Alamogordo 

Highway conditions were report
ed esp^ially bad between Vaughn 
and Enrino

The snow started falling earb' 
this morning over the area and 
was oapectH to extend all the 
way to the Colorado line, the U S. 
Weather Rureau saW

Schools Back In 
Full Operation
' Sdwola got back into full 

awmg Mon^v after a two-weeks 
holiday mmor. and operationa 
wera procnediog normally 

Authorities aM  that tW e were 
acme reports of additional cnrull-

ments, but It will be the end of the 
week before any accurate figures 
can be obtained.

Most schools were at full 
strength, and at HCJC attendance 
was at regular levels

N

Swastika At Synagogue
helps elcaa Wf a swastika fsnad patated m  (ha wall 

(aaklaaable lyaagegne ea New Yarfc't Fifth 
i mearlag af Ike symbal e( Natt Gemiaay kat ap- 

I af warship la Weal Genurey aad Landaa recently.

D & lle W ill Be 
Favorite Son

COLUMBl'S. Ohio <AP» -  Gm 
Michael V. Diflalle agreed today 
to seek the role of Ohio favorite 
son pledged to Sen John F Ken
nedy of Ma*.s*chusetts for the 
presidential nomination at the 
Democratic National Convention.

The announcement apparently 
sidetracked a prospective battle 
for Ohio delegates in the May 3 
primary election

Ohio party leaders have called 
for a united M-vole delegation to 
the convention in los Angeles 
next July 11

"The fact that my candidacy ia 
an open endorsement of Sen Ken
nedy will give other > candidates 
a chance to come into the Ohio 
primary ard contest for the Ohio 
delegates.” DiSalle said

"■rhis will also eliminate the pos
sibility of being accused of liiak- 
ing a deal for the nomination-for 
the vie* presidency A Kennody- 
Di.Salle ticket wquid lie a p<Mff- 
cal impossibility for ohiious rea
sons ”

Political speculation has dis
counted such a ticket because both 
Kennedy and Dl.Salle are Roman 
Catholics.

DiSalle said his decision meant 
that Ohio sriil have a solid con
vention delegation—fifth largest at 
Los Angeles

Adenauer Cites 
Value Of Force

BONN, Germany fAP)—Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer said on 
his 84(h birthday today a govern
ment's policy is ineffective unless 
backed by force

He made the statement to West 
Germany's \op generals They 
came to offer DtrUiday congratula- 
Uont

Defense Minister Franz Josef 
Strauss praised Adenauer for tak
ing the initiative in creating the 
new West German military force*. 
He said this year the republic's 

^rm ed utrength will pass the 250,- 
000 mark.

Going To Sea 
After Luggage

SEATTLE Wash (A P '-A  taxi
cab driver and a sailer went to 
sea Monday night in a freighter 
in search of an alligator suitcaae 
and a wallet 

Police told thi* •story 
Vem KeLso of San Diego. Calif., 

34. engineer aboard the freighter 
Delpen. was ready to disembark 
He had packed his gear and 
called a taxi. Other crewmen had 
left the ship

Wlven JCeLso tned to open hu 
cabin door, it stuck. Hands filled 
with seahag and suitcase. KeLso 
drew hack and whanged the door 
It opened Out and over the rail 
went Kelso, with gear 

KeUo scrambled back on board 
and lowered a skiff It sank He 
climbed hack aboard.

Then the cah irrived. Kelso and 
driver Roland Gallagher, an ex- 
Navy man. cast off and>ea.sed the 
ship into the walerweyjor fruit- 
les.s search

By this time harbor patrolmen 
found the suitca.se floating 200 feet 
off the pier The wallet is misaing

WEATHER
fCaatiaaed Fram Page Oae) 

ported shoe-deep snow and freez
ing temperatures 

Rain stopped during the morn
ing in the El Paso area in (af 
West Texas

LOW PRE.SSUREE 
The anow and cold came from 

a low pressure area in West Tex
as It was expected to move east
ward Tuesday and Wednesday, 
continuing the cold weather 

Rain and overcast hampered a 
search for three men missing in 
a private plane long overdue on 
a flight from Alpine to Presidio 
The plane took off yrstFrday after
noon with Frank Love. Marfa 
rancher; Jim Herrington and an 
umdentined passenger.

Forecasts called for continued 
precipitatioa throughout the day 
east of the Pecoa River Valley.

Light to heavy ram fell at M- 
most every other reporting poinl 
Wink. Dallas and Brownsville had 
fog

It had been raining almost in- 
ceasantly in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area for more than 24 hours al 
S a m  ‘fhr-slow, cold ram appar
ently was gomg to stay for awhile, 
according to late forecasts The 
Weather Bureau said colder tern

Martin County Wildcat To 
Run Tests On 3 Sections

Bordtn
C^hamplin No. 1-A Miller, about 

seven miles northeast of Gail, is 
drilling in lime and shale at 7.884

CGLORADO CITY-Funeral for 
Mrs. W. L. Padgett, 83, who died 
at her home in the I^ooney com- 
tminity south of here Sunday ev’e- 
ning, was to be held at 2 p.m. 
Tureday in the Kiker & Son Chap
el.

Officiating were to be Caddo 
Matthews, pastor of the Looney 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. How
ard Lyon*. Plainview.

Mrs Padgett, a resident of 
.Mitchell for 31 years, is survived 
by her husband; three sons and 
two (laughters Burial was to be in 
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Injured Man 
Makes Gains

Ralph Neill, burned critically on 
Dec. H, is continuing to make 
good progress at the Big Spring 
Hospital where he has been under 
treatment Indications are that he 
will be there for two or more 
additional weeks before he, is able 
to return home. Neill had complet
ed cleaning an engine at his home 
northeast of Big Spring wtien the 
cleaning .fluid suddenly exploded.

Six Accidents 
Are Checked Out

peratures and continued 'rain was I 
in store for the heavily-populated 11 u . «n»h 
area through Tuesday night i ^  

Rainfall totals included Ama-' 
rillo 30 ir,ch. Lubtxx'k 15. Snyder 
.75. Sweetwater .61. Marfa 51.
Alpine 100, Presidio K, Laredo j 
22. San Angelo 101. Abilene 51.1 

Brownwood 85. Waco 23. Austin 
09 Texarkana 39. Fort Worth 

and Dalla* 58. Wichita Falls .12. 
CVXuUa’ .lS. Junction .85. College 
Station 15. Mineral Wells 67.
Childress 10. Van Horn 50. Sher
man 30. Rig. Spring 7. Temple 
38. Colorado City 9. and Burle

son .70.

Six minor accidents were re
ported in the city Monday No ui- 
jurics or excessive damage was 
reported.

Shirley Harper Froman. 106 
Anna, and Alton Cleveland Train
er, Portales. N. M . were in col
lision at 3rd ar/1 Gregg.

Sidney'A*. Yates. Stanton, collid
ed with JaiTJifr* Reynolds. Stanton, 
at 3rd and Lancaster

Glem B DeVries. Webb AFB. 
was involved in a wreck with An
nie Day Nutt, 411 Gregg, in the 
too block of E 2nd.

Flora Loya's car. parked at 603 
\W  8th. was struck hy one driven 
by Manerva Garcia. HI NE 7th 

James R. Patterson. 407 F.d- 
driver in collLvion

ry Bunkley Jones, 1601 
Place, at 9th and Mam.

At 4Ui and Gregg, driver* in col 
' lision were Owen Leroy Frost. 1726 
< Purdue, and Alfred Lewis Hams, 
P8)4 S. Monticeilo.

Ammo Recovered
MEXICO CITY (APi-A tUtion 

wagon loaded with loono car
tridges stolen from the national 
munitions factory here was re
ported seized m San Luis Potosi. 
Two men were arrested in the 
station wagon

Screenwriter Dies

feet. This wil<}cat Bi C NE NE of 
section 46-39-J. H. Gibeon survey.

Forest No. 1 Hamilton is dig
ging in lime and shalt at 7,581 feet. 
This project Is 660 from south and 
330 from west lines of section 38- 
30-6n, TliP survey.

Dawson
Cities Service No 1-C Lindsey 

Is making hole in shale at 8.370 
feet: This wild(a( is 660 from north 
and 1,320 from ea.st lines of sec- 

Texas American No 1 Hogg is 
drilling in lime at 6.340 feet. It is 
C NW NE of section 20 34-5h, 
TkP survey.

Glasscock
Francis No. 1 Clark is making 

hole in lime and shale at S.S9S 
feet. Thi.s wildcat project is 330 
from north and west lines of the 
south half of section 12-35-4s, TAP 
survey. It is six miles west of 
Garden City.

Howord
Bayview No. tj Buchanan is dig

ging in lime and chert at 8.983 
feet. IhU Sand Springs field proj
ect is C SW SW of secUon 20-31- 
In. TAP survey,

TXL No. 1 McDowell is drilling 
below 8.030 feet. This wiMcat proj-

HOSPITAL n o t e s

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Willie Mae Brown. 

604 W ISth; Mary Yanez. 311 N. 
Aylford. A C Ogee. 506 Dallas: 
Terc>sa Ann Smith, 208 NE 3rd; 
T P Morris. 1016 Nolan; Henry 
Correa, 500 NW llth 

DLsmissals — Ronald Faulkner. 
City; CHive D Sawyer, Garten 
City M Clanton. 308 N. Austin; 
Minnie Bergstram, Rt. 1. Stanton; 
Bertha Espinosa. Midland: Bert 
Andres. 1301 E. I6th, Madge 
Black, 1505 llth Place; .Mary Gon
zales. Coahoma, Marie Camp. 1108 
E 13Ui; Raymona Hernandn. Rt 
1

s__________________________'

ect is C SE NE of section S-34-2s, 
TAP furvey.

Martin
Great Western No. 1 Allen, about 

eight miles northwest of Stanton, 
is preparing to ream. Operator has 
set the seven inch casing on the 
bottom, 13,155 feet, in tlto Ellen- 
burger. Current plans are to per
forate and test the Ellenburger, 
Devonian and the Fusselman. This 
project reported go(xl oil shows in 
seven zones while making the hole. 
It is C SW SE of section 4l-37-ln, 
TAP survey.

Pan 'American No. 2 Offutt, 
Breedlove field loc^on, is drilling 
below 11,584 feet. Jniis project is 
660 from north and 767 from ea.st 
lines of section 3-350-Borden CSL 
survey.

U.S. Adventurer 
Denies Air Raid

JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) -  
Allan Lawrence Pope, 31, the 
American on trial for flying for 
the Indonesian rebels, denied to
day be had attacked an Indone
sian convoy shortly before his 
bomber was shot down 

The Miami, Ha., flier was cap
tured May 18. 19M, after he bailed 
out of his bomber over East Indo
nesia Ihe prosecution charges 
that earlier the same day his 
plane attacked a convoy of seven 
ship* taking a task force to Maro- 
tai. a rebel occupied island in the 
northern Moluccas group 

Pope is also charged with ille
gally carrying arms to the rebels 
in the Nonhem Celebes and with
killing 17 members of the Jakarta 
government's armed forces.

Soviets Protest 
Banning Of Foster
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MOSCOW (A p i- Five Soviet 
doctors today protested the re
fusal of U S authorities to permit 
William ly-Ea*ter. former head uf 
the Anie^an Communist pany. lo 
travel to the .Soviet Union (or 
medical treatment 

In a letter to the newspaper 
Medieal Worker, they expres.ved 
hope that the 79-year-old Commu
nist, now said to he bedridden at 
his home inthe Bronx, wrouM be 
allowed to come here

PUBLIC RECORDS
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HOLLYWOOD (AP» -  Screen 
writer-producer - director Dudley 
.Nichols died of cancer Monday 
night in Cedars of Ix-banon Hospi-i ^
tal He was 64 i
4 ' Ac*d(?my,
Award in 193-4 for his screen play. Kama* cut. cn-idr
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MARKETS
tissdfi

T h e  Informer'' He once was a 
foreign correspondent for the old 
New York World 

Film* on which he worked in- 
cludi«d '"The Three Musketeers.” 
"For Whom the Bell Tolls,'' "Sis
ter Kennv." "It Happened Tomor
row.” "fSe Long Voyage Home" 
and ■■'Tlie BelU of St Mary's.” 

His wife Esta .survives

Lto* Afiffloa earorAfiffh LoutortUr ctoodf

New Officers Installed 
By Desk & Derrick Club
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STOCK PRICES
DOW IONIU4 ATSBAfias

Officer* of the Desk and Der
rick Club were inslalled Monday 
evening at a dinner meeting held 
in the Dora Roberts Student Un
ion Building —

Mrs Doris Southall. Amarillo, 
regional DD director, addressed 
the club on "Diligent and Debo  ̂
nair.” qnd sbe also installed the 
fdllowing iiK officers 

Mrs Loon Kinney,

?Jr.s. George Thorbum. vie* presi
dent; Mrs F>rl Hughes, secre
tary; 'Mrs Paul Shoedy, treas
urer; Mrs. Joe Roberts, ixnres- 
ponding secretary; Mrs. Ed Black, 
delegate-at-large 

Twenty-ei^ attended the instal
lation meeting, including a guest, 

1 Helen Hurt, of Cosden. The next 
president:  ̂ meeting will hqhekl Feb. 1.

Agreement In Steel Dispute
Steel imiBStry aegatiator R. 
shakes haads wtth aalaw 
DeaaM aa aa agreeweat to

Ctmrmi reaper, left. 
sresMeat DavM Mr- 
reached la the elghf-

moath steel eeatract dtopaie at (he ead af a 33- 
hear aegatlatiag sesstoa la Washlagtoa led hy 
Labar Secretary Jaaaea P. SUtcheU, ceater.

Judy Hammon 
Wins Honors

Judy Hammon's heavyweight 
fine wool lamb placed second in 
its class a t  Ihe Odessa Livestock 
Show and competed for the re
serve championship. The lamh did 
not win the reserve title. Miss 
Hammon. daughter of Mrs I.eo 
Hull, will sell her prize winning 
animal at the Saturday morning 
auction at the show.

Flight Howard County 4̂ H club 
members entered lambs in the 
show Harry King. Forsan. 
placed 8th; David Rriberson, F'or- 
san, 9th; Gary Graham. Rig 
Spring. 13th, Two FFA animals 
were entered; Doyle Warner. Coa
homa FTA member, placed 17th 
in the show.

Robert R: Stone 
J\cquires Nursery

Robert R. Stone, formerly of 
Midland, has pcquii^ the Spring- 
hill Nursery at 2406 Scurry.

He will continue to opreate the 
priiperty under that name. In ad
dition, he will alao operate a 
branch of the Western Fen« Co. 
out of Midland, offering all types 
such at wood, chain link, block or 
decoralive

Slone, who formerly wad in the 
U. S. Marine Corpa, haa\been with 
Western for the past two years in 
Midland. He It married and he 
and Mr*. Stone have a daughter, 
Janice, 13.
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Achievement Trophy To 
Be Duplicate Bridge Prize

U has been announced by Mrs. , awarded to the player earning the 
Elmo Wasson, Big Spring Country nffost Master Points in regularly 
Club <hiplicate director, that play scheduled games sponsored by the 
starts at 1 p.m. ^ d a y ,  at C o ^ n  Big Spring Country Club Duplicate 
Country Club for Ihe 1980 Achieve- Associatiou 
ment Trophy; the prize it to he I This trophy, and play for it, in

'ROUND TOWN
. With Lucille Pickle

It's a  little too early in the year 
to hear the voice of the turtle, 
but things have gotten quiet 
enough around our house to hear 
the voice of the giraffe.

With the ending of the holiday 
vacation period, it's amazing how 
the sudden change of much noise 
and activity to no noise and no 
activity can leave such a ‘loud 
silence * • • •

Local visitors to the Cotton Bowl 
game Friday were thrilled with 
the half time activities The KL- 
MKR BOATLKR.S and ALTON UN- 
DL'R WOODS took in the gaine and 
while they admitted Texas was 
outplayed'they didn't go along 
with the officials on the calling of 
penalties. However, they did enjoy 
the Rangerettes. the five high 
school bands and the two univer
sity bands

Among others who were in Dal- 1  

las tor the game were DR AND ' 
MR.S l.FK RtKlKRS .lAMKS 
L K E t NDKRWOOD STEVE
BAKER and BOB KLOlWsRS • • •

MR AND MRS HAROIJ) H.AR- 
TIS and Pamela have returned to 
their hon'e in Fort Worth after 
spending the New Year's lioliday 
with her p,vrrnts. Mr. and .Mrs 
H F. Taylor

Mr. Wiehe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Wiche.

Those big amiles on the faces of 
MR AND MRS W. C BLANKEN
SHIP SR., are caused by the fact 
that they are grandparents again. 
STEVEN CLAYTON BLANKEN
SHIP arrived in Dallas on Dec. 31 
at 12:01 a m to MR. AND MRS 
W C IBUDDY) BLANKENSHIP 
JR He weighed 7 pounds. 9 
ounces Steven's mother is the for
mer .Mary Ellen Hayes. The 
baby's maternal grandmother is 
MRS. R L HAYES.

Mr. and Mrs Blankenship have 
lieen to Dallas to see the new 
grand.son and returned home Sun
day

no way affects the regular weekly 
game results. but is being award
ed to stimulate interest in improv
ing games and encouraging regu- 
liu- attendance

All bridge players are eligible 
and membwahip in the club is not 
required for participation. Tho 
weekly fee of SO cents per player 
remains the same. Names of the 
10 players who are leading in tho 
trophy race will be posted at the 
club each month; the Player of the 
Year' will be announced and the 
Achievement Trophy awarded fol
lowing the laat regularly scheduled 
game I960,

St. Mary's Guild 
Has Installation

At the installation of officers of 
the St. Mary's Episcopal G u i ld  
Monday afternoon, the Rev. Don
ald Hungerford, rector, spoke on 
Tlie Bible As the Center of Church 
Services and Worship,

.A business meeting followed the 
installation; seventeen members 
were present .Mrs D M Penn 
was hostess for the ses.sion.

Ackerly Residents 
Attend Tournament

ACKERLY — Several fanulies 
have returned to Ackerly after at
tending the basket ball tournament 
held in Ihincanville The Sands

Westbrook People
JOA.N FIMIER of Dallas spent \ / a r > 4 / s r e
e Wfckrmi here with her oar t O t e r t a i n  V  I S i t O r Sthe wfckcrnl here 

erus, Sgt and Mrs
wiih her par- 
Harrv Het»o

Girls' team was playing. Among 
the families were the Oivie Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs Ray Adams, 
and the J V, Bristows

•Mr and Mrs J T Cook and

1371
I2>f-24ts

Smart Casual
The mainstay of every ward

robe — the flattering shirtwaister. 
Try slimming stripes for that pep
permint pretty look.

No. 1371 with our step-by-step 
PHOTtWJUIDE k  in sizes 12'i, 
I4>i, UW, 18'z. 30‘i. 22'r. 4̂>i 
Bust S3 to 4.4 Size 144. 35 bust, 
4'4 yards 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.SE. Big Sprmg 
iierald. Box 438. Midtowr, Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. .Add 10 cents 

Jane have returned after visiiuig i pattern for first-vlass
wKh two of his sisters undf a

Crazy Hats 
To Highlight 
Luncheon

Crazy hats will hi^light the 
luncheon of the Officers W iv e s  
Club Thursday. Two prizes will be 
given in, three divisions, for the 
most original, most beautiful, and 
funniest.

Special prize will be an exclusive 
model hat,

A crazv hat is not a requirement 
to attend the function that begins 
with a social hour at 1 pm.; 
luncheon will be at 1:30. Mrs. 
Ralph Simpeon will be in charge 
of the program,

Reservation.s may be made by 
contacting Mrs. WeSl<  ̂ Strahan 
at AM 3-4209 or Mrs. Gregg 
Smith at AM 3-2S18

Presbyterians In 
Church Year 1960

Seventeen women of the First 
Presbyterian Church met in the 
first business session of the year 
Monday afternoon.

The opening prayer and devotion 
was given by Mrs Don Farley. 
Annual reports by the officers, 
circle chairmen and committee 
chairmen followed Mrs. W. G. 
Wilson Jr. gave the report on the 
Council of Church Women.

President of the women'a organi- 
zalion, Mrs. Joe Mass, announced 
the circle chairmen for I960 They 
are: Mrs. Earl Stovall. King's 
Daughters Circle; Mrs. A A Por
ter. Ruth Circle: Mrs Neil G 
Hilliard, Dorcas Circle; Mrs Dal
ton Mitchell. Ella Barrick Qrcle: 
.Mrs Carl Plecker, Margarent Cur
rie Circle; Mrs Sam McComb, 
Friendship Circle, and Mr*. Wil
son. Home Circle

The meeting closed with the 
Mizpah

i l l
STAIV4P.QNS

CROCHET
EDGING

For Linens

MR AND MRS IKIK’.LAS 
WIEHE nml Mms. Stephen and 
I>onald. of 615 Tulanc Ave. ar
rived here by liain Sunday mght 
after soencT^g the Christmas- holi
day* in Vt Verrum III They 
spent Ui# vat at ion in the home of

V5KSTBR(H)K — Mr and Mrs 
Herman Parsons and .Melanie 
s|)cnt the holiday in 1-is Animas. 
Cok) . as guests of Mrs Parsons’ 
Mfclrr and family. Mr and Mr* 
Bryant Stanley Jr and New | 
A ear . they were in Dalla.* to at-' 
tend the Cotton Bowl game 
tXrdnesday they will have for

df a
brother, Mrs.^Jack Bond o< ^an 
Antonio. MrFand .Mrs. Elmer Lib 
lleton of Divine, and Mr and Mrs 
C C Cook

I
Mr and .Mrs Dallas Woods and ! 

children of laibbock were guests I 
o( her parents. .Mr and Mr* Ered 
Thoma«. and sister, Mr and Mrs i 
J F lngr,im. New Year s Day, | 

Children of the J C Nibletts. I 
Mr and Mrs John Stickles of I

Send 50 cent* now for your copy 
of Home Sewing Featured are 
sqsv-eMy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps

Coahoma WSCS 
To Host Meeting

At a meeting of the VtSCS of 
Coahoma Methodtst Church Mon-

Guest From Utah 
Goes Home After 
Visiting Parents

WESTBROOK -  Don Him-s has 
returned to Vernal. Utah, alter 
spending the holidayi with hi* 
parent* Mr onrl Mr* Wat Hine*
Other guest* of thg .Hines were 
.Mr and Mr* Bas* lime* and Mr 
and Mrs Ralph IfhH-s of Cotorado 
City. Afr* Hine’.' *i»trr,.Mr« ll.ii- 
tie Rice of AT inland Mrs • Rice 
and Mrs lime* attended open 
house (or Mr and Mr*. C C.
Miller in Snyder, Dec 27

Holiday guests of the \ G An
derson* were Mr and Mr* C S. 
l>smbrn of losing N M.. (or- 
nier .-esKlenl.s of Wc'tbrook Air 
and Mrs Shelby Priton and daugh
ters of CoalKvma. Mr and Mr*
Perry Anderson and children of 
Odessa. Mr an<l Mrs Delbert 
llorrel and son Norm.*n of I-ong- 
view, J. I. Priton of Colorado 
City

Mr. and Mr* E A Oden and 
children visited in Goldsmith, Sny
der. Abilene and Big Spnng during 
the hobday.s

Mr. and Mrs Rohea Huirhin* _______________
and sons )<»ume>ed to Haiiiihon I _  i \ / i i
for a visit with Mr* Hutchins' par ! \« rG Q m 6 Q  V C Q C tO D lC S  
enis, Mr. and Mrs "  ”  — —

n r s in e sa a y  inry w in i ta v r  loi i „  j  \ i  t> i> s o a o w iia  v i iu is i i  .inoi-
Auslm (or the remainder of I be' <f*y afternoon at the church the 
wts-ii în Die mterest of the school '***■'• group planned the session to N

Mr and Mr* A RaH'hke 
were in Houaton bst week where 
Mr Raschke was under the care 
of a doctor

JJet-eni guests of Mr and Mr* 
Trlzi- (.anklurd were Mr. and .Mr* 
Dovle Itisscoe. .Mr and Mr* Der- 
wayne Kasro. Mr and Mr* 
P <) Rasco o( Roby. Mr* Beulah 
Haggiftofi Mr and '!r* Bobby 
Ihoinpson and girl* of hweetwa- 
ter

GiM-sts of Mr* Betty e Oglesby 
have been Mr and Mr* J E 
Braekren of Andrew*. Donna 
Bratkren and Jim Burk of Den- 
V er Colo ^

Mr and Mr* C O Taylor and 
daughter* of Ho«i*ton spent the 
holid.-iys w’th their oarent* Mr 
and .Mrs C E Taylor and Mr 
and Airs Donald Taylor 

Glenda Ta.vlpr of .Abilene spent 
the weekend with her parent* Alf 
and Atr* R D Taylor 

Mr and Mr* Prie Elli* of An
drew* spent a few d.iy* with 
friend* in W'es'hrook and visited 
their daughter Mrs Jimmy Hins- 
ley At t oahoma wIm> was iK 

Gay laxmarxl Aloore son of Air 
and Mrs Gay Moore, i* a paiient 
in Root Menvwial Hospital in Coio- 
rado City

hobday with them 
Visiting this past wr-ek in the 

liewis Ethndge home were two 
snwcce of Fresno. Calif. Mrs Eth
ridge i mother, Mrs Roxie White 
of l,ame*a. and grandchildren 
Cynthia Aim and Jerry Mack Eth
ridge of Hereford 

Mrs T I.
Rill, and Mrs

held there on Thursday 
The affair will be the gathering 

of the suKdtstnet of WSCIS and is 
slated for 9 30 am  Mr* Exl Car 
penler will preside over the lea 
table, the nursery will he under 
the superviakm of Mrs Pete 
Thomas and Mr* Joe Whirley , it 

Wallace. Phil and i announced.
Hoy Hughee visited i Suggestions wero given for im

recently with relauve* m Jackaon- 
Idle

The A H fvmiths 
Mr. and .Mr* R. P 
Pero* Saturday 

Coming to see their

provement of the asaoaation. and 
memben discussed reooltiiion* for

entertained ' ^
i aocc of Oregon

Medical Auxiliary
Hostess for the-»AU>dical Auxil- j 

iary Thursday morning at 10 a m | 
will he Air* ( lyde Thomas Jr . j 
4110 Washington Blvd This date is 
a change m the regular fneeting ! 
lime

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs M D Cros* 
of A'incerrt announce the en
gagement of lhei«* daughter, 
Shirley Ann.- to Robert W. 
Boyeti son of Air and Mrs.'
E N Boyeli. Shaw* Mi«*

The couple will be married 
Jan 17 in the home of the 
bride's si.lcn-, Air and Mr* 
Gene Gross 3621 Conley The 
Rev C. W Parmenter will 
officiate

Trim pillowcases or guest tow- 
elg with this pretty morning-glory 
.stamp-on, add a crocheted ^ge; 
presto — lovely linens .No 151 
has color transfer; crochet direc
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Sprfhg Hhrald, Box 438. Mid- 
town Station. New York 18. N A'. 
Add 10 cenU (or each pattern for 
(irst-clais mailing.

J. G. Armstrong To 
Wed Miss Babock

Sharon Babt ock and A 2 C 
James G Armstrong have set 
April 24 as their wedding date. 
Mi.va Babcock is ihe daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. Kenneth Babcn^ of 
Snyder.

Arm.>lrong. *ho with the 331*t 
FIS at W'ebb AFB, is the son of 
Atr* Peter J Galvin. Cohoes. 
N Y . and Herbert L Armstrong 
of Hoovirk Falls, .N A'

The iredding will he in the 
Trinity Methodist Church in Sny
der

‘ Big Spring (Texas) Herald,, Tues., January 5, 1960 3-A '

Style Feature 
To Be Cottons

LUBBOCK — Latest fashions 
made entirely of cotton will be 
featured at Texas Tech's second 
fashion shqw slated in Lubbock 
.Municipal Auditorium. Jan 26.

Each cK thf free showings— at 
1:30 p.m . 4; 15 pm  and 8 pm  — 
will eonsist of six scenes present
ing cotton fabrics and fa.shion* for

lo M-e ineir parenu t  I*. C *.• 
were Mr and .Mr* Pete Gngg o f ' < 0^ '*  j O m e f i m C  
Midland daughter of  ̂the D^ph | Ever fry cooking chili coo came 
ff**t**’rT)», and Mr and Mr* W i with slewed tomatoes substituted 
C Seals, daughter of Ihe R il^ jfo r the regular canned tomatoes
Smiths ofleu called fof"

DOROTHY HErnNCTON
Pre»eal*

*(•«  T»*r Spvfiftt*
* M ercaitMiill 1 >•

pri..4 «Hb 4aa
Rath Allred's Beaetr Shop 

* *N s-ni*

M P Schr.ink 
.lim Berry vi«rted 
Mr* Orel \lillcr I

•Mr. and Mr* 
their daughter 
tn Midland

Mr and Mr* Hugh Callan visited 
hi Colorado City

Mr and Mrs Nomian Butler 
and children visited their parents 
over the New Aear's weekend

Mr and Mrs Altis Clemmer and 
Richard and Mr and Mr* Curtis 
Clemmer of Color.ido City v isited 
in Clyde. Cisen and Scranton diir 
ing the holidays

-------f ■ t
Sandwich Tip

Makmg rolled sandwirhe*' Use 
regular bakers' bread of Ihe soft 
variefy rather than the firm 
homemade loaf because the tnr- 
tner may he rolled mor* oasily 
than the latter

Budget Aid
Ever serve a rich tomato sauce 

ov.er hot rooked yellow cornineaC’ 
• An Italian specialty that's hearty 
arxl delirious: also bHpful with 
the bvidgrt'

Kumquots
Slice prc.servrd kiimquaLs 'left 

from holiday goodies' and add to 
citrus cup* Good a* g first course 
or dessert Use some of Ihe sy
rup from Ihe kumquaU to sweet
en the citrus fruit.

The Non-Fat Woy
A speedy delicious way to fix a 

creanu’d vegCihle and nil hack 
on caloric-

f RFAMED RRtH'COl.l 
1 pkg 10 oz I frozen chopped 

brtw coli 
Boiling water 
S.vll
I'v ib*p* hu'ter or margarine 
14 lbs|» finiu'
I 'j  ihsps nonfat dry milk, 'In 

dry form'
4  isp wnlie pepper 
Cook hroccoll according to park 

age direction.* iLsing the ariimml 
of boiling water and salt called 
for Drain .-idd enough boiling 
water to the broccoli cooking liq 
uid In make 1 cup 

Melt hirttor in saucepan over 
low he.4l; .«lir in fVwir until smooth 
Gradually add the 1 nip bdl broc
coli water, stirring con*tanliy aft
er each addition until Mnoolh. Re
move from heal

Sprinkle Ihe dry milk over the 
mixture, whisk until smooth Re
turn to low he.it: cook and stir 
const ant Iv until ttuckened Add 
drained broccoli and pepper, re
heat but do not boil Makes 4 
serving*.

Good Flavor
%

Dice a fre>h lom.No or two. dis 
carding seed*, add to an aspic 
made with canned tomato juice 
Fresh tlavorl

W M S Makes 
Circle Plans

Members of the First Baptist 
WMS will organize 8 circle for 
shut-ins as one of the activities of 
Focus Week, which will begin 
Sunday.

Plan* for the new grotip were 
announced at a salad supper given 
for memberi Monday evening at 
th« church. Hostfwses were the 
•ocial committee chairmen of Uir 
various circlee.

Each of tile 40 women present 
was presented with a jimall map 
of Cuba, inscribed wiih*God Wants 
You, To &U-B-A Good Steward. 
A large map with the same la- 
•cripUoa w u  (ria^ed behind the

interest center.
The central jioint was composed 

of a lighted world globe, a small 
chqrch, a Bible, a doll and a pul
pit

A program was presented by 
meitiber.s of the Evening Circle, 
Mrs George Thomas and .Mrs. 
Forrest GambHl TWey dealt with 
viltdUs phases of mi.ssion work on 
the island of Cuba.

Gu(!kU were served from a buf
fet table covered with a red cloth 

'wnd centered with a white clock 
of styrofoam Red tapers in milk- 
glass holders flanked tho clock and 
tha greeting. "Happy New Year.'*

Interesting . . . Informative . . 
. . . This Best Describes The 
'T o  Your Good Health" Series 
day, January 11.

. Authoritative 
Herald's New 
Starting Mon-

DR. JOSEPH 
Author 

New

G. MOLNER 
Of This 
Daily

Column

A series of daily medical articles by Joseph G Molner, M D., one of the 
nation's outstanding health authorities,-will- start in The Herald, beginning 
Monday, Jan 11 Tike articles are entitled

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Be sure to follow this outstanding new column in The Herald.

V

For Young And Old
To help solve your personal health problems, don’t forget to read

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
a new medical column by Joseph G. Molner, M.D., which starts Jan. 11 in 
The Herald. Dr. Molper is an authority on both pediatrics and geriatrics — 
the two extremes — of youth and old age,.

Coming Monday, January 11 In

Th^ Horald
' ■_______ _

Rev. Henson 
To Graduate

WESTBROOK -  The Rev and 
Mrs Gene Henson. .Melody and 
Rebecca left Monday morning for 
Fort Worth whersf they will re
main until Jail »  at Which time 
Rev Hans- I will gradua'e from 
Southwestern Seminary The fami
ly will then go to Greenville, S C. 
where he will pastor the Calvary 
Baptist Church. The Hen.sons plan 
to enter foreign missionary serv
ice as soon as the appointments 
can be made Travis uvingston. 
high school English teacher, irlli 
serve as supply pa.stor-of Ijie West
brook Church nntil a pastor can be 
called. * • • .

Holiday guests of the Paul B>Tds 
were their daughter and gonun- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. James Lawry of 
Fort Stockton

Visiting the P E Clawsons' snd 
the H E Sullivans were Mr. and 
Dwayne Clawson of Odessa; Mr. 
and .Mrs John A Miller and Gary 
of Oklahoma City, Mr and Mrs. 
J C Clawson oif Albuquerque, 
N .M

Vistting in the W E Smith 
home have been Mr and Mrs 
Richard Miller and children of 
Driver and Mrs. Ed Hall and son 
of Ackerly

Mr and Mrs Charley Parrish 
visited in Noodle. Monday

Mr and .Mrs J Wal-ewij en
tertained their children dunng the 
holiday* They are Mr and Mr*
R E. Eiden of Abilene, Mr and 
Mrs. Joe .Alorren of Colorado City. 
Mr and Mr* Robert Lewis and 
children of Colorado City. Mr and 
Mr* T E Lewis and children of 
Westbrook.,^ ___________

A Day at Home; A Day in tha 
City; T r a v e l ;  Holiday — USA; 
American Invention — The Coordi
nated Wardrobe, and Wedding

The fashion show p/emiert of 
Vogue pattern styles for 1960 ia 
aimed at demonstrating the effec
tiveness of all-cottonjabric* in high 
fashion costumes, 'Dr. W 1 11 a 
Vau^n Tinsley. 'Tech home eco
nomics dean, said.

Fifty-two garments prepared by 
students of all.leevls in the depart
ment of clothing and textiles will 
be shown

Representing the cotton pro
ducers in the area and acting as 
mgster of ceremonies will be Wil- 
mer Smith of .New Home, vice 
president of Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc.

Narrating the fashion premiere 
will be Mrs. Be** Rothman. Chi
cago fashion coordinator, and Dr. 
Gene SheWen. bead of the depart
ment of clothing and textiles at 
Tech.

Phases of making, accessorizing 
and modeling garments will be 
done by the Tedi coe^ majoring'' 
in borne economics

Upside Down
i  V jw * down cake* do not al- 
* a ^  nave to be made of pineap
ple and while cake batter, deli
cious as that combination is. C«^ 
ned pear* and gingerbread make 

er fine team^othc

Prepare Ahead
A'ou can prepare a graham 

cracker crust ahead, cover it 
tightly and refngerala it. Then 
when you arc ready to use it, you 
can bake the m ist and add tha 
filling.

Gel Areealated ,4p««lal 
Permaaeel Wavee 
Bt Faye Berlesee

Rsyette $12.50 Now $8.50 
lon-ette Icouty Solon 

1818 JskasM AM S-SICI

JANUARY W HITE 
GOODS SAVINGS!

i - 7 '.

SAVE ON NATION-WIDE* MUSLINS! 
FAMOUS FOR W EAR! ALL PERFECT!
Famous Nation-Wide muslins that homemaKers across 
the country count on for'fabulous long wear! Compare: ,  , ^  ^Twtl 71 1OT inollM
strong staple cotton in a firm balanced weave — no Twin ssafertiedK Fitted 

weak spots! Smooth finish with minimum sizing — no 
loaded filler to wash outi Sturdy selvages, take countless 
washings! Here's years of value!

Fall 81 Ry IM Inches 
Fall .SaninHzed X Fitted 

42 By .1* Ineh Plllew Case 
2 For 78*

PENCALE PASTELS 
SEE THE NEW LOW PRICES!
Fine pencales all done up. in the latest, loveliest bedroom 
fashion colors! Yellow, turquoise, green, aquamarine, 
pink, lilac. ^  . . .  , ------ --
Pillow C«M, 42 By 3IVi lnch«« ............  2 For 109
Full 81 By 108 Inch**, Full SanferizodF Fitted ........................................ 2,47

» ____________

NATION-WIDE PASTELS 
A LL PERFECT! LABORATORY TESTED!

2.27
Twin 7t By.188 laehet 

Twin HaiifoHsed^ Fitted

Nation-WideH) muslins are famous for long wear New ___
lovely colors for the bedroom. Yellow, turquoise, green, 1 O  /
aquamarine, pink. lilac * * . ^

^  Twia 71 By IM lacha*Pillow Casot, 42 By 36 Inchos.................... ,. 2 For 89# Twla.SaBfsrtied.S nitH
Pull 81 By 108 InchM, Full $«nforitodt Fitted . ............  ........ .....  2.17

i
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>1 Deyotional fo r Today
n c n  duH  y  call upon rat, and ye shall go and pray 
unto roe, and I will hearken unto you. (Jeremiah 29: 
12.) •
PRAYEIL* Almighty God, help us to recall answers to
pravers so .that they may confirm us anew in praying 

'  faith. Strengthen us to jm y  with increased confidence 
and purpoae. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

(rrom Th« ‘Upper Room*)

Chewing Economic News

IV

gem pm e t of the itoel strike comet as 
rhssriaa eeoaemk .newt.

At this state It is impoasible to tair wito 
'gained the most from the agreement, 

but K is cortain that other imkistries which 
depend w n Ûio haM  steal output win be 
reliered of supply *pressures down the 
Mae. *nds doen 't mean there won't Bo 
pinches, far thers uadoubtodly wiU be to 
same estont until taP movement of ores, 
otc can begin ia the spring.

TIm settlement comes as a great boon 
to the automotive industry which has 
shown signs of enjoying eiw of its best 
years Naturally, many other heavy in> 
dushries such as thes, accessories, etc. 
are tied in with that. Other heavy con< 
sumer goods, such as rofrigerators, stoves, 
farm machinery, s tc , so is construction, 
are aB Usd in with the av^ahiUty of 
steel Thus, the one big road Mock' to 
prodncUoa is in the pr ocess of being rolled 

. away.
‘ Whethor the throe year iacraasc aggre- 

gaUng J i  or ea cents Is inflaUanary ro> 
U ho aasa, hut if ................... ..

Unde Uses The Worker's Money
C. Harry Kahn of Ratgors Unh-erslty 

In the result of a aatiomrida 
lacs la Wo House Ways 

Omnlttoe. in behalf of the 
of BconoRtic

H w report  was lancemed with the per. 
of Income tax paymiaXs by vari. 

of our poaple. and M showed 
that {armors have the worst record of aO— 
they reported an avarage af M cents out 
of aaek tsxahle doBar oarwsd ia IM  and 

far N i 7 . percentage far other 
ranpu was U conU in iMi 

and M coats hi 1M7 of every dollar of in- 
aems kahiNty.

Highaot poresatags af tan paymsms
in ralatiaa ts taxable incomo came 
poaple who work far wagas or sal- 
f f  pa

by the Natioaal Bureau of Ecomnic Ro> 
port does point up what has always sectn- 
od ts us a discriminatory practice againat 
wage and salary earners; they are forced 
to pay their income taxes every week or 
every month before it (alls due from other 
daoairicatiooo at the sad ef the fiscal

who work for wagm or aalarias
are snhjectod to those famous “dsdnets''— 
that to. ihair paychecks a r t  sahjeel to  do- 
dnetion for incomo taxao before they ever 
ase the maaoy. ts hsve and ts hold in their 
bands far s  riagle minnte.

But Wo aitaatisn sat forth In Ihs report

la Wort, wage and salary 
the money goeiWye that h  deducted from 
their pnychechs and never eee it again 
aaieou they've paid ia toe much and are 
entitled to a refund. The gm-emmeat pays 
as intarest on Wis money which It has 
collected, ia effect, far oihoaco.

If the payroB deduetce were aDowod to 
koop thio money, ̂ which smounU to bun- 
Wedi or perhaps Uioasonds of doBars a 
year, be could esrtaialy pot at lena soma 
of it out at iaioresi and thus help pay his 
Wceme tax at the and of the fiscal year.

But hr caaf. Unde S«n gets M. and 
pays no interest on II. This thii« hm been 
going on for years and yonrs 

fnadeatnUy, Wo atady Wowed arlf-em- 
ployad people—farmers, profoosionol and 
businaoo people ehnrtpot I'nde Sam to 
Wo tana of tip bOHon a 

■ 'W

J .  A . L i v i n g s t o n
Drinking Problem Among Executives

T h e with dnimo that

is a
by Dr. 

of Wo Na- 
*IW high- 

level. We higher 
«f 

To
an. Fo
■lalisttce to pe on.** (Ws 
the akohofc aaocnlipe “ha 
hie company dectar.** Tkle 
Bw m a^m ic. pnWlr aadHar. or clerk 

ho Isas inhWhad ia poiro to the 
doctor than We big ahot

many hitfi incidence ef elrehnilwn. but 
the evidence is asl comiaciM Aflar a 
certaia phase sf akohoiism has been 
reached, some occupatiom . becauoe of 
Wtl reipiirorm nti . are lens soRahle for 
the chronic iaehrlaW Contrary to one 
popular bciaf. bartenders show a high 
rate. ■

"Whether the reloTioiwhip is cause and 
offoct. thore io reaaon to behove that 
ormpatioao which interfere with om dio- 
rapt participation in family and neighbor- 
Mpod Ufa. so M the cnee of the travel
ing ealeemoa. the actor, migratory work- 
or. and perkape the newgpoper reporter, 
have a rather high rate "

-A N O Tw n RKAgtm w a r  the oko- 
haUc exoewtive Is hord to ddeol,** aays 
Fortane. "is Wat ho mop ho able to mud- 
dto alsi« St iHir mPH Wr ahto a while 
AMbnugh slewed by a hangover In the 
momiac and four maillais at lunch, he 
maangss to ceeno la Ws ofSce and get 
asms wo|k daas.

"Evea Wo sut-and sat alcoholic cxoce- 
«tlve may h e h b I s to a la y o o h is J W fa r  
a long timo His mobility and privacy 
maka R easy for him to cover op hw 
Winking He Is oflon protected by a de- 
vetod aocretory. sometimos even by high- 
or WKOCUtivco who boHrve he wiO O m i |^  
on oat on Wo own. M given another chance 
. . . The Incidence of akohoMan la high 
In wwupo wMh 0 tradKion of hard drink
ing. groupe Mko advartihag. journalism, 
railreadkig. aircrafi manufactoring"

A J O n O M n l  liaOQDOQB M  iF lT V C U ry Of
Padlittm.’’ pohMshed by the PhUndelphin 

of FubUc Health in August. 
Fortaao's cane is for from

IF WE CAN U U E \'E  psychiatrtots. 
serf moWcnl dactm . the nlcohoik seeks 
relenee from werrion And before any sc- 
cnpatioaal group can be accused of a high 
predilection to the bottle. It Io necessary 
to cotahliW a retotioariiip between the 
job and exceosi«e worries or lenoaon.

If aaythuig. the exocutivc io freer from 
We finsnnol worriee eeul lonoioiu that 
beoet persona leui high up on the Iwlder 

iurrme Te ho sarw. the big ehot it un
der competitive ptwaonre: t* he eure. not 
aU exacutivee ackfeve their wpiratiom. 
But one doeeat hive to be an executhe *o 
feel thwarted, bonsd in. or depressed

Not only does the executive earn 
enough to buy food, dothing. and shelter, 
n*vi pat hw children through college, but 
also he's a man of status in bis family 
circle, la hit group of friends, and in the 
community A person orho is strucgling 
onttPSP to M.POP a year has not that 
economic cnAch to lean his ego on

• -ALCOWOUCS CtMIE FROM aU straU 
. af the populsflrst," the Handbook says, 
"iasofm as family background, econom
ic Btatns. and o ^ a tio a  sre concerned 
The stalarocnt is mode that (he highest 
and loweot stmts produce disproportion
ately grenttr numbers than the s»«nUed 
mhhBe daoa. hut this has ast been proved.

The Big Spring Herald

SOME YEARS AGO, IT was popular to 
suggest that executiy|s were prone to 
heart attacks — because of 'the competi
tive pressures besetting them But Drt. 
Richard E. Lee. ef Cornell, and Ralph 
E Schneider, of New York University, 
eMablished the apposite A possible ex
planation; Executives are not harasiied 
by the same social and financial tensions 
as persons who haven't made good in 
business The same explanation, it seems 
to me, could be applied to alcoholic prono- 

1 •)
Sf wsmiis saS vaetoar sfWe mmmt as—W S^rSaa Sr AFnuaTO) mrwnpkfhm wt. .

VIS Otwrrv tMsI SM S4J1I Bis Bensa Vasaa~  ■ i«t» IS lias|S Wa Past o S T ariN s Wa SW s< Maf<ms lOIS

You could assume that executives, be
cause they overcome great difficulties in 
their work, would be able, with at least 

. s<|ual facility as others, to overcome 
emotional proMcms.

SOnnonmM  n an n  -  ParaSla W aOawaaa hr asattar Is ma OsiWs ISa vaatl* aaS SUSS
r r raar: hr w d  wSfew >W a lla t a) Bit Sa n s f  

»  wisSSIr aaS SM»  oar ra w . S arad  l «  
aaS f la w  sar raw

WBBS la aarlsairsiT aw- Wa sat at sa sa«a SlassWIiaa rraOltoS W a aa OW UharvUi rraSttaa la OM sssa' saS ’'Olw.M MW oswa wWBahaS baas SI rlsbU tar IT waetal Stassirbsa an alas ra>

To me there it only one characteristic 
whkh sets the executive apart in drink
ing. He can afford It. But that does not 
make him an alcoholic-susceptive.

TW ssWtabsat sts sal Hapoaatals VtJ'aar eaor OtaMtao ar trossissOlial arrsr Wat war arcar Awtotr Wan ta esrrset n ta M  oast laaaa anarV h
S T aS
ssrssU

Thieves Change Likes
. ta a a __baW Swaiwlraa labte far Ssat- OOaa rstMt Wao Wa aaiasw tsaafaaS ky OMai Nr aWaW w »i aaaar^ arrsr Tb* rWM la aSn aa aOrsfUataĵ  r<n^

SALMON. Idaho iB—The chain sow hat 
replaced the saddle as the item most cov
eted by thieves in this limbered central 
Idaho country.

assMa ranisMis apw Om abarai r rssbtaWtb af aar ssraaa Hrm ar 
■ oWW aiar arprw k aar basa af tala ON ba ebaarfanr awn  alas aoaa babw S ta taa sUnltab W SM taaaatrBiaM

_____ ITKMl -  Tbr RaraW Wtt Wa SaSn Uafsaa af ClrrulatKai a 
■akaa aa<! rasarta af bW sWS ctasalatiM

- _ . ‘AT7VS -  Trsw HafWsot n aw tl OKt OMs.

Tpl, Timp,  Jm. A IMO

. Sheriff Bill Baker m ) i  2P of the light
weight sBRs vanished in LsnAii County 
this year. He adds that aulhdrities aenwa 
the nearby .Montana border also report 
the co m p ^  taw ia their most frc<}u^- 
ly sthfavi Ham -
• Time was, says Baker, when saddles 
were most fm |uM ly stplen But the gaao- 
hne-powered chain sates, which have re
p lace  two-man croaocths in logging 
and land Hearing, weigh leM Wan onW 

rod bring ITS in a quick nolp.

■k- - .W'

figures at the outset were accurate, M 
would be difficult to see bow this cost can 
bo oboorbed ia toto. The big questioa is 
how nuKh. if any, the union gave in on 
Ms work rule| which management claims 
could and should bo modified to an exilot

rowwbmP w w .- s .b ^ --------^that great savings were poosibk.
Being identified wiW the final aptitonient

so dooefy won’t hurt Vice President Nix
on's preaklentinl chances any. Even if 
later dovHspments reveal that the settle
ment has reouMod ia price increnaes, who 
is going to nsoodato M' wRh the vice 
president’s dramatic positioa ia the set- 
tkmeot* The odmiaistration has settled 
on a peace and prosperity platform for the 
presidemiol campaign, and settlement of 
the steel strike was a tnuol.

Of course a sM of figures by ona sida 
always is disputed by the othor, but be
fore the strike came off the uniou said M 
would settle for a three-year package of 
II cents a year in wage iacreiwes and 
benefits (or three years, k  would seem 
as if It came near getting M. but at a 
haavy coet ia loM wages and preduHioa.

7,

J a m e s  M a r  l o w
Ike Didn't Call Turjn In Steel Strike

WASHINGTON (AP>-R waa a 
spring day, last March M. when 
President Eisenhower talked ta a 
news conference about the upcom
ing staei negotialioni'm terms ef 
misplaced optimism

reach a aonlnflatinary asttto-

H. ______ j  I,—,  ih , imbiafrv rpcomroendatioos fsr a setUcmcN, Uonal economy and therefore theHe expressed hope tre inmisiry _______ .-,1 <bl
rod the union would show status 
manship. consider the public, and

Ms statoment 
noatoflabonary

a
eould

H a l  B o y l e
Undo Those Resolutions

NEW YORK (AP> -  How are 
yen conMag with yoir New Year's 
rceoiutions*

Fergottoa ‘sm akewdy? Geod 
R's prohabty better ta get than 
eat of yonr system earlv and get 
hack te your normol mixod- 
up way of Uiiac as soon as poa- 
sibic-

Mroy psychiatrists, say it to a 
good thiro to make New Year's 
rsnotutioas VaTaH sura M al
ways is. I'd IRe ta read a few 
ef the resohitiona Wat psychia
trists write down on their mesne 
p a h  for themselves this time sf

THEY PROBABLY READ about 
as follows:

"Must got a firmer grip on my 
ID It's bcee getting out of hand 
lately "

“Get new and more cheerful 
cover for my couch TTie preoeN 
one w so dun it depresses even
me "

"Rcoolve to ^  Wting my 
mind v an d a  while Mrs Zilch 
tells me her fancied troubles Aft- 
a  all she pays me tSO an hour 
ta Hsten to h a  ”

"Fmd out why my dog is show
ing uivnistakabte signs of schiso- 
phrenia Is it his fault? Is M my 
wife's’ Is it mme’ "

It is my theory Wat psychia
trists. like ordiaary mwtals. make 
a fundamental error in making 
New Year's rcsohitions They do 
A at the wrong time.

The light time to reeolve to cor
rect your method of hving is at 
the end of a restful summer va
cation ITisn tbo- sky is smiling, 
birds yodel in Joy from every 
bough, and you' yoorself feel at 
your best

Then, if you pause in your 
pleasure and note a few ftyspecks 
in your cbaacter, you migtH re
solve to get rid of your more out
standing bad habits—and really do 
something about it afterward You 
have the strength to

But not on New Year's Day Ex
hausted by unwonted good wiO. 
drained o( energy, you m anify 
your defects You see yourself 
a depraved monster — which 
probably aren’t, any more 
your neighbor ia

Yon overtook Wa 
renHy have Yon have 
tioa von are aa b«i Wo only prop
er pfaco for yea la Wa nooreot 
ja l  And if Wo polico arreolod ov- 
oryhady who foB that way on Now 
Yo n , thero'd bo 7» mllUoa Amer- 
kaao bilkind boro hv toght/all.
. So what do yoe ro* Yon are 
averceroo by a daaire In  an hn- 
poaaihle lightt ouaiaN You mako 
nigh rmohres to change yourmlf 
from a comfortahto human jalopy 
to a RoOs-Royco overnighf You 
moke vows WN would numb 0 
loN StN aroM to porfonn.

And whN hoppono* You wrMo 
down thio hog Hot of good reo- 
ohitieas. and put M away in a 
WawN. Next April, when M is 
time to figure sot yoN income 
tax. you wiD go through the Waw-

JUST RTHAT THR octUement
maaao to the public is already a 
matiN of (Maputo R exceeded the 
bounds of whN the industry sold 
would bo e^*" *̂*"*̂ *̂ “*T 

R aga Bhngh. board chainnoa 
of the US Steal Oop. said it will 
cost Bir Industry miwe thro one 
billiiN doBors b «  that U J. Wool 
plans as immcdialo price in- 
CTXMS Yet, the mogsxino Steal 
said the hwvitahlo roouH of the 
■ettlemoN wiU he a boea in steel

any

YOU WILL FIND Wo Uat R wiO 
bo raining outside. You wiO read 
the hat. and find tk a  you have 
failed ts carry out a single one of 
your forgotten good reookitiooa. 
And you wiD feel blue for days. 

Heaven, as the poet wrote, is not

Kined a  0 single bound. You 
ve to change yourself gradually 

—Wat ia. if you want to liv# to 
see the improvement yourself If 
you want to Dvake a bsttN build- 
iag of youraatf. you must do M 
bnek by brick. ^

For example. 0 daw  friend of 
mine—ho ia married to my wife 
—adopted Wio yew only thaw rao- 
ehitiora:

Don't uw snuff
Avoid betting on hwide atraighta 

in poker games
No mattN what Caagreas doee. 

don't waste money on congratula
tory telegrama Stick to complain-

As usual, when a dtuotion Uko 
Wo otoH (Maputo comoa to an and 
—negoHatieaa alartod laal May S 
—th m  la a pabbe wondering; 
Why couldn't the union and ia- 
duitry haeo renchod this kind of 
agreement before Were was 
strike at all’

Although the details 
hnmediaety public, the industry 
repoctadly yielded more Wan M 
had intended.

Hie strike, which coot six bll- 
Hon doOnrs in wages and prw- 
duetkm. was finally stoepod by 
emwt injonction, obtaiiM by the 
fovernmem Nov. 7.

Under the law the onion could 
Mnke agam aftw tha rodny In
junction ended, or on Jan M 

If tMo had happened. Congreos 
ahnoa certainly orouM have step
ped fai srith special legiaUtiaa 
either ta hak tha strWe ar per
haps ta go furtliN and compel a 
setUcmenl. say through compul- 
sory arbitration.

Bloogh conceded the iadnotry 
was aware of thio ttketfhood and 
didn't like tlw proopect such 
decisive government Mterveptioa 
Into what baa been called thio 
country's system ef free. coHec- 
tive bargaining

ing postcards. 
Qufi

t you 
than

ill leaping up in crowded bus
es to give a to tired lady
aboppNs half your agt

No (hatter how ntany Girl
Scouts beat on your door selUng
conkiea. never buy more than one 
boy af a time

Come Wp dawn of IMI. thia fol
low may not he a greatly fimr 
human being B(jt he will be sure 
of one thing; WIten he makes a 
resolve, he is a man of his word. 
He will have kept faiW wlW him
self in I MO

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

Ry CVRTIi AmHOF

M R. BREGER

* T o Q r l lB r t t» n w » r ’

The Texas Memorial Museum 
was opened on this day in IMO 
in Austin, and since then many 
thousands of visitors have seen 
its relics of the past and its ap
pealing geographical mapt

The directNs of the museum 
are the regents of the University 
of Texks. who are appointed by 
the governor and aerve without 
pay. The museum itself is under 
We supervisW of Dr. E. H. Sefi- 
ards.

The exhibitions include subjects 
In anthropology, botany, goology, 
history and xoology. Among tha 
rare documents rn display are In
cluded letters from men promi
nent in Texas history, the Texas 
Declaration of Independence and 

 ̂ trophiea from five wars ia whidi 
" Texans have participoted.

The museum itself is an fanpon- 
faig Mnicture looking down mn- 
M ically on winding San Jndnto 
Mulevanl, one of Austin's Umt- 
oughfarae. Directly behind it it 
storied Clark Field where UT 
basetwll tanma have won many •  
championship.

Gracing the entrance is a statM 
groap of Texas mustangs which 
aarned the full approval of J. 
Frank Do(iie, caustic .critic- of 
moot TexM' status work. Tha 
group of.prancing mustangs haa 

, brought a problem to UT officials— 
th e / must be covered for a full 
week before every Texns-Aggie 
game to prevent Uim  being point
ed mNOon by tealoua Aggies.

A well decNoted lawn and oUmt 
attfactive decorafiona compieto tha
Ptoturi |f Wa aniariim.

A r o u n d  T h e R i m
A Case O f Misplaced Admiration

t ..
Tha attituda Wat a grant many law- 

abidhfig and honorable ciUsana M t  to
ward Mg ahot criminals aixnetinwa baf- 
flea me.

I remembN an occaaion when I xma 
having, lunch in a big lestaurant on tha 
Loop in CMcago. My host was a Chidago 
man — a. well informed fellow who kept 
op with overytMng going on in Ms city.

Tha dlninr'room was crowded. Across 
tha afsia f r m  where we sot, I saw two 
nun, past middle age, oafing. One was a 
portly chap, neatly dressed to a grey suit. 
His hair was gnjr and his face was al- 
Wn  tanned or exceptionally dark. His 
companion was a spNc fellow, equally 
well garbed, who wore spectacles and 
who gesticulated with his fork from time 
to tima M ha conversed with his com
panion. ^

Tha haavtor man, tnsofkr as I '  cRnd

A N D  T H A T S  JU S T  T H E  F IR S T  JU M P

- o-s------ .a 'OOlWNNrM ■ ioBTro Oft f  MaeU bo 
bAotieroareo.

So what happooed’
■R SAID IT WAS Ms admin- InMrod of atatesmanahip. tha In-

istratioa'a policy not to gat into ' . f_ ^   ̂ montho; thare w n  a  racord US-coBoettva bNganuag. M Mast with ^  affectad tha na-

determina, listened to what w m  being 
said but limited Ms reaponsM largely to 
nods and grunts which I took to be agree
ment. He w u  a hungry fellow, I presume, 
for all We time that his friend talked, 
he kept busy. wUh his meal.

My boot saw ma w ntching^^ pair.
“Know those fellows?" he asked.
I told Mm I did not — thst other thro 

for himaelf 1 knew only ono oOur person 
in Chicago.

I asked if be knew them.
He nodded emphatically.
“Cirininly, I know them," ha aaid, raW- 

N  proudly, I thought, “AO CMcagomw 
know them."

Who are they, then? 1 naked.
My friend paused for a momont and 

then said;
"Tha older man — tha luaviN fellow 

— is the head of the Syndicaie in Chs- 
oago. Tha otiur guy is hia attorney."

Apparently, my friend had a sort of 
misplaced atfaniration for the pair. It w n  
a grand opportunity for him to "show ofT* 
la a  fellow from ttu hinteriamk. I u w  
M indlcatioa of revuMfoa or diataote on 
hia part that thsM two aotorioN tadivid- 
nals wore at largo and xrere freo to dino 
la ona of the bettN anting placN. I 

’ obeervad, too. WN others ia the room. 
el%iously realdents of Chiengo. racognix- 
od tha pair and showed grsN intereN

in them. ITu same sort of InteraN, I . 
gntherad, IhN might bo diaplayad if 
soma cHebrNad actor or outstanding 
■tateiinan occupied the table.

I am intimately famillN with this Hiar- 
acteriotic of the avreago person. 1 have 
watched it in operNion N all^Mvels — 
from the limited adulation aometinus af
forded small time hoodlums on up to fiu 
admiration very commonly bestowed on 
the more notorious lawbreakers.

I wondered'at the way the world wags. 
This man and Ma companion, If all avL 
dence is to be accepted, were the-rulers 
of the vast criminal underworld of an 
enormous city. They controlled and ma
nipulated vice in We same way thN a 
successful busineu man might opNate 

Tiis holdings in steal, merchandising or 
grain. They enftJiwl their control with 
strong arm methods; murder w n  Includ
ed in their method ^  w n  applied from 
time to -time. Their activitim robbed thou
sands of (ordinary men an(F women of 

. their livelihood. Their activittoa corrupted 
honest officials and made police hench- 
men_of evil rather than protectori of 
whN is lawful and deccN.

DMpite all theu  things, here the pair 
sN. calmly u ting an expensive luntW. 
Outside, their big car would be aumrooi^ 
ed N full speed, when they wNe ready 
to depart. Somewhere M.tiiat sprawling 
city they had luxurious officea ind all o f 
the appurteiuncM commonly aaaodated 
with the operation of any big buaineta.

Everyone knew how they earned their 
wealth; it w n  comnton knowledge thN 
their prosperity w n  built on tarroriam, 
criminNity and vice.

And yN. in that crowded room. inWaad 
of being repelled and angered by their 
presence, the majority of thou preo
eN felt thN somehow it w n  0 romaNio 
and excKing thing.

And I remember, too. how a uniformed 
poUcemon made a path for them acrou 
tha sidewalk' and to their car whan they 
were ready to  leave.

There'a something wrong, somehow, 
erhen this sort of rendition exists Some
thing. I think, which spells tragedy for 
decency and Maieety.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
public: and tha aibniniatratioa gN 
up to its neck ia the (Maputo, ia- 
ckidtog a recoromandNion 

Uw rocemincndNioa for tha 
aottMoiaN. srhlch w n  reached 
came (lero Secretary of Labor 
JasnN P. Mitchell rod Vico Preo- 
idaN RichNd M. NIn ii . who 
hoods the PraatdaN'a spocial aatl- 
laflatioaary CaMaN Committao.

Who Says We Can't Handle Leisure?
There Is nothing I wish more devoutly 

to IM0 than UiN the ‘'life enguwers." 
•ocial sporkers and pohticiam-wouM stop 
worrying aboN my totoure 

It WN impoesibto ia IM# to tune ia 
the radw or toovoc or pick up any kind 
of poriodicN, induding "Tha Hohe News,’* 
without being aosaltod by one mere wer- 
ry-wart who is ceriala IhN toisure la fa- 
tog to ba the ruiaNioB of n  aB.

la Uw Britiah etoction Isnt aNuma. tha 
leaders ot boBi Uw ConaervoUre and La
bor partiea wrung their hands over man's 
inability to cope with leisura Both par- 
ttos erged large aanuN expenditurN to 
aisure "Uw creatire o n  of leisura" in 
the BriUah lafos.

THR CHORUS IN THIS eiection yrar 
at homo is juN n  ataatorian At which 
poiN I oak. "What Maure is the shoot
ing all ahMt’ " Well, sir, M's leiaure none 
N N  Nn  yN And thN. in ono woman's 
apiatoa. conwo under Uw head of "Bor
rowed Trouble "

AO this leioure thN Is gNng to be Uw 
ruinatioB of you and me. becauw we 
are just to dumb to haialto M. is in the 
beautiful fNure when automation wiU 
have taken over ond man viR ^ l y  la
bor from 10 te SS hours a week (depending 
on cofire breaks and which oNimwt 
you road*.

The social prophets are only certain ef 
two things; ( |i  the mochtoe win limit 
man's irwri and terl to from two te (on  
(toys oN of seven and (St man. under 
the staggering burden of to much time 
off. wtH degenerate into a badwcomber 
ThN to. unlfM the aoctol plaaacrs. God 
help N. are given a frw hand with our 
hypNhetical free time.

if that happy tlitw ever'cemN, I warn 
the life engineers aN to come snooping 
around my leiaiire, or they will got a 
barrel of buckshot where M wiB da tha 
moel good.

Whol's Uw matter with beachcomhing? 
And nuy I poiN oN thN o n  man's 
beachcomber may b* ainl|wr man's Eis- 
gene Henri Paul Gauguin Hwro were 
Brahnuns in Ms dqy who .oven had that 
Image ot Robett Louis Stovenoon.

AU during the Flaming or Fabulouo or 
FuUle 'Fifties, Uw sociotogtoto srorried 
themaHvet and evoryoM etoo stiff over 
the uicermw. treadmUl plight of the teoM, 
over-niania' arganuNioa man to hto exe
cutive suite. They abjured Mm to tot his 
flops dotrn. taka time off and relax.

I moULO LfVE 80 LONG n  to work 
only to to M kours per week' And. juN 
to moke sive, I hove rtceNly doubted 
my duly vitamin intake. Furthermore.

NOW. WITH THE poosibOity thN tlw 
work week wifl ahorten la Uw sweN by- 

. aad-by and Uw poor guy will flnntty have 
time to uw hto power tools or man Ma 
outdoor barhocur. the > ctoto^ato and 
pohtk-N pUaners warn ihN letoere will 
be the ruinatioa of him — ualcN they, 
the pUnrwrs. are given the power N poai- 
Uve actioa to plan his leisara for him.

I admit that my rvperienco with lei
sure to lunMed But the six-(toy work srerk 
WN still In operation srhen I gN my 
fiiet job Shortly after, when the flvo- 
day work week came Into force. I dis- 
coverod — oddly enough — that I had 
more work than ever before With two 
days off. I wm running, harder than ever 
te tidy up all the choret I had to do. I 
NiH am — running. thN to, to catch up.

We bve in u  age in which work is 
(nshwnsbie. and the more Rwre time 
we have, the more there to to do So I 
do nN worry about disintegrating morally 
and intellectually under the impact of a 
labour work week R1iat terrifies me is 
that with so much leisure at hand. I 
shall wind up working myself to deNh! 
'CVwrnsM. ises. UsaeS PMlvr* Sradlcata. lac I

W i l l i a m
l^ixon Moves^To

S.  W ^hit e
Pre-Patch Fences

WASHINGTON — Vice PreaideN Rich
ard M Nixon bN now became the oper- 
Ning heed of the RepubMcnn porty. and 
N  such he to moving ooHy to t ^ e  charge 
of ita affNrs n  tactfully n  poNiblo.

PreaideN Eisenhower to dN only^in hto 
laN moNhe in office He Hn  atoo, in fact 
if nN in form, turned party direction over 
to his now unchalleng^ RepuMicaa heir, 
Mr. Nixon.

The firN task of Nixon's new status, a 
task on which he to Nready engaged, to 
thia: to repair the reN If nN easily meas
urable dainage to.party irrarale resulting 
from the forced retiremeN of Gov. Nel
son Rockefeller of New York ba hto one 
pNenUN rivN for the prealdenUN Domina
tion.

matter of ineradicable history and to atoo 
Uw plain truth.

But it to felt thN wxnething can bo 
done to preveN an expaMion of the imh- 
deN into an important Democratic weap
on And something can be done, too. on a 
connected problem the possibility that 
Mr. Nixon's early lock-up of the nomina
tion might reduce public interest in the 
GOP convention to near the poiN.jpf aero.

The Vice President's Initial slept have 
had all this in mind. FirN. hto comment 
(Ml Rockefeller's withdrawal w n  restrain
ed—ond highly complimentary to the Gov- 
enxir. Second, he Hm  refused to show any 
exultation or even to concede that he him
self ia now m  good m  nominated-.

NIXON LEAVES NOTHING to diroce, 
and never deludes himself. Hia instinct 
to to err in only one way in reckoning 
danger or lateN danger. He will Nways 
overestimate. If this to the alternative to 
the peril of undereNimating. He knows 
there to a clrar risk that the cry of 
"boHtom" wUl go up againN him. Roefco- 
(Hler't bitter comment—thN those who 
WiU control the OOP conveNion t(M him 
plainly nN to conteN for tho jwmination-^ 
hM seen to IhN.

AND, MORE IMPORTANTLY, the Nix
on iwople have tot it be known thN Mr. 
Nixon is considering leaving It to the Re
publican conveNion to select the J9M 
Vice-Presidential nominee- within limits. 
The purpose of this strategy to periectly 
clear. Nixon knows that the whole tradi
tion -of politics allows any presidential 
nominee to have tlw last and the only 
important word on who will be hit hin- 
ning mate. '

The word "controllers." n  appUed to 
(ho Republican Icadera aboN the oouNry, 
to only a thin shade removed from Uw 
bluNgy word "bossM." And Nixon, in com
mon with the whole of the regular Republi
can organiution, well remembers that it 
WM in pan the expMtation N the cry of 
bistitm against the Democrats that en- 
ablod Rockefeltor to  defeN a anting Demo
cratic New York Governor in Ittt, AvereU 
Haniman.

THE VICE PRESIDENT and hto ad- 
risers act practlcN men. They know 
nothing much can -tie done to eaincel out 
Rockefeller's complaint. The leaders did 
toll him they woiiihi nN tolerate the dla- 

ot a eooveiRfoa fight. That-to aunity

The present circumstances, however, 
make H unwise for him even qo~indicNe 
nn INention of availing himself of his 
privilege. There la the necoMity to avoid 
any suggestion of additional bowism that 
ean be avoided. And there to the necta- 
■ity iMt to dose up the whoto show In . 

' advance by identif)ing the man who to 
going to gN Qie Vice-Presidential nomi- 
natiro.

Nixon all the same dees nN UteraUy 
mean thN the conventkm will be free to 
choose hia running mNe. WhN .he means 
to accompltoh to this; to avoid totally 
forecloaing the second place and to Nlow 
the conveNion a free dioice lubjeN to a 
very impnrtaN qualification. It wiU be a 
free chdico m tong to the name la one of 
those on a Itot of acceptables which Nixon 
win carry to.the convention.
(OmrrtoM. wax oanre pmisis araSKata, fos.)
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TALK PLAIN
By Abigoil Von Buron

Who's Villain,
In 'The Great Train Robbery'?

DEAR
after bcii7  a widow for six yeani 
I married again.. I have a IS- 
y ear-old daughter and when my 
husband ia hmie he can't sit down 
without having her on his lap. He’s 
always putting his arms around 
her and kissing her. They dance 
together like sweethaarta and she 
teems to enjoy his embrace. He 
says his love (or her it only fs- 
thwly, yet he doesn't want her 
to go out with any boys.

They act like this at home and 
also in front of friends, neighbors 
and relatives. I am afraid peMle 
are getting the wrong idea. 'The 
girl is well grown up and has the 
figure and . Ideas of a woman. 
Please tell me what to do.

VERY WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Don't permit 

aa obvlensly aabealthy relation
ship U ge any farther. Insist that 
yanr hnsbaad keep hie hands eff 
yenr daughter and enconrage her 
to spend her spare Umc with hoys 
and gtrio her own age. It‘s nataral 
far a IS-year-nId girl Ip he flatter
ed hy (he attentleno of aa alder 
man, hat make It plain that Ihlo 
man Is YOUR kashand, cvea If

BY; Four months ago, j American family. Your advice to 
young people in love was the best 
I have ever read on the subject. 
God bless you.

Sister J(^n Gabriel. St. Eliza
beth’s Infant Hoapital 
San Frandsoo, Calif.• • •
DEAR ABBYr I like my chil

dren <ages 9 and HI to have com
pany, but I wonder what kind of 
parents their friends must have. 
When six o'clock comes, I ask 
these' children if their mothers 
know where they arc. (Most of 
the time their nttoChers do not 
know.) Then I invite the young
sters to stay for suppCr, remind
ing (hem to call home for permis
sion first. They can always stay. 
We have had 3 and 4 extra chil
dren for supper every night this 
week. What do*you suggest?

MRS. W. T. 
DEAR MRS. W. T.: OceaalW- 

aliy aa .taiprsmpto sapper, gpest 
b  permbsibb, but It shoaling ' 
a alghtly acearreace. Tbaaa chU- 
draa’a paraaU ohvbadly da>Mt 
gba theai tha saparvbiaa you give 
yaara. 1 saggeat that yaa make aa 
effort to moat theai aa i jadge 
far yoaneif. If yaa aBaw yoaag

yaar awa: Daa’t ait back,, feellag 
earry for yaaraelf. Get b  there 
aad pitch.

•  •  s'-

DEIAR ABBY: I wiah every 
teen-ager and parents of teen
agers could read your book. DEAR 
TEEN-AGER. I am the director 
of a 61-bed hospital residence for 
unmarried motWs We are al
ways filled to capacity and have 
a waiting list of about 90. Most of 
our girb sre from the typiesl

a .  .nM iiM ... a.a.M .ir.iiM i al toraaaa (fear rwitala aaUI
neaRtmc, yaa win §mm be raa 
alag a javealb beardbg baaae

CONFIDENTIAL TO STRAW
BERRY BLONDE WIFE: Yaa caa 
avoid Iriaaglaa by ataylag oat al 
daageroaa rirdco.• • •

What's your problem? For ■ per
sonal reply, write tg ABBY, cars 
of the Big Spring Herald En- 
cloae a stamped, self-addressed 
envebpe.

Macmillan 4.eaves 
On African Tour

gsme as hb target 
of Brit-

LONDON (AP)—Prime Miiuster 
Harold ‘Macmillan leaves tonight 
on s St-day (aot-iioding safari 
through awakening Africa with 
politicu big

The 66-year-old leader 
aln’s Conservative party will visit 
dependent countries and independ
ent natioaa of the British Com
monwealth.

Associates say'MaaniUjui knows 
(he stakes arc big If thb vitR 
goes wrong, the opposition Labor 
party will have freA ammunition 
with which to atta9k the Conser
vatives' colonial polictea. But if 
Macmillan improves relations be
tween hb government and natioo- 
alist leaders In the African terri
tories. and if he eases tensions 
between the nationalists and white 
settlers, the lour will proi-e a 
great personal triumph.

Lnaolicitad advice hat floodad la

llilian  Tiain 
Crash Kills 30

MOMA. Italy. »AP'-A jammed 
J6<ar commuter tram flashed 
smund a sharp curve today and 
the locomotive and five cars 
hurtled from the raib into a tangle 
of wreckage Between 16 and 39 
persons were killed and an esti
mated too were injured 

The accident occurred in dense 
fog about two miles north of the 
station in thb auto-raemg capHal 
of Italy Monza b  about 10 milea 
northeast of Milan.

There were about 1.000 passen
gers on tjie train, most of Umn 
factory or office workers 00 thbr 
wm- to jobs or students 

'The train was traveling about 
45 miles an hour The track was 
under repair, and officiab be
lieved the engineer did not tee 
signals to slow down until it was 
too late The engineer was killed 
and hi.s assistant gravely injured.

As the locomotive rounded the 
curse, the engioeer began brak
ing Then, suddenly, the locomo
tive hurtM off the tracks 

The second coach, filled with 
workmen, turned upside doom 

The third car hurtled into the 
air and landed on the roof of a 
two-story fsctor>', 100 feet from 
the tracks A few survivors 
erswied out. Inside there were 
msny injured, shouting for help.

The foiwth coach (lipped on its 
side snd bounced upri^t again. 
A 37-foot length of rail .had knifed 
through the coach, stabbing 
through a Catholic priest^ and two 
other passengers 

The fifth coach skiddod on its 
left tide for 100 yards Many of 
Its passengers were bruised snd 
some were badly injured. They 
crawled through windows to gM 
clear.

The sixth coach was pulled from 
the rails but remained upright 
Only the last four coaches stayed 
on the raib.

Fog was ao thick you couldn't 
see from tyie car to the next.

The overhead electric cables, 
which power the electric locomo
tives on the line, snapped like 
violin strings Passengers had to 
pick their way carefully through 
them to get away from the wrre^- 
age.

upon him. The most surprising 
came from Im .pwn ranks — a 
group of progressive young Con
servatives called the “ Bow 
ro u p "

This group called for the re
lease of Dr. Ha.stings Banda. Afri
can nationalist l e ^ r  in Nyu 
land who has been in cusLgly since 
last March when disorders swept 
that protectorate

The Bow group also p ro p o ^  
■elf government in Kenya ia 1965 
and Independent status for that 
former—and potertiai — troubb 
spot io 1970. The proposab 
shocked some oM-line CMsersa- 
Uves.

One of Macmillan's major tasks 
will be to romince African na- 
lionaltst leaders thnt Britain b  
working sincerely to transform 
the remaining parts of her oM 
colonial empire into Common
wealth countries on the pattern of 
independent Ghana.

Banda, (or exampb b  leading 
fight to break up the Central

African Federation, compoaad of 
Nyasaland and Northm  and 
Southern Rhodesia The British 
government so far b  committed to 
continuation off the federation. Any 
move to niadify this policy b  cer 
tain to arouse (he apposition of 
the white community in Southern 
Rhodesia, which diominatet the 
federation 

In Kenya the conflict b  b«<weeu 
the white minority seeking to de
lay independence and Afrion na- 
tiOBalisU who want to speed up 
the process 

Touchy problems of another sort 
await Macmillan in South Africa 
He wants to strengthen the 
strained ties between Britain and 
that naUon's ruling Nationalist 
party. Ascendanti at the Boer 
settlers who once fought Britain.

The Negro leaders he meets in 
other Bntish territones are cer
tain to appeal to Macmillan to 
pressure the South African gov
ernment to modify its policy of 
strict racial segregation The I 
^ t h  African government in turn 
is likely to look to the.vbitor for 
some expression of support for 
what it conaiders the only solu
tion (0 (he problem of a Negro 
majority and a white minority. .

KSN*r’< N«l« — IIM trMl Im Umt- 
bwMIas ssM rav tn iy  It U tk in s  no 
cloudt d  Suit In tb t  r tU rn td  U dutin r 
v b t r t  H ih r tn lm i to touch oK > nnUtn- 
« M t aU lk t. H tr t .  bM kintnt n Ih r tt-  
p a rt . i t r i t t  on tho prw lom , tho Ittuo i 
t r t  ts p io r td  U  deptn.

By ROGER., GREENE
ktoooUloS rroio BUM Willar

Protagonbts in the bitter strug- 
gle over featherbedding in the na
tion’s railroad industry have 
worked hard to'convince the public 
that what it is witnessing is a 
modern version of “The Great 
Train Robbery.”

Jn the pioneer movie, produced 
by- inventor Thomas' A. Edison in 
1903, it was easy to tell villians 
from victims because the robbeu 
wore black masks.

Today, amid conflicting state- 
menb from both sides, it b  by 
no means ebsr who b  getting 
robbod. ,

The industry says its pockets are 
I  ptekod at a rate of 500 mil

lion dwars a year by obsolete pay 
rules and featherbedding prac
tices—the forced employment of 
unneeded workers. > *

The railroads complain bitterly 
of pairrolb swollefl with “firemen 
who tend no fires" on diesel loco- 
fnotives snd “brskemen who han
dle no brakes” on trains equipped 
with automatic braking devices.

The industry cites the case of 
an engineer on the fast New York- 
Washington run who covers the 
490-mib round trip in less than 
eight hours running timd and col
lects 4W days' pay, 996 

laa-MILE PAY
Hb wages are based on the 

long-eatablished rule of a basic 
day’s pay (or each 100 miles

“All we ask b  a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay," says the 
industry.”

The rail unions, hotly denying 
charges of featherbedding, retort 
that if the so-esUed obsolete pay 
rubs were mpdernized—with rail
road employes paid in line with 
standards prevailing in other in
dustries—it would cost manage
ment an additional billion doUars 
a year.

Thus the unions argue that rail 
workers. Instead of being feather- 
bedders. are actually “victims 
of ■ billion-doUar bed of thorns"

Union spokesmen further con- 
tena»that the railroads' troubles 
stem from "management feather
bedding.” with too many bonus- 
padded chiefs and not enough in- 
dians to keep the trains operating 
efficienlly.

"They want to cut their payroUs 
until there b  nobody left except 
the executives who sit around fig
uring out stock-bonus plans (or 
themselvet.” says Guy L Brown, 
grand chief of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers

QUICK DRAW?
The unions also declare that the 

lOO-mile pay system was set up 
by the railroads themselves as aa 
incentive toward tpaediar trana- 
portation. In other srords. the (aat- 
ar an engineer drove hu train 
over the road, the quicker he was 
entitkd (0 ■ day's pay—aad the 
more money the railroads made, 
too.

Out of thb welter of conflicting 
dauna. ono (act emerges:

Unless ■ settlement is reached, 
the country may experience a 
paralyzing nationwide rail atrike. 
possibly starUng around April 1.

The unions f lr^  the opening shot 
in wage claims last M s ^  by call
ing (or an average of 36 cents ^  
hour in pay h ito . The industry 
countered by demanding a 19-cent 
hourly srage cut.

Ba^sUy. the clash over feath
erbedding in the railroads b  only 
one manifestalidn of a growing 
American phenomenon.

It b. in effect, a two-way battle: 
by labor, a fight to savr jobs 
against tha ever-widening en

croachment of automation; by 
madMonvoQt, an attempt to off.set 
tpi'raung wage coats through in
troduction of labor-saving devices.

AUTOMATION SPREADS 
Closely watched by labor, auto

mation b  spreading' into ^nore and 
more industries as modem tech
nology takes over more snd more 
jobs once performed by. human 
hands.

In the telephcm industry, it is 
Uw automatic dial system replac
ing the locsl and long-distance 
operator.

In shippmg, it finds longshore
men angrily opposing the intro
duction of automatic cargo-han 
dling equipment.

In Chicago slaughterhouses, it 
b  a trigger-operated power saw 
swiftly and accurately splitting 
meat carcasses.

In radio and TV, it b  canned 
music taking the pbee of musi
cians, and taped TV shows rei|dy 
for endless uise.-.

In newspapers, it b  automatic 
typesetting devices, with a single 
pundier sitting at a keyboard 
miles away, transmitting punched 
tape which automatically s^s type 
i^  scores of newspaper offiCes.

HEART OF ISSUE 
In railroads — and thb b  at the 

heart, of the featherbedding issue 
— it b  the introduction of such 
labor-saving equipment as push
button diesel locomotives, auto
matic signaU. electronic commu
nication systems, and centralized 
traffic controb. The railroads 
have spent 14 billion dollars on 
modernization tinea World War II.

Automation's impact on the rail
roads. as vbwad by union lead
ers, has been devastating 

liie Astn. of American Rail
roads. which b  spearheading the

industry's campaign against feath 
erbedding, says 500.000 railroad 
jobs have “(usappeared’' during 
the past decade, an average of 
1.000 a week.

Where the industry ' employed 
1.686,7M workers In 1929. today it 
has barely 810,000

Hard hit by fierce competition 
from trucks, buses and airlines, 
the railroads are now seeking to 
eliminate firemen on diesel-drawn 
freight trains — but not on pas
senger trains — and modify mile- 
age.pay rates dating back to the 
era of the steam-snorting iron 
horse

“BRAIN WA.SH’’ CHARGE
Union spokesmen insist that the 

industry i.> conducting a multi- 
million-dollar propaganda cam
paign t^ing to "brainwash'' the 
public to believe U.Sr railroads 
are floundering in red ink The 
o b ^ t.  they say. b  to justify pay
CUB

Chairman G. E Leighty of the 
Railway Labor Executives Assn 
says that even during the 1958 
business slump the railruad.s, 
"despite their poverty cries, 
showed profits which exceeded 
those in many previous years"

AFL-CIO President G e o r g e  
Meany has pledged full support for 
the rail unions in their fight on 
the featherbedding issue, declar
ing "the existence of the trade 
union movement" b  at stake

Meany says government figures 
show the railroads are moving 
more traffic today with only half 
as many employet as 25 years 
ago.

"That b  the answer to their 
argument of featherbedduig.” he

AusHirAttorney 
Seeks Jiidgeship

AUfiifft'ir (API—Harman Jones 
of Austin said today he will seek 
to succeed Harris Gardner as 
judge of the 53rd District Court 
Gardner ' Will ■' retire after thi^ 
termt

The court handles many cases 
testing state laws, and other legal 
matters originating in the ytale | 
goverrjnent. |

Jphes b  a former law partner 
of Rep, Homer Thprnberry iD -1

ftrg Spring (tex o s) Herold, Tues., Jonuory 5, I9 6 0  5-A

Tex'. He dtlended Baylor Univer
sity -and the Univlersity of Texas; 
He b  a former member of the 
Legislature and gas utilities divi
sion director of the Railroad Com
mission.
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To Fit Any Color Schomo 
Budgot Pricod

YOU CAN S t i l l  MAKI 
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STOCK SH O W  ACCOM M ODATIONS

JAN. 79th  . FCB. 7th
O n l|f  M in u te s  I r o m  C ro y n d k

motor
hotel
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Fortgnbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
Thb b  the same reliabb New
comer Greeting Service in a 
field where experience cotmts 
(or results and sstisfaction.

says
Tomorrow: Work rales sod 

aetomaUoe.

WHAT
ELSE?

T h e r e 's  no th ing  e ls e  th e t wiU 
p ro v id e  e q u a l s e c u r it y  fo ry o u  and  
y o u r  fa m ily  . . . .  th a t w ill m u ltip ly  
y o u r  In v e s te d  d o lla rs  m an y  tim es 
o v e r  If yo u  d ie  too so o n  . . . .  th a t 
w ill g ive  yo u  a life tim e  o f a s s u re d  
In co m e  if yo u  liv e .

S e e  Y our S w L  R a p re se n ta tiv n

Wolter W. Stroup, CLU

Southwestern Life S
■Jomoi (e ipk Wood, frettdenf Heme 09i<e, Oeilai

eaiORr lQOtK1Cl*l • BU -4N6V5 (•• •eSutASsU • *Nlew«.Qk • ei»lVQa< nasr • CBC/iJP M4̂6 0*NAB < if* fee .aRAbil

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSINOu 

ANNOUNCES '
OPENING OF* SPRING CLASS 

FEBRUARY 1, 1960 
Applications Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Record Day For 
County Clerk

Filing fees collected on Dec. 31 
—fioal day of 1966 — repraaantad 
the biggest single day's recaipts 
In tha history of the Howard 
County Oerk's office, Pauline Pet
ty said today.
^ P iN  coUactad Btat doU hit 
MUIO. ThUl raoaipU for ofOce 
for tha dMf wera 91.6I7J6. Ona 
itam Ibtad for fUing—annual re- 
stotament of indentures by tha El 
Paao Natural Gas Oa.—cast tha 
roar Mil-Id. H eoniprisad 467 
pagaa and onch page has ta b t 
ybstostaiad tf»d

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTtm, O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEPE, OpBdan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Todmidan 
GALE lOLGORE, Lab. Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGRSE. Offlea Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aasbtant 

106-1M Wnat Third Dial AM 3-2501
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Now you 
Foremost

can find your favorite milk in a flash ! 
is all dolled up in a polka dot package!

Forem ost Homogenized M ilk   ̂the perfectly balap^ced m ilk
Look what ,you pet from Forcmnftt Homogenized 
Milk!, A perfect balance of minerals, vitamins and 
protein^ A perfect lialance of cream in evei*y drop. 
A perfectly-balanced flavor. It’s ail yours from 
Foremost — in a vcic oronffc polka dot carton.  ̂

AU your Foi*emost favorites ai’e dressed up in 
fresh new packages created by Frank Gianninoto,

world-famous package designer. Each package re- 
flecU the superb quality you expect from Foremost.

Foremost Homogenized-Milk — in the new or
ange polka dot carton — is a joy to spot in your 
favorite stoi’e. Its flavor and goodness make Fore
most even more of a joy to drink.

Got Foremost Homogenized Milk today!

Y O U R  FA M ILY  G E T S  J M l  M O ST  FRO M  F O R E M O S T
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Pure Directors 
Approve Oil 
Finn's Buying

6>A Big Spring (T#xos) H«roM, Tu#*., ionuory 5, 1?BB
•««> •mKr "tmr- “V 7^^^—

Congressional Demos Poise 
For Steel Economic Effects

Fires In U.S.' Killed 950 
Per Month, Figures ShoVr

BOSTON (A P )~ n m  killed «!• ,Iom Um wont (ire wm in Rom- 
nuNt M  people a mooth In -the burg. Ore.. Aug. 7 when explocives
Unilpd States during IMS, the Na-1 touched oft in an unatten<M truck 

ProtecUon ‘

HOUtrON (AP>-Oracters e( 
Pure 01 Co. haws appre««d a pro- 
■osal for the aewatsHlon o( Wood 
lar Petroleum Oo. of Boiatoa in 
what oil sources term at It 
C M Itte a ^ a to  trousactlea ^

AanemceoMal come llondey 
foOowii t̂ special mcetincs of the 
boordi of the two connpoaies 
Faro Oil Oo. Is boodquartered ia 
Chicago

Tormo of Hm plaa call lor Pure 
l» issue l,ltS,Ml cemmsn shares 
hi nehange ler subataatially aO 
asaets of woodiar. Tlie exchange 
weald he eqaivafent te 1.4 Pure 
shares for oMh of WooAcr’i Ml.- 
771 sham .

Hie ieiai ■aamnirwnawt was 
made" hr Rebarl L. Milligaa, Pure 
praMdsM. and J. R. Parteu. Wood
iar prssidsnt. Thor iadicatod 
most sf the Woodkr persoaMi 
would bo rstaiaod.

71m prepeoad exchange wil he 
anbmitted te Weedier atackhokl- 
c n  at a apadal masting to be 
held here next Mhrdi. the an- 
■oMcemMt said If igproeed. the 
trsns action would bo eonsom- 
maled April 1.

Woedter. founded iu UB. is pd- 
marilr n preiinclig esmpanr. 
With Ms wtoOr-owned Csnedisn 
,aubsidiaiy. Woadkr Canadian Oil 
'* the compear has mere thanCo,
M  Oil wells in-Texas and Sas
katchewan

Net prodnetiea tar the Qrst nine 
months of IMS was t.MS barrels 
a day. Woodier hat leases, op- 
ttans. or aonsits m  I J  nBliea 
scran m arM  tar future explora- 
tion. pdhdpallr la Arixona. Alas
ka and Canada *

Purs prodnoes ad ia 17*states, 
with a h ^  th per cent of the oot- 
pul in Trxas.

.WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coo- 
fereniisad Dsmecrats pois^ to- 
dar te' pauaoe on anr stnsl price 
increaoe as a NlxoiHppravad con- 
tribhtioa to taflatien' .

The tUscordant neta of a pos
sible price hBte chiOid same 
the fanfare of Jubilant amounce- 
ments Monday that tho stael dts- 
pute had bora settled on terms 
proposed by Vice Presidont Rkb- 
ard M. Nixoa and Saertnry of Ln- 
her James P> Mitdhell. | 

flltcheU said he sees no need for 
an immediate steel pries rise 
Similarly, Chairmen RciMr Blough 
of U.S. Steel' Carp, and Joasp*) 
L. Block sf InUnd Steel said 
they plan ao general price in 
crease ia the unmediate future 
But Blough said competitive and 
other factors might compel 
change later.

With Uiis possibilitr in mind. 
Sen. Estes . Kofauver (D-Taan* 
served notice the Senate AnUtrust 
and Monopoly subcommittee he 
heads will k ^  a sharp eye on 
any price riaea. The group previ- 
o t ^  has invcMh aled steel peidag 
prances.

*'I hope thare wiU be no prict 
iaerraat lo force the consumer to 
carry the. k>ad,*’''4Cofauver said 

Steel magaiine said price ia- 
creaoes are iae>itabic It «  
ihatod the boaat ia staei-making 
casts at SM a tan aver tho life 
of the aew contr act, tt predicted 

win be made on a sak 
with the industry nvuid- 

ing acroM the hoard boosts.
himacif estimated the 

new contract will cost the indus
try “woO over one billion dot 
Isrs." ,

Nixon and MMchen

Mitchell Stock
Up For Veep
WASHINGTON <AP»-Tha stool* boosts takiag effect ta laU IM4

XS
tar the aext 

a bUhoa • dollar 
today a flood of 

paUttaal conjectars and aturad 
new misgtvinip over iaflatioa.

TIm slock of Vico ProMdsnt 
Richard M Nixaa and Soeretary 
sf Labor Jamos P. MMcheQ asarod 
as a poasibte RepnhBcaa tickat in 
■m  Novombsr otaettan.

pact ha 
bancod Us 
ths GOP-s Viet

aid lata IMl 
The industry gave up Ms demand 

tar the toft to change work 
rules McDonald had branded this 
a umon-busUag deviot. The issua 
win be Madied by a JsM commit 

f ta d i^  wdl net be

The

win
t t  nMdical

by wort'

The ■waOowod this

H the aotUe- 
asMsCly by the

N Y.

be
Thors

hi the untai
DavU J

U Bnflalo.

A band pUyni 
Art Here
■irode iMo a rafty of MW 
ials te iifonn 
is a 4d per cent 
benefit package 
tas* law effer.

"We emerge
tiatioas with tbt w*Maat eantracl. 
the best candHtaas the 
er* have ever enjoyed.** be pro- 
cUimod

Pormal diadoourc of the pro- 
eiat controct terms waHad an 
aome formalities -rattficattaa by 
indhridnal companies and by the 
unjoa's wage policy board.

Secretary MMchcll.' tirodftr do- 
Bcnbing the pact ao tbt “maol 
feasibic aad practical aetattoa that 
is poeaibie at tUs tirat.** said 
thsr* was ao qoootioa wbntaoever 
that the approvMa would bo ghr-

Nlxaa. la 
aMStlagi over the past moatti. 
wsa their aseutd by psailing a 
“vory roabalie pictnro of the al- 
lenMtivos.**

He liulad the aMcrnativos Ao- 
shutdawB. the 

a later oattlemeat 
be **at a high peke"; sr 
bp Coagrosi tarciag a  sat 

I la a prasUantlsI 
yua can esajnre up 
bu

MMchail Msaday aigU virtually 
kiBad the paasMbty that the ad 
miniatraiiaa wiU propose er inp- 
gMt stiOor federal laws to overt 
strike sreergeacies in IMP

legtslatioa needs study and

sidt Iht

in a

he toU 
not ba

POUTKAL OtPUCATIOra 
Nevortbataas the mead on

nar if  the settlement aonounco- 
ment briitled wMh pelMical impB- 

MMchcfl lauded Niasn's 
in the settJefnenl abnoat M-

baut the vice praaident wa 
net hove bad n aatUemant.*' 
i. **» iaOneace. t e  
and t e  pradiia won

On.. Prssidsnt B-

UaofflciaUy M was learaad the 
M • month contract . package 
amoants to about 4* ceala an hoar, 

beaefMs effective at 
7-rant • honriy wage■ a *

Troifiing Begins
MEXICO CITY <AP) -  Moro 

than 3M.000 conscripts Monday 
began training in Mexico's M 
military zones They are of the 
claas of IMl aad win receire ia- 
faatry traiaiag.

C. Bagsrtr
_____ dotasd gftem . os if ___
Mroiieftr la 1st the potiticol Umo- 
light play OB the. Ntxon-MMcheQ

Hagorty commented that Eisea- 
u p w c r w a s  a r a u iiO T . d o i m  
quickly pM ia another ping tar 
Nixon, who is virtually conceded 
the GOP presidential nomination 

"The President has always 0v- 
en him imporlaDt chores, ever 
since 1X82. He's a working vice 
preoideBt for the first time in the 
history of die United Statn.** Hag-

Many a( the Democrats com- 
meatiai contended that the admia- 
istratioo should have depped ia 
foog before this. But they stood 
ready to pin on Nixon and Mitchell 
the blame for any inflationary ef 
fects which may de\-elop from the 
new ceatract.

made the proposals finally be- 
rapltd by the steel companies and 
the unions, Democrats are certain 
to try to tag the 'vice president 
and the Cabite member with the 
liability tar any reaultiag rises in 
the cost of Uving index.

Nixon has counted on his chair
manship of the Eiaonhower Cabi
net Committee for Prira Stability 
and Economic Growth as a post 
from which he could contend that 
he was taking effective steps to, 
hah rising l i v ^  costa.

Other DenMcraU coatended the 
administration should have acted 
as M did much earlier.

Sw. Joho P. Kennedy (D-Maaa), 
an anaouaced caadidate for his 
party's presidentidi Bominatioa. 
said that "had the President sden 
fit to use more vigorously tho pow
ers of his office at an early date 
ttuuisaiuk of steelworkers aad 
their f âmilies would probably not 
have lost millions of dollars in

wages through the protracted 
strike.**

Sen. Stuart Symlngtoo (D-Ho), 
wbo is regarded os available for 
the presidential nomlMtioa, sold 
if the Republicao administratioa 
had heeded the advice of Demo
crats and stopped into the bar
gainingngrUer the loss of bil- 
Hons oT'^dollars in wages, profits 
and production might hnvo been 
avoided.**

Similar views were -Mqwessed 
by Sens. Mike Mansfield (D-Montr 
and A. S. Mike' Monrooey (D- 
OkU),

Sans. Kenneth B. Keating (R- 
NY). Alexander Wiley (R-Wis) 
and Winston L. Prouty <R-Vt) 
called ia separate statements for 
a search for bettor methods of 
handUag wage disputes hi basic 
industries.

But Sen. Barry GoMwater <<R- 
Arixi said that "protiably the

, organ 
UmUary

groatest thing the settlement will 
will IM no legislatloa.**produce

Benson Plea N4ay Request 
Change In Wheat Support

WASHINGTON (AP)-Onc of 
(he main plea* expected from 
Soeret ary of Agriculture Benson 
to CongrcM opening Wednesday is 

' to change the price knport pro- 
' gram (or- wiftnt which is in hoge 

oversuppiy.
Wheat is supportod at 7 | per 

osiM of parity, the mlhhnum ua- 
dar current law. Beoaon would 
like to drop all planting controls 

' '  hod bare wheat supported at 7S 
per coni of the a v e ra ^ ' market 
prfea af the preceding Uitm 

Tt e ^would ruouM in a low- 
wira per bushel, but 

,leovo the farmar free to 
r a te  aO tbe wheat be desired.
' Bansra soys the wheat sitnation 
has gottm worse, that the pubUe 
Is aananding actb 
wB ha robtetant to groat bis' wish 

Cora was

type of program In 1M4 and pro- 
auction zoomed lo an a|I-time 
high

Agriculture Department fan- 
casts point to an ther Mg wheat 
production year in 19M. with the 
supply exceeding domestic and 
foreign uses. This would mean an 
even largra surplus than the 
rind supplies now on hand.

Benson hos said he looks upon 
19M as his last year as secretary 
of agricuMurt even if the RepuUi- 
cans retain control of the WUta 
House in the fall election. All ia- 
dicatJona point lo t e  pursuing tbe 
same course as In be past, preo- 
•uro on Congfets to grant him 
a fleer hand in setting the farm 
price support levsli r a le  giving 
the farmer nwro freedom in

Officials ArouseM
By Swastika Sneaks

Oy Ik* S im U li *
Aroused officials ia America and 

abroad today sought to combat 
continiiing and-Sonutian ia the 

of painted swastikas and 
bale slogans.

Jewish shops were defaced in 
England. Swastikas were scrawled 
on wails in West German
diploinaU received threats, and 
JM-baiting slogans appeared in 
Aostraba as the outburst went into 
Ms l«h day.

Envoys from West Germany, 
where the antl-Jewish .outbreaks 
first flared on Christinas E -̂e, as- 

otber nations Chanceilar 
Adenauer's governmara 

win take drastic actiaa
"Sach evM deeds,** a sUtemoat 

said, appeared past of a “plaBBed 
campaign te dUcredit the Federal 
Repubbe before world opinion."

A left-wing minonty group in 
Israel called oe the M.OW Jews 
rcmaiiuag ia Wset Gernuny lo 
migrate to Israel The appeal was 
made by Zvt Lubotkin of .the 
Achdulb Avodnh party at a nMel- 
iag of the Ziraist General Council. 
The council, an international sr- 
ganisauoo. sidestepped an on- 
dorsemcia of Lubotkia's caU

New York anthorittas reinforced 
guartta around synagogues foUow- 
ing a weekend of swastika amear- 
iag, but more anti-Jewlak inci
dents were reported.

Swastikas were found painted oo 
tbe doors of a public school in 
Queens and a broken window was 
reported in a synagogue in West 
Hempstead. Six Brooklyn boys 
were adjudged juvenile <M- 
quents fft breaking windows New 
Year’s E v e ' and Sunder ia a 
Hebrew school and a neainy syna
gogue

Tbs smear campaign spread to 
Ciacianati. Ohio, where chalked 
signs "Deaths to the Jews" and 
. "Hittar defeated but not dead" 
showed up on desks at as eiaaMn- 
tary school which has a large 
proportioa of Jewish pupils Polira 
blamcft vandal* who a te  ransack
ed the desks Monday before the 
school opened.

In Englaad. a British govern- 
meiM miniater. Sir Fxhrard Boyla. 
told a meeting of the Council ef 
Christians and Jews "We can take 
heart at the speed and \igor with 
which tbe West German fovera- 
menl has acted.**

tiondl Fire ProtecQon Asoa.. re-1 reeuUod in a Mast and fire wMch 
ported today. destroyed more Uun 10 millioa

More than »  per cent of fire Minors' worth of .property and 
casualtiea were children and more hUM IX peraone. 
than half the estimated 11,100 fire I The aOcond largest American 
dehths occurred In homee. fire was the July 2 Pentagon

While the international fire safe- b la»  in thdritation’s capital, with 
organiiation reported Ma pre^ u  estimated loaa of 10,000,000. 

oatimates indicated

Highway Hazard

slight rcductioa In fatalities —• 
about 400 less than in 19SO— 
estimated the 10-yeor loas, includ
ing I960, totaled an appalling 110, 
000 lives.

The NFPA said preliminary fig- 
than 100 mu-urea pointed to more 

lion dollars a month ia fire losses 
in the United 'Statn last year for 
an estimntad total of $1475,000,000,- 
This is an indicated dedina of 
$9,000,000 in the over-all loaa.

Tho 19S0 property loea included 
buildinga and contents worth 
$1.0U.000,000. plus XIO millions in 
aircraft, motor vehicles, forests, 
and other non-building fire dam
age. The corresponding figures for 
1060 were, re sp ^ v e ly , $1,050,900.- 
000 and $222,500,000.

Worst single fire loss of life hi 
the United States was in Meldrim, 
Ga.. on June 2$. srhen a freight 
train wreck resulted ta gns ex- 
ptoskm and fire. It killed 29 nduHs 
and c^ldreta picnkkiii|*^iB a rec
reational area.

Almost as bad was the loss of 
21 liveo when fire struck a state- 
operated boys' inchistrial school at 
Wrij^tsviUe, Ark., March I. Tho 
victims were among 08 locked in 
a dormitory. '

From the standpoint of property'

M exican Salt
MEXICO h T Y  (AP) -  Mexico

currently Is exporting 600.000 tons 
of salt annually to the United
States. Canada and Japan, says 
a report of the Ministry of In- 
dnntry and Ootnineroc.

K I R B Y
Vocuum C U o n tr  

Compony
HAS MOVED TO A 

NEW LOCATION AT

803 Gregg

WACO (APl-M kag of roofing 
noils Tiounced off a truck onto 
Highway 0 Juat south of Mis Qhk 
tral Texas city today and angry 
motorists soon startad fixing flat

both sktas of the 
road for more thaa 100 yards. 
Within minutes at least seven cars 
halted ih the pelting rain uritb one 
to four fiat ttfoa.

State police c te od the road un
til the nails were sWept up. The 
errant trucker hasn't been found.

i 'J
JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNIY AT LAW

SOI Scurry 
Diol AM 4.2591

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
* w ,

Coal* •  Suit •  Dress {
•  Lingerie •  Blouses

•  Trans Season Cottons

Cocktail Dress 
#  Skirts 

I Sweaters

A Large Selection of

DRESSES
Specially Grouped And Priced

For Thia Event

1 2 .9 0

blouses
one large group 
▼thief to 4.95

2 .9 0

dresses
Our current arrhraU, even the most 
advanced ^ o u e t te s  included in this 
aale. Tremendous savings in dresses 
you wanted. Now you can buy ter- 
eraL

Va to Vz savings

skirts.
Wool skirt u le , choose from straight, 
pleated front, wrap. etc. Many colors 
and fabrics to choose from. Values to 
12 95. Now

6.90

dresses
one

values
group 
to 22 95

Special Group of

COATS
In A Grand Selection of 

Styles And Fabrics 
89 95 Values

49.90

SW EATERS
One group of Fine Sweaters, domes
tic and importa. included’ are Sebaa- 
tion, Dalton, Tissue Knits and Glangyl

Va to Vz off!

SK IRTS
Were 16 95. Now 1090

Were 22 95. N o w ................ . 18 90

Were 29 95. Now ....................  18 90

BLOUSES
6.90

A1/
Semi-Annualsale

Continues
sweaters

Classic and novelty orlon, banlon and 
nds Cardiga 

. .  Usually to 10.95. Now
wool blends Cardigan and slipover

4.90

separates
This group includes tapered pants, 
blouses. Jackets, coordinated * groups, 
separates with months of smart wear 
ahead.

50%  a ff original price

kouton

caats
One small group of quality Moutons. 
You must see these early.

Va savings

Car

caats ^

Were 8 95 Now . S 00• a a a a a a e e a a *  w 4Fv

Were 9 95. Now . ......................  6 90
Were 12.95. Now ......................  8 90
Were 16 95. Now ....................  1090

DRESSES
Were 18 95. Now ....................  12.90
Were 22 95. Now ....................  13.90
Were 29 95. Now ....................  18 90
Were 39 95. Now ....................  25 90
Were 49.95. Now ....................  82.90
Were 59.95. N o w ........ ; .........  39 90
Were 69.95 Now ....................  47 90
Were 79.95. Now ....................  52 90
Were 95.00. Now ..................... 62.90

C O A TS "
■ -

SUITS
Were 4.5 00 N o w ........ ........... 29 90 Were 95. N o w ...................... 25.90
Were 59.95. Now .................... 39 90 Were 45.00. N ow ...................... 29 90
Were 79.95. Now .................... 32.90 Were 49.95. Now .................. 32 90
Were 89.95. .Now .................... 55.90 Were 55.00. N ow .......................... 37 90
Were 110.00. Now .................. 75.90 Were 65.00. Now .......................... 4290
Were 145 00. Now .................. 95.90 Were 79.95. N ow ...................... 5290
Were 150.00. Now .................. 99.90. Were 95.00. N ow ...................... 6290

a » Were 115.00. Now.......... . - . v 75.90

M ILLIN ERY

In city and country—-on weekday and 
weekend—you go fashion in these car 
coats. Several colors to choose from..

Va ta Vz o ff

After Five

dresses
One and two-piece satins, cottons, 
crepes. Cupionis and cotton textures.

Va ta Vz savings

millinery

Group 1—Were 8.00 to 11 00 —3.00" 
Group 2—Were 13.00 to 17.00—5.00 
Group 3—Were 19.00 to 30.00—7.00

Beavers, Felts, Velours. 
Satins, Fabrics. .

HOSIERY
Nylon hose by Sapphire. Every gauge 
and denier. Values to 1.95. ^

1.00

BRAS^
Velvets, Satins, Flowers, ' 

Knitwear, Jersej 
Values up to 5,ii

$1 'and $2

Warner’s Regular 2.50 Circle Stitch. 
UP TO

50%  aff!
N\' ‘ 7
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BIG SPRING Da ily  h e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, I960 SEC. B'

JAYHAWKS SEEK 13TH 
WIN HERE TONIGHT

BouUoc' 
reeord, t te  
ior CoUeM 
b^etba lT  i

a K*u4jr lS-1 woa-loat 
Howara Countjr J u d - 
Jayhawka raturn to 

aetioB at •  o'dock bar*
this avaaing.

Guaata m tha Iqpal 
will ba Cisco Junfir CoQaga, 
toam ot unknown strancth.

Tba Hawks run tha risk of fac
ing a letdown altar having swapt 
to tha ehanu>ioostilp in t h ^  own 
toumantent beta last waakand. In 
the meat, tha Hawks ware trnljr 
magnifleant. . . . .

No town bdd |fw locals closer 
than 15 poiitfs. Buddr Travis’

toam beat Panola, TP91; Amaril
lo, 7541; and San Angaio, 77-«2. 
to capture tha bauble.

Only Navarro has beaten tba 
locals this season. That defeat 
was by one point and came Jn tha 
first rouad of tha Temple Touma- 
mant.

Hia Hawks went on to capture 
coosolatioo la u r^  at Temple and 
aince have woo tha San Antonio 
meat crown, as wall as pravalBaf 
in tba local meet 
' Four mambars of tha local team 
ware named to the all-toumameot 
squad chosen at tba conclusion of

Ace Hawk Rebounder
Tam OefTtean. 5 leaf , aea labanndar af Mm WCX Jayhewks. Is 
abewa la lbs abevt pictars ceaMag dswa wMh tbs haH la campstl- 
tlsa wNb two laa  Aagsto piaysrs. 1W acMaa etcarrsd la Satar- 
day togbl’s gaaM witb lbs Bams, wblcb dstsrmlai d lbs ebsmpisa 
mip of MW aaaaal BC toaraamsnl WC wan. TTdK. Carrtssa sad Us 
maiss eaa ba sssa to mtHm against Clnea JC bars at 5 o’clock 
Isaigbt

5
Maverick Teams Lose 3 
Games To Snyder Quintets

1290  
13.90 
18 90 
23 90 
3 2 9 0  
39 90 
4 7 9 0  
3 2 9 0  
6 2 9 0

. . . .  25 90 

. . . .  29 90 

. . . .  32 90 

. . . .  37 90
___  42 90
___  52 90
___  62 90
.r. 73.90

(8 0 —Snyder 
swept three 

priM Goliad

8NM)CK 
High team 
from Big 
gents hare Momtoy night.

The Goliad Seventh Graders 
teat. Sl-U: after which the Eighth 
Graders feO. r  B : and the Ninth 
Gradars ware beaten. 4>-M. «

la the Seventh Grade engage
ment. Rocky Hcalm paced Big 
Spring with five points, hi that 
one. tha Mavericks navor scored 
more than four points a quarter.

‘The Seventh Graders, who now 
boaiit a t-I won-lost record, play 
Ankwwa in Big Spring Friday.

The GoMad Eighth Gradara led 
T-4. at tha and of the firat period 
but fUled to get a point in tha 
accond period.

Jody Thompson tweed in six 
points for the Mava while Larry 
Seals foUowad with five.

Tha defeat left tha Big Springers 
with a S-t record. Ihay also play 
Amkwws Friday.

Snyder boat the Mavericks only 
one field goU in the Ninth Grade

ngagamant 
Big Sprining lad for a half but

could managa only three points in 
tha third period.

Jeff Brown led Big Spring with 
17 points wMla Jack Ifiaanhnrt bad 
tan

Tha Ninth Gradara viait Colora
do CHy for an engagement Thurs
day
•TTVMfe me$n:m  oouAO m> w— nrwttm l-M; OrwBMd Btfl*M  »>M TbUIb
M -U•mrDn s>tu; inrmmUrn •’M. Mamim reedhtn* 3-V4
•rar* ^

^ ia*  dKuAO (Ml —
l-l-S.

SS-l:Irksrsi
TwaU

Sl-T; ewMr
sa-asim inn <w>-m
IS. WUna s a oV*4 TMSii w-s-sr.
■cart St easrurt:aw s a ^
mats tfsSwi:

aa floU A D  iM> — n iiM Sin  s s i s :  JtrkMB l-M. Brvn SMT̂  atet M4:
P SU l^ S»S. CosMt le -t i  OtBlrT SSO: 
isiinOirt S-SS TtUk IS-SM

SNTDEII AM; amv rsOst M-M 
SetcT St e u sn m
Pis s a ^

(U>--CaM«tII TstIot
4-S.ll: U m  SI-M. am- 

WIISMS WSLTMAlt ITMS.

AGGIES ARE 12TH

Cincy All Alone 
A f Top Of Heap

fery  gaugg

I.

JL

By MVBBAY ROBE
 ̂ AeeeelstoO P is tt  aettW WrWsr

CIncinnaU rulea high and mighty 
ovar tha college baaketbaU world 
and the Bearcats* lengthy reign 
appears almost certain to stretch 
at least another week.

One of the fiau- ntajor, unbeaten 
teams in the coontiT, Cincinnati 
(UM» was a landslide top choice 
today in ttte weakly Associated 
Prem poll of sports writers and 
sportacasters around the country.

The Bearcats were named first 
on IM of the 171 balloU. collect
ing I.M  points. California, which 
took over second in an exchange 
of poaltions'wtth third placa West 
Virginia, had 11 fint and 1.943 
p o i^ . West Virginia has*U first 

.plaoers and 1.140 pointa. Bradley 
'waa fourth in a big promotion 
froir. their ninth of a aisek ago 
and Utah was fifth.

California's downfall Saturday 
at the hands of Southarn California 
last Saturday simM  a-2>.'f>ma 
victory stronk aver a two aaason 
apaa and mada thlnp aatoar than 

to tha pcL.

Woat Virgiiiia, Utah wid Dllnob 
also fell from the dwindling all
winning group.

There’s one real oddity in the 
lilt of top 30 teams. Kentucky isn’t 
in the select group Adolph Rupp's 
shooters were 13th s  week ago. 
But when Georgia Tech handed 
Kentucky Ha fourth defeat the 
Wildcat! plummeted out of the 
rankingi.

'Hie top 10, based on 10 points 
for a first-place vote, 0 for second 
etc. with first • place votes in 
parentheMs;

Ai Mata
I. Clnetnutl (|S«)   i.tH1 CalUWnlA (111   t.su
I WtM VlfSiala (U) ..............A anawT ...........................  Ml'5 UUh iw.1)   **>I OrargU Tack <S) .................  . «|St. eua SUM .........................  574S Waka ParrtTl ..........................  27S». nitoaM    »7M. SaueiTni CSUremlA ...............   MSSariatd lan11. Indiana ....................... '.... astt. SI. Laala .............................  WI

IS Ttxai AAM ....................................  I.5SM Miami ria .............................  itlIS. nnraM .............................. ia<
M. VUlaaara ..............................  inIt. UlaO Stolt ............................ Ma. WsdUta aaniMkr
i .  RMtt CaraiSM ...S  (Ua> laws ..........

p l^  here Saturday night.
IlMy were Harold Henaon, voted 

the moet valuable player of |ho 
tournament, Tom Oamaon, Larry 
Cruiae and Jimmy Evans.

The Hawks have only two mora 
games before opening conference 
play here next Tueeday agabwt 
Clarendon. Ihey go to San Angelo 
ColloM for a return joust with 
FfiU Georgo’s Rams. The locals 
have beaten San Angelo twice thk 
year but the Angeloaiis have oMde 
it interesting for them each time.

Probable atartera lor the Big 
Soingen tonight are Garrison, 
unise, tkoBon, Evans and Robert 
Shirey.

Smith's, Tire 
Team Triumph

E. C. Smith Cooatnictioo Co. 
and PhUlipa Tire Co. racked up 
ev incing  wins in inaugural 
^ iC A  Industrial Basketball 
legtue gamee played here Monday

Smith’s Coostructioo turned back 
the Outlaws, 43-B, as Les Sher
rod tossed in 14 poinU. Don Hole 
foUosred srigh eignt.

Rhodes paced tht kwers with an 
even doaen points.

Phillips Tire went on a acoring 
rampage, routing Cannon’s Shoe 
Start by a score of gl-94.

Chartos Knotts and Pate Green 
aach counted 11 poinU for the Tire- 
man while Bio Ellis kept Canoon’a 
la contention with a 14 point out
put.

ointjiwa (Ml nMw ei m .«; buim^
f i a j rS-l-l. ahAm I^S; ~
»*«: WdkS S-M;
MISM.s  c. BMm ini-crMto **4. m. muM »«4: a seiKA »e«; l^m n  »««;
bMdai 1-l.S. Bm m U S.I-T; n itn -od A4-M;
J. anna m s . a*i« s-m  tmai* u -u -m . Snrr hj euxun:
JMAVt___ _ t  U  IS M
■ _ c  {Maa u  M n Mra n x m  n n a  iu>—u*Mei i«s. BMM* . WMk* »M. ClMOBM

Day »4M: BoUM 4-M; OrMa SM I: 
M m * S M . tWTM s e e .  www m «; 
br—t o .M S; Pile* !♦ *  TWak » M I  

CAjnran s e o c s  iH i-x n k  m m . ua- 
Oar S«4; ntaSardaM M l :  HoakMaaa 
»M : D BWa a-M Pa«r>a A M . UaA- 
UMty AM  TaUk M-AM

................  M M «  St
O k M -a  Maaa ....................... s  M »  H

TauaSalaai lA-t.
: aSi diF^AAia. Taiak

Cecil Smith Wins 
Top Rating Again

NEW YORK (AP>-<toeO Smith, 
tha hard-riduig Taxan who first 
oanwd tha top TeiAGool rating to 

srtn bo a Ten-
another

polo 34 yean 
Goalar agaia for at 
year.

The f7-yoar-old. onetime cowboy 
now repreasntint the Oak Brook, 
in. Polo Club, and Bob Skene, a 
transplanted Australian who ridao 
far the Mbnlo. CaNf., circus team, 
were the onhr players Ustod at 
10 goals in the 1440 handgraps an
nounced Monday by tha U S P<^ 
Asan. Skene haa b M  a TearCo£ 
or ainca 1441.

N a m « d  A i d *

COLLEGE STA’nON lAP) -  
Bobbie Keith, end on the ’Tnua 
Aggie duanpiomhlp team of 14M. 
was hired today aa an aaaiitant
football coach at AAM.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Bira MOMSAV aowAraam u%ai-n
C«MT’t racklnf Co oTTr RM SerliM 

rnm ke. Al. Nomo-Lart tkd OonkB's 
Bak i l ^ .  At. D L DwlaM orw  
PatAka Ckanan. A l. aam a'a  h k s tam* 
—•**«» t a i n .  IfT; aaataa't h 5 i  aanaa 

J W  n i*l. « | .  lUch taaai aanM - 
( k t a ’A a « . hlMi taam aaflaa C ^ t ». 
INI asau  amTanM-Aaaa VMaa. AA
M. rraa Blaaa. AT. BiSSla Onham. AT: 
U t a  JaSaaaa. AM aaS M . B u  BnBlal.
•tadtof*! ............... w L
CaarT', Packtac CA..........................  m  M
Barria-Laak   a  a
O arta ', Bair Myk .....................  a  U
D L DartaS ....................... a  n
Bk aonra eiinuac ...................  a  M
Paakwn (Jlaanorr   M a

aowi «aaMA
rXilTBBBkKiOBT LKAei'B 

Baby Da(k arar Balldoc«. M . J t t  
vttT  Sparu. M . M«ti cam# — fuckr 
Caubk MS: htfii wrlat — aicky Cau- bits, taam n m a  — Jau. MB: — Jtu. :

BOWLABAMA akUrTAM LBAOCB
PanUim arar Th-indarbinl, M ; T kan  

Had Blackbavka. l-i, bi#b taina — Jlin. 
my WIlMK. lit:- hl(h aartai — Patty 
Ptahrr “  ------ — -havka. hawki. ms.
TUtam
BtarkbavkiVantbrnnheMeWf*

IIS:- hl(h
hlah laam fama — Blaek. bleb laam aarka — Blaek-

scvBOvvrr lbaoi'ka Sarrlea arar SM Boldine Matan. M: Waatan Panutnrt Co. Had Elm TV A Radio At: hleh earn# CharletM WIA Uama. itS; hteb arilaa-Vada CartOa. «t: bleb taam eama—B. J tarrlca. Mt. bleb laam aartaa—B. J. Sarrlea. IttS. SoitU eanrartad—trail Oraan At. Buby Caldwall M. (liarlolta WUIIama At 
Mabdkc* W LSid Boldine Mown ...............  tt 11
Wnlam PumHora................... it MKim TV A RaaM ...................  UH tISa J —rrlco t a .............................  MS MVb

BOWLABAMA MAtOB(VH'PLRS LfeAOt’E Uorl Donton't oror Baundara Bqpl . AA: Nabor'f Baauly Salon arar Oikar't. 4A: Taam 4 oaar Canbk Oarae*. M: BtrMn Room orar C. P. Oiirar tni. Al: CauAla Claanara aollt wllb Pliely Wlcely. J-X: StrlDlme MancU •pitt ottb Taam T, At: mank bleb |ama—Ladd Caubk and Maik (Ma. aaflaa—Mask

blab taam tamâ -Caubto Claao- blfb laam aarka Wabaw Baanly
apltt* coryartad-BUI Pbil-

B. B.

aieese«Ase«eaa
sea ASA iVseA*AA

Cok. t it:  wtman'i h M  eama OHra Cao-
bla. IT*, waman’t bleb lafiaa—Oltra C!a»-
bla. Mi • • -
an. tM,
Sakn. TIM.
IUm AM: Tmti Mrlfalllla AM. Ir 
Nallk M ia , Mary McCoMay AT.
Ilall^ A lt
WaaShte* W
Mon Danlon’i  ...................  XT
Taam T   I t
Caiibla rioanar* t i
PItfly wtjiily     M
Cokar'a Raiiauranl ...................  Tt
tlrk k  Rnoin   ta
Baundar. Bqulpl ...................  IT
a  P. Dnrar Inatiranea .................  IT
Naban Saaiiiy Saka ...................  M
Taam T ■ U
SiniiUne MaaeO kaoraaca ..........  u
OMHA O anea .................  14
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CAGE RESULTS
COLLBOB BABKEIBALL 

By T ax  A sa o cu T B o  PBEaa 
BAOT

Marrlaad IM, Tala M
BuftiOo M. At. McMaatar M 

AOITB
MiaakaMM 44. Auburn t4 
Tulana n , Plarlda U  
iM klana ai It, Oaorila TT 
Mkakalppl Bt. tt. Alabama M 
C. Kaolueky tt. B. Tana. M (X at) 
William A Mary 71. Dayldaen 44 '
Florida at. M, Soutb Carolina 71 
Duka Tt, Bueknall M 
Waka Parraal TT. Clomaan et 

MIDWEiT 
OAk Mala ST. Ulnak 71 
Ronhvtatam 41. Indiana ST 
bw a 71, snaaanabi 44 
Oatnll SL Crakblan 71 
l anaaa M. 44. delorado 17 
Iowa M. f t .  Nabraaka U  
Bmpurla Mata Mj, Omaha 4S 

BQVraWKST
WIchIU M. Borth Toaaa M. 44 
Haualen 4S Tlilaa 41 
Oklaboma M. 11, Mlaaourl I t  
Raek (Oanror) 74. Artaona 4B 

PAR WEST
CalUtfiUa 4B. Boulbam CalB. 44 
Utah 71. M taana t t  
U(XA t i. Waabtneton M 
Oraeon it . waahtotlon M. 44 
Sianford 41. Oraeon SI M 
Toaaa Waalarn lA ACC H  
Howard Payaa M. Cut Baaa et 
Baward Payna B M. Tarktan 40

AJ6C Tourney 
Is Held Here

Winnsrs have b e a n  crowned in 
the Clovgr Bowl Amarican Junior 
Bowling C o.n g r  a s a tournament, 
erhich was concluded Sunday 

Ihe eotriee were assign^ to 
three divisions of comf^tioo— 
Bantam, Junior and Senior.

Jimmy Roger of the Seniort had 
the beet aeries. 606; and the top 
scratch game, 302.

The triimers;BANTAM onranoN 
Taam aAeraiileo—Tbne Bombory. UM 
Bleb eama iieratcbi-Ricky OUan. US. 
Bleb eama (handicap >—Barbara Tbdd.m.

' Bleb torka—Barbara Todd, Mi Uwa 
eamaal

ITNIOB mVMtON 
Taam itbampun—Junkr boyi. a u .  
Bleb eawia taaralabi-Larry laea. US. 
Bi«b earn* (ba n d k u i—Tom BuaooU. ITS. 
Bleb ■ork o Tam BkoolL 4St.
MomAari t(  lAa Jmikr Boyi wora Larry 

■aea. MIHan Roradon. M tay eoV. T ta  
Buaaatl and Bd S«tf

KNMNI BIVMIOH 
Tanna aAampkn-Plaiwn. MM 
BkA (am# <tcra(ch>-Tk balwaan Jta  

■near. Plaltora. and Jaba OUckman. 
PkMara. MS aacA

■ t a  eama <handlcap>-Bandy Omrn. 
naMora, t u

■ t a  aarka Bad ComAat PUMaia. ML 
DOt’BLES

Baalawia Boyyriy WamaaA Md Oae 
Saer. tn

-Ckaryl Ckkbtaaaa and Buk 
ak. IM
>—Bandy Calk n mt P Tbatnpaon. 

Meb trraicA tank  nmni:
ladkap eama— 

taika fbiaiif

Skakky. 
JaakTo-r<ila~ fka itk . 4TS 
Saakra t aka Ubekman (i

29 Fatalities 
Are Reported

JItW  YORK (APi-Footbal in 
UM resulted in deeth to 3i pUy- 
e ^ j the largeat total sliioa 1467, 
aag Mar came from heat exhaua- 
thMk-a danger never previonaty 
recognised.

TbM  flgurea were revealed to
day in the annoal report ore- 
parad by Dr. Floyd Eastwood of 
Uw Angeles City CoOegt and pro- 
santod to the Amarican Football 
Coaches Assn, and the NCAA 
Football Rules Cmimlttoe.

As a reaufi, tha AFCA Coramit- 
toe on Injiries and FatalKJea 
strongly recommended Mghtcr 
practice irhenever the tempera
ture exceeds 4054.

owe CIRCUIT  
PARLEY SET

Amy gtri imwfMed la re a i-  
petlng tn tke Offkvii  WWee 
rtnb Bewgag letigBe tut* an 
epee lavttaUea to atleed aa 
ArgaettAttAtal B iee tlag , to be 
beM at Ctover Bewl at 1 p.ai. 
WedBeeiay.

It’s pASiWIy that awragee 
af new players wg| be eetob 
Itobed at the ttaie.

FreacBt plaas call tor ciretot 
play to begta Jab. 13 sad ex- 
lead far It weeks.

TW GBtterettes raled as first 
half Utllsto. The leagae fiBc- 
tteaed wttb eight teanss the 
first half.

Swedish Boxer 
Claims Honor 
In AP Ballot

By JACK HAND 
AtwotokS ProM Spotk ‘Wftkr

Tngemar Johansson, the modern 
day Viking who sron the world 
heavyweight boxing championahlp 
from Floyd Patterson last June in 
a shocking upset, has been voted 
the "Athlete of the Year’’ for 1464 
in theiyearend Aaaociatod Proas 
poi. ~

Johansson, a 37-year-old Swede 
won by a aubstantial margin over 
Johnny Unitae, who quarterbacked 
the Baltimore Colts to the Nation
al football League champiooship 
for the aooood straight year. Jo
hansson had 130 votes of the 288 
votes from sports writers and 
sportacaatera. Unitas had 44.

It was the second time in the 
jiiatory of the p(il],. yihich dates 
back to 1431, that a boxer had 
won it. Joe Louis sran In 1435. Last 
year’s winner was Heri> Elliott, 
the Australian miler who had 
broken the four-minute barrier 10 
times.

Billy Cannon, Louisiana State’s 
All-America back, was the only 
other athlete to draw strong sup
port. He polled 43 votes for first 
place, far ahead of the Chicago 
Cubs’ Ernie Banks who drew 12 
Totee.

Charlie Oooarly, the New York 
Giants’ quarterback, and Nellie 
Fox. tbs American League’s moat 
valuable player as the Chicago 
White Sox’ second baeemail, each 
had nine votes. Larry Sherry, the 
Los Angeles Dodgers’ World Se
ries hero drew eight votce.

Johansson arill receive the Fra
ternal Order of Etogles-Frederick 
C. Miller Memorial Trophy at a 
dinner in, Mihraukee rfwrtly 

Johanason's dramatic victory 
was the moet surpriaing to the 
boxing eforld since Max Scfameling 
knocked out Joo Louia in 14M. The 
handsome ^mopnn  champion 
waa a • to 1 underdog against 
Patteraon He had been boiled in 
oil tn the preea for hia “ family 
style’' training methods. The story 
of Ms miserable showing la the 
140 Olympics trhen ho tras (Us 
qualified for not limiting was ra 
vivod agaia and again.

Fencing off Pattersoa erith a 
stiff kaig jab, Johansson calmly 
waited for the chance to throw his 
vaunted "thunder and Hghtning" 
right hand punch—(he punch he 
never threw in training, when the 
ep««i>ng came in the third round. 
Ii^cmar didn't miss. Down srent 
Patterson on hto beck He arose 
and took an aerto sralk to never- 
never toikt Tvifii hia hands at his 
side and Johansson In punuK 

Seven times Patterson hit the 
floor before referee Ruby Gold- 
stela finally stopped B at 2:08 of 
the third round, touching off a wild 
aoeoo in tho ring. —  ^  

Although anboequent Inveatiga- 
tions of the promotiaa turned up 
many dicier problanw. never waa 
there any shadow Birowa upM the 
fight itself. Johanaaon aoomed to 
tremendous popularity In tho 
United Statoo aa treO aa at home.

eBrs Get Sweet
■ 4-

- By DON WEU8 
Sm Mik S rr«H  Spark W tlkr

California’s Bears are off and 
sHnging again In ooUego basket
ball, tqday after needing only 4S

houra to gat solid, revenge against 
the Southern California toam that 
snapped their 25-game winning 
streak.

Beaten 45-S7 Saturday night by

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

(

■OL'CI

of the idilwaukee

Yearlings Downed 
By Colorado City

The Ninth Grade Yearings of 
Big Spring Runnels Juntor High 
Sraool dropped their seventh 
a t r a i^  besketball game here 
Mondey evening, leaing to Ccio- 
ratb City by a soore of 43-38 

The Yearlings brat the visHort 
from tutting 17 fldd goels
to onv^S ^or Colorado CHy. but 
coiTunitted 22 fouls, compared 
to for the invaders 

Ricky Wisener accountod for II 
of Big Spnng's points while Dick
ie Spier and Don White each bad 
10

Tba Yearlings visit Saa Angelo 
for a game irith Lee Thursday aft-
IMA §rMfi ■'
BA imnixiBMA

vm iX La o  spke sa i* :taw* AM. Wktar Al-U: Mua(r«*« Ml. lyMk AAM. LmiA MS: MiAwyy AAA. wmn— AAA Tt4Ak IT-AH COLORADO emr (411 B—HA 7-AU: lUrl 71-S: ScAMar Al-I: L IMMiiii A-A4. R, .liAkii M4. Barwlt Mt. Awmm AM: B»rrk»  AM. RamiMr M-1 ToiAk IA1A41 Acer* by qitMtcr*: -  Ok Sprko .............. U ■ n M
CMArMTCHr ..............14 a  a  a

Meek Comes Out In Favor 
Of One-Platoon Football
tog tyroah.

7 By JIM KENSIL 
AkcrlclcA FrcM Sp*rk WrMcr

NEW YORK (AP) —"A return 
log ttro-platoon football would be 

the easy way out." Coach 
Meek of Southern Methodist 

aUd lod^.
"I believe a boy should have to 

block and tackle as well as run, 
pass or kick,’’ added Meek, who 
coached the srinning West team in 
the Shrine daseic "and I hope 
the rules are left the way th ^  
are now."

Whether the majority of mem
bers in the Am ^can Football 
Coaches Assn, agree with Meek 
will be known late today Lou 
Little. ex-Colutnbta coach and 
cheinruui of the AFCA rules com 
mittec, said he trill discloae the 
committee’s recommendations be
fore reporting them to the AFCA’s 
S7lh annual meeting Wednesday.

Abe Martin, who coached Texas 
Christian to a share of the South
west ‘ Confereru* title, agreed 
with  ̂Meek. "Too many coaches 
are ior unlimited substitution,, 
nwBt ofs them younger fellows.’’' 
he said "The game is OK,now. 
The ‘wild card' player does the 
job for ua."

Martin referred to the rutr, 
passed last year by the NCAA 
football rules comimttee, which 

rmKs substitution of a single 
player anytime the clock is 
stopped. Without the substitution 
counting toward the legal lifnH.

ibe  AFCA committee conducts 
a survey of all mamber coaches, 
than Bees it a t a guide on whkh

to baiaa reoammeddationa to the 
NCAA committoe The NCAA 
group trill meet next week in 
Miami to consider the coaches’ 
recommendations.

The majority of coachee at the 
major schools seem to want un
limited subatHution and the two- 
platoon play that would result.

It has been a complaint of 
coachee and fans, too, that the 
recording of substitutkms by the 
officnala has caused toe much 
delay of the game.

Most coachra agreed that the 
two-point conversion option and 
the vrider goal poets, other recent 
rule changes, irere s  good thing. 
The decision on unlimited substi
tution appeared to rest on how 
maiw votes the manpower-poor 
.smaller schools could muster 
against the major colleges rich in 
reserves

The AFCA rules committee met 
in (dosed seralon Monday and to
day, as did the television and 
executive committees of the 
NCAA.

Ibe 54th- annual NCAA conven
tion proper begiiH Wednesday 
with faculty members and athlet
ic directors meeting in separate 
round table discussions

The TV committee will report 
to the general nmnd table on 
Ibursday with recommendations 
for the 1441 conlrollod-TV pro- 
gram.

Last year the Natlonai Broad
casting 0>. paid 22.230,000 for the 
righto, an averafa of about 
2300,000 a  gamo.

Sports dialogue:
BOBBY BRAGAN, former big league manager, now a coach (or 

tha Los Angeleg„Dodgers:
"Ths three men I’d meet like to eeaek aader are Paal Richards, 

Casey Stoagid aad Birdie Tebhetto. Rlcharde 
beceesc e( Ids strategy; Sfeagel (er pabUc re
ts tices aad Tebbetto fer peycbelegy."• • • •

JOHN BRIDGERS, Baylor coach and former 
Baltimore coaching ai()e. discussing the New York 
Giants s tra te^  on a pivotal play that saw the 
Giants try and^(ail to gain ten inches, needed for a 
first down in Baltimore territory.

"They raa Alex Webster right at Giae 
Marebetti. Abeat their ealy bepe was that 
Marcbettl weald ever-peaetrate. They e e B ld a ’t  
bepe to nu  ever btaa. He’s qelck as a cal aad. 
toe s^ ^ g  fer aae aua to baedlc." ^

MRS. RUTH DRESSEN, wife of the manager 
Graves:

"Charlie ceaslders bis aew Jab Ibe biggest tbiag that’s ever 
. bappeaed to him. aad. U be wias tbit peBaaat aad takes Us first 

werid scries. H trill be the eUmai to bis career. He’s ■# hepped 
■p ever this that I bad la gH my decter to give Uai slcepiag 
pills se that ba ce«dd qell tbiaklag aU might. He gees areead the 
beast tbiaklag. tklaklag. Evea wbea he’s Buddag dtaaer, which he 
levea to de, ar spriakUag the lawa, 1 caa IcU he has pIcBty ea 
Us

MILT BRUHN, football coach at Wisconsin:
"It’s very lifccly that we wlU ge back to aallmlted sabetltaUeM 

Bsst year. All Ike eearbes are (er H. aMbeegh we may have to 
reetriet the Iwa-plataea plaa to Big Tea games. There were tliiies 
the past (all wbra I waated to pUy my tepbomeres. bat with 
Wlaceasla la Ibe thick af (kc cksmpleesbip (Igbt. I jest ceaMa’i 
aflerd to. Uader (be preeeat sabetllBttea rale, yea caa’I nee ym u  
peraeaael to the beet advaatage." *

• • • •
MIKE SOUCHAK, the pro golfer who has been la temporary re

tirement for several months
"TUeTistoa. bmvIcs. (an wHh tho hide ead a UtUe galf. That’s 

beca agr tcbedalc. It’s beea great aad I tUak It’s beea gaad far 
am. toe. I kaew eae lUag. I'm eemplotely relaxed amatally aad la 
gait that’s mers Impertaat lhaa beiag la good phystral shape. 
Of coarse. I weal kaew the (ell eMecu of Ibe layoff aetll I get 
•erne cempetlUea. I JrsI raat help bet beMevc. tboagb. that It’e 
belptd me. Beceatly, I .shat II belee at a leeai ce«rae aad dtdat 
have a bogle. New. yea kaew that's aet bad sbeettag (ar a week- 
eed getter. Matter of (act. I*B settle for sease mars reaatio like 
that wbea the cemptUUea starts.**

• • • •
JAMES F. GAQUIN JR., tournament field secretary of tho Profoa- 

■ional Golfers Asaodation:
"Only aae af gelTi elae tap amaey wlaairs aaMbee. The 

■Bseber Is AraeM Palater, last year’s leadtag BMaey wlaaer aad 
Ugh aa the carreat Bet. Nea emebers lactade Art Wall Jr.. Gcm 
LHtler. MBie Oeaebab. Doag Ford. Bob Bsebarg. Dew Flaater- 
waM. Kca Veataii aad Bin Casper Jr. New I kaew why my golf 
wee ae bad for ee ataay yeore. Tee. I’m a aea paffer aew, tea.’*• • • •

GIL SHEA, eoe-tima tennis standout:
"AiUi Olmede nuy net beat Ibe Ug beye la prslesaleaal 

teoals far a wUls bat I Iblak be waa eaurt to lara pro. After aB. 
Paarbe Geaaateo has beea threateaiag to qalt far several years. 
Lew Head aet ealy has aB the BMaey he eaa aae. bat Ua arbeo 
aad palas are each that be caa’t be. pUytag mack laager. Ales 
wM de pretty weB agaieot ateat of the ethers. Aed la Ibe RMaa- 
wUle he’d be learaiag. m  that a eeaple of years from aew, wbea 
Paarbe aad Lew are Ihreagh. he’d be the Ug star. The Chief Is a 
■biwmea aad with Jack Kramer ead Ted Sebreeder to learh Um I 
lUak he’d be aa ealertalUag pro player aad wtti make Umsett a 
lol of motay.’*

All Quintets See Action 
As SW e Launches Action

the Trojans, tha Bears eama Bbck 
with a decisive 1045 victory at the 
same Los Angeles court Monday 
night and did it breesing despite 
the loss of 4-10 ace Darrall Imhoff 
(or IS minutes because of a cut 
mouth. ^

So gripping was the touted Cal 
Beer-hug defense that Southern 
Cal, u p ^  to 10th ranking nation
ally after it# Saturday shocker, 
managed only six field goals in the 
field half and hit4»ly 32 per cent 
of its shots.

“One. thing about these Uds,” 
coach Pete Newell soys of CaTa 
d e f e n d i n g  NCAA champe. 
T hey’re coachable — they leant 
quickly and they adapt quickly.’*

The records beah him out. L ^  
March. California edged West Vir
ginia 71-70 for the NCAA title but 
had its hands full trying to handle 
the Mountaineers’ brilliant AU- 
America. Jerry West. Last week. - 
^ n g  the tsShe defenses but "do
ing the job a lot better," accord
ing to Newell, the Bears routed 
West Virginia 45-45 and held West 
to one field goal.

New it’t  happened to the Tro
jans. Monday night’s was tficir 
third meeting. CU won the firft 
test. 4551 in overtime. This time, 
the Bears made it look easy-aa 
they rolled to their lOUi victory 
in 11 games and solidified their 
.No. 2 national ranUag behind un
beaten Cincinnati With Imhoff 
sidelined. Bill McClintock took 
o\er as the scoring leader irith 
17 poinU.

Cal’̂  victory came in the second 
game of a Loe Angeles double- 
header. which opened srith UCLA's 
55-54 squeaker over Washington. 
Stanford chipped in with a West 
Coast shocker, snqpping twioo- 
beaton Oregon State’s ntne-gama 
win streak. 49-38.

Fifth-ranked Utah (11-1) opened 
iU Skyline Conference campUgn 
witb a 7552 victory over Montana: 
sixth-ranked Ohio State <0-2), with 
soph Jerry’Diras s c o r^  3) p o i^  
and grabbing 23 rebound; routed 
ninth-ranked Illinou 27-73 in iU' 
Big Ten opener; and eigbh-ratod 
Wake Forest (0-2) ran its winning 
streak to six with tU fourth 
straight Atlantic Coast Cotferenca 
victory, 7752 over Clemsos tn oth
er key games.

Bill Cowan, who wound to with 
14 pokas. triggered a Utah aecwv 
or.d half rally that made it a rout 
after Montana grabbed i 22-20 
halftime lead

Lucas had help from Lany 8eig- 
(ried. who acorod 20 poirta. in 
Ohio State’s victory, whib Dovo 
Budd waa tha loaditr of Waka 
PoraaCs well-balanced sttack. 
scoring 17 pointo ind taking off 10

Hunting-FiahifM Licoraoo 
Shotgun Sftolla

TO BY'S
Sm. t

East 4Ui

No. I 
OU Sto 
AageO 

Bgkwiy

By Tta 4****i*l*e Pr*M

Wig) Texas AAM favored to 
take tho crown, tho Southwest 
Conforoooe entora tho ohampioo- 
■hip campaign Tueeday night and 
all hands are piaymg

For tha Univarshy of Texas. It’s 
the first campaitoi under new 
ooech Hal BracBey.

Tha Longhorns moot Southern 
Mofhodiot at Auatia In the feature 
iatno of the n i^ t 's  schedule. The 
Aggies take on Baylor at CoUego 
SUtion, Rice invades Lubbock to 
play Texas Tech, and Texas 
Chriatlan goes to FayettoviDe to  
tackle the tough Parkers.

The Aggies, with aa undefeated 
pre-eeason record, are heavily fa
vored ovef the Baylort. but the 
Bears are alws3rs daingerous— 
Mpeciafiy when they plqr the 
team from Aggieland.

The Muitanp, with a 74 pre-

Mason record, are modest favor
ites over the resurgent Longhorns. 
Arkansas dm ld take TCU and 
and the Tech-Rico game could be 
a tossup.
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U THAT'S RIGHT,
NOBITEr

w ta  ixtos Mw JORCS aa 
ta m m  mmem

kMlowest, HghOaatBottF- 
ben jyou’vo ever rtppod— 
becaime the MKLLOW* 
MASH ProceoB («xcl»- 
stDr irith  Yeilowatoiw) so- 
lectaforyouonlytheftgAO- 
eaf, mellowent whiskey, 
Icovea the heavier arhio- 
key vapors behind.
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Crossword' Puzzle T lT k ic M o n i r ; ^  
u:" e1*MO'w|a |t:o!r

ACROSS
I Forbid 
4.Cjrrrncjr 
I. Or. com 

12. Bitter 
herb

15. Olive fenui 
14. Lackins

reftnemrnt 
IS Englith 

letter!
16. Crew
17. Continent 
II. Torn ragged

cinthei 
10 Move 

furtivelr 
77 Indeflnite 

amount 
72.1,e(al claim 
22. Brief 
26. Anitojr 
27 New-born 

lamb

10. Glacial ice
21. Ship'a diarjr
22. Bones 
33. Exist
24. Proverb
25. Haxardesit 

■ 26 Corpulent
20. Footlike 

part
20 Scotch 

river
40 Official 

permit 
44. Saturate 
4« Pull 

forcibly 
47. Not healthy 
40 Fish 
.40 Kiln 
90 Kind of 

Icttuca
31. Beverage* 
92 Direction 
SJ. Female 

sheep

m l

□ a a u u G
Ooiutlafi af Veatifday'a Puttia

DOWN
1. Annoying 
child

3 Em.ination
3. Brood
4. Convincing 
5 Shaped like
a wing

6. Jap. coli î
7. Witch
I. Papal veil 
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"f fme miracl* drugt jron't hgh H you consider the coi( of 
ingredients, unceasing research and the skill required to 

HuH the cotton into the top of the bottle!.."
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9. Occupafion
10. Chief Norse 

god
11. Ooge 
19 Weight

allowance 
20. Number 
22 Side of a 

triangla 
32 Cnap 

cookie 
24. Central 

malt char* 
actar 

29. Come 
upon 
suddenly 

26. Declare 
emphatically 

29. Inquina 
29. A denial 
31. Ballad 
S3. Tr. river 
34. Roguith 
39. Modem 
37. Ora apt
39. Heapa
40. Bathe
41. Dtaeriml- 

nativa
41 Dull 
43. Differenllr 
44.8pri0E 
49. Lubricate 
40. In what 

way
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Hdppy Day
M n. M arfarri Maar, wife af a Jaar* k  Laagtlia S(«cl Carv., 
awpia.Tf. Jayfally latM t bar laaadry la Ibe air after ake brara tbe 
aallaaart^ ateel dlapate bat pa4rd. Tbe PIUtbar|b. Pa., haaae- 
«lfa bat mare Ibaa aae reataa la be ba^by. Sbe ba^ It  rbIMrea 
at bame.
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Bett Sugar
MKXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Minutry Is reported 
interested in planting about 4S.OOO 
acres of beet sugar in the Valley 
of Mexico for tale to California 
interests Planting u  scheduled 
for March for har\esting in July.

M exican Census/
MEXICO CITY fAP'-Mexko-t 

eighth national ceatus is expected 
to begin June t, government 
sources say. Population counted 
in the litSO census amounted to 
25.7>1.0I7. but eetlmslea are that 
in IMO H will come to around 33 
millions.

LE T T E R S  T O  ED ITO R

Inquiries About Phoiie 
!, Teom Support

Dear Editor:
I wonder how long it has been 

since Big Spring has looked out 
east of them to the small buf 
fast-growing community of Sand 
Springs. It's about seven miles 
east ol Big Spring on Highway 80.

I am very proud to think that 
my small family is a of that 
community. It's m adr np of some 
of the most wondermi, big-hearL 
ed, friendly people 1 have ever 
met.

Maybe to some people Sai>d 
Springs is just one of those clut
tered looking small towns that 
you iue liable to find anywhere 
you go. But they are so wrong. 
Our little commuoitv is one of 
the growiiigeot, and it has one of 
the best little scheols b  the coun
ty (Midway). We can offer any
thing any other community can of
fer b  utibiee—water, gas. elec
tricity—we have about everything 
except tciephone service.

And why not telephone service? 
That's one question I cannot an
swer. There are about 30 tele
phones b  our commuiuty and 
about m more families are beg
ging for one. We personally put ir^ 
our application two years ago, and 
I know of about six familiot bat 
had one batalled about two 
months ago, and then It stopped 
again. We have repeatedly asked 
for a phone as have about 2S or 
10 othtf families. I think it's a 
shame that our community, grow
ing by leaps and bounds, should 
not find bterest from thair tele
phone company. If Atone has an 
answer or could tell us anything 
to do b  correct this, please con
tact or write to me.

 ̂ MRS E I PETTY
Rt. 1. Box 114 
Big Spring. Texas

Deaf Editor:
After aUendii^g' the basketball 

tournament in Odessa this past 
weekend, we students decided that 
something needs to be done about 
■a serious prolrlem.
‘ When our Big Spring High 
School basketball team won the 
games which decided that they 
would play Midland for tourna
ment championship, wc called a 
local, radio station and asked if 
this news could be broadcasted 
soon. We hoped that, as a result. 
Big Spring people would come to 
cheer our team on to victory. We 
were quite disappointed. The op
posite side of the gym was filled 
with people from .Midland, sup- 
poribg theif team. The Big Spring 
section was almost vacant of Big 
^ in g e r t.  We are wondering why 
people aren't supporting a wb- 
ning basketball team. Members 
of our team Includa some of the 
nicest boys b  our high school.

Those of ut who did attend, 
numbering about 20. did our best 
to cbp am) cheer for our team, 
but we were far outnumbered. We 
didn't even have any cheer-lead- 
ers to lead us in yells.

We do hope that our city will 
wake up aad realixe whig is hap
pening. Why isn't Big Spring more 
interested b  supportbg such a 
fine group of boys?

Very sincerely,
Son^ of the “cheering section" 

from BSHS: Jane Clark. iBar- 
bara Statser. Mary Locke Cros  ̂
land, Sharon Agqp, Charlotte No
bles. Lynn Clawson and Judy 
Mlt^ialL

Guilty Ruling 
In Mann Act

HOUSTON <AP̂  — Auto part.s 
stetre owntfr Tony Wilkerson faced 
a possible 5-year prison term or 
$5,000 fine today on conviction of 
transporting a woman b  bter- 
state commerce for immoral pur
poses

A federal court jury took only 
30 minutes Morbay b  find Wil
kerson, 27, guilty of the charge. 
Judge Joe Ingraham said he will 
proiuxmce aentence Jan. IS.
-Conviction came after an Austin 

madam, Mrs. Hattie Valdez, testi
fied Wilkerson brought a pretty 
blude. Miss Betty Ann Taylor, 
toToT place of i>usir,ess in April 
I j^

\Mrs. Valdez, clad b  a mink 
stole, told U.S. Dist. Atty. Robert 
Hall she formerly operated a 
bawdy house. She said she sent 
Miss Taylor to see a woman who 
ran a house for her in Cuero.

Miss Taybr, now 19 and a wait
ress b  Arkansas, testified she met 
Wilkerson b  Hot Sprbgs and 
drove with him to Texarkana, 
Ark. She aSld slie crossed the 
state line In a taxi and proceeded 
with him to Austb.

Wilkerson. the said, later drove 
her to Cuero where she .went to 
work for Mrs. Valdez' friend. She 
said Wilkerson^stayed m Victoria 
and that she sent him most of 
hbr money.

Attorneys gave notice of appeal. 
Wilkerson remained free on $300 
bond.

Cotton Acreage
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Acreage 

pUw.tad to notion has increased 
and a crop of about two million 
bales is expected this season, the 
Nalbnal Bank of Cooperative and 
AgricuUural Credit aays.
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Enjoy winter-long blissfol sleeping comfort

with an ELECTRIC BEDCOVER
You’ll sleep relaxed  ̂ unhampered by heavy,layers of ooven  ̂ undef the automatic 

. warmth o( an electric bedcover. For only two or three cents a night for electricity, it
' '  '  n ■

pfe-wanne yoor bed, wanna it all over, maintains the warmth you like best all night
'  >

long; automatically. You just dial the wanoth you want and s le e p  in blissful c o m fo r t ,  

wgawfhiBi of oetflfde weather ohangea.
\

i ' Automatic electric bedoovm are available in single and double bed sizes with single
 ̂ ...

or dual oontibkfc- Select youas now hram your favorite appliance, dealer and sleep 

better .T . etnetrlbdfy! k $

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A  k  M A L A . Ms— gw Pfcwi* AM 4-eiM

Acci4tnl' Ruled 
In A ctrcti' Deoth

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (API-Ac- 
tress Margaret Sullavan died of 
accidental barbituric acid poison
ing  ̂ a ciwoner ruled Monday.

liie  48-y«ar-old actreu was 
found dead b  her hotel room Fri
day., Stie was appealing in a new 
play, “Sweet Love Remember’d,*’ 
which was undergoing a pre- 
Broadway tryout here.

Political
Calendar

(Tta* R tn ld  la auUiorlaad U  aoDOunca 
tba (oiloittiK caaSldaclM lor publla ofDce. 
>ub|«ct tQ Ihr DomoenUs prtmarz t i  
May 7. IMS >
Tar Lo(lilal«ra. laial Dlal.l

ANOY O LiniN .
Far SkeriH. MowarS C aolyl 

MlLLTir HARRla 
A E (BRORTTi LORO 

Far Coualy r.aailaalaaar Fat. t l  
P. O HUGHES

Far CoMty O aielaeleawf, F a l Si
JOSEPH T. HAYDEN 
HUDSON LANDERS 

Far Jaatlaa Of Pa«a«, Pat. 1, PI. 1
WALTER ORICE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Business Directory
Where to buy- 
with the best

AUTO SEXVICB-
uoTOB a avARiMO oniTica

Jolinaoa • All S
BEAUTY SHOPS-

BON-ETrX BXAUTT SBOP
i n t  Joluuaa AM S-ZISI
DEALERS

WATKINS PRODucra— a. p s n u  laot orrta________  AM *AI
PLUMB ERS-

BOMXR KOOU  AU L4-10t«
axRvica
AM M i a

ROOFERS—
COPPUAN R o o m o  

m4) RtainrU AM M « 1
WEST TEXAS HOOPDia CO 

aw Eaat m e am  t-4im

OFFICE 8UPPLV-

TV-RADIO

TROMAA TTPXW Rina  
A OPPICR SUPPLY

JON S TV 
AM }-NW

RADIO REPAIR
7IJ Undbart

REAL ESTATE
HOI 8ES FOR SALE

1 BEDROOM COUNTRY Rga>a RIactrtc 
kNcbacu waMirr riawrcttaa. waw WM 
raUl balAnr- fTf fnanlk 
e x t r a  n ic e  ] Smnwm hama m  Sat- 
ilaa. Unrr<t yarC rarpan. aUMm callar. 

tiaaa caUL kAlaoct STS moolA.Iia.l
A. M. SULLIVAN

AM 4-8532 * AM 4-3475

Bornes-Dougloss
Realtors

AM 44U8R XMU G r ta
OH MT. VEkNOR-Ob  enraar M. I kad 
raam kauaa Rliakaa. Xrlae raaw and 
c.r inf araa and a TV aaianaa t°»a- SIMS
Dawn.
OH LAURIX -Paarwd-IB yard. 1 
brick. eaBoacUaa far waafear a 
b«ui-W enaklBS. I haUu. Roy Ihia OI 
awatly chaap
«>N COLOATR—Aljnaal aav aed 
rirapt prtra aad Maraal nata S Larta 
badreama. larsa kitrkaa aad dialBd araa. 
i  baifea. nmic raaoi rarpatad. Lata al 
rIaaMt. Ok. yat. II • knek.
OH A R U i, wttk a «iaw—Sxira larva 
M aad alaaaln. 1 Radraatna aad aa^ 
arata dauae raacn all rarpatad R yaw 
Ilka wladawa U»la aaa ki 
Mary canalrpctMa. kwllt la 
Vary lav matnianaara 
ON 1>, ACRE.A-1 mllaa 
Raad } WrUa S BadrMtn 
bauaa vaaa kouaar ONLY 
ON EDWARDS — Lana kOck. 
btdraaini Mparata dialaa rw

Raa (aad laaa. Car-

aul aa Oatl 
lauaa, cktckaa 
$ m  DOWN 

t  Mna
Jpal

ranalakad Oiu ytar 
pat and drapa. (o 
ONLY Mat will wnaa row kda a aav S 
a idrnan i bacna ki tlanloa. "Rania a( 
Pnwdly Paopla" 1 Raikt Can pidck aa 
tliia
ONLY 1 MILES traa BW 
acraa. |M aa arra >p Paauaw, S  cwMl- 
raiwa, ■« laairrala.
ONLY (MM DOWN and va taa aaO yaw 
Ihtt Ma arra turn .artara lank, wait 
MiM Aknaat nav hanaa aol (aMa aao^ 
Plata la Minirtai tram dawmaaa 
ON IM ACRES ki aaattni Mania Oataaly 
—S raam Macca hnaaa AO tar laa. UMa 
Ml an acra. almoM ly mlnarala (o Tkia 
■a worta Ik# awnay and awnar vUI b- 
nanra.
ONLY PM ACER fnr IW aam  I# wHIaa 
M Rid aprPM Waiar vaU aad itak. wall
(mead '« minara:i
ON JORRPON-Nica duplac vuh toad 
UMa. A (aod . daal tar aomaona vPa 
aanit aoma laair paymmu paid far
tkam,
ONK CORNER LOT aad Um two ad- 
kNakw IM n. m  Orapt AU laU UdalSd 
n Wa lia». ihaaa yrlrad rWkt 
ON i  ACRBa- •  m llat. from Aakarly—I 
bidraani kauta. allackad larapa. da- 
'ackad (araft. kam. chtrkaa kauaa. wall 
and panp. masr other knpraarnimii aad 
racaUant land. Pritad far «alck tala. 
ONE ACRE t  milra mH Wd Dawn 
2kta ACRE RANCH-Nai Z Blca bowai 
and It wait Imprarad >y maiarala. 11 
f'laalnc aprui(i. 1 runnktf aprlora ana 
buntinf lodya - airma M. Caa trada lor 

nd In tku rlciiuty
F. W. PACE-AM $-2301
J. C. EUDY—AM 4-48M
MRS. DA?fIEL5-^M 4-1189 
MRS. BLACKWELL-AM $-2244

ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
___ 1710 Scurry
KDWARDe REIORTS—akcaptlonally alaa
1 kadranm. camar lo>. iliorouskly tar- 
palad. I tur batka. caniral baat. r tfn c  
aratad air caodUuialB(. doukla aarport, 
larta alorafa W.Nn 
CROICK LOCAIION-Impraatlya I kad- 
room IrtBM. A-l mndlllaa. earpatad Ua- 
inf-dtalat and kaU. drtpad, utility raoir. 
laipa patio. aitackad (arapa. UkM 
aqully.
WAshiNOTON SCHOOL — Raal praCly,
iarpt I kadranm, earpatad Ualnc room, 
ball. Ok virmp. atiocbad parata. ay-
clofM fpBca. 110.1m .
B R lb l — 1 Rodroom. S baliia. aka floor 
plan, birch cabtnata. FM, wlrlop. aatkar 
connarikiii. carport, atecada. Il.tM dawa. 
PPRCIAL — I Badraom. earpatad 
lap room, tloar fm apa. dpal air, aUUty 
raam. ZM vlrtnp. PHA ApproTad. HM 
down pine cloclnt coat
AM 4-2807 AM 4-8038 AM 4-4802
I BEDROOM BRICK ilMZ applty. PaiMtd 
backyard. caniiaJ kaat and eaalkip. ITM 
AUbama. AM S n il .

AM At
Slaughter

VROOM RODU. larapa. la m  taawS 
pmuida. B$ar WacMapiaa aekeaL anly
IHCE PROpM. OM down, w  cBy tax. 
RAVR a Iarpt kaiwa an 1 arra ImiA 
M-baal kta raula, aaly HIM dawa.
LOTS OP aalra pood Puaa

MARIE ROWLAND
tolee -  THXTcMA MOKTOClfCBT 

AM »-M71
trwoxfl C X )llsnitrm ofr snek t bed* 
rwem. m  ^Uie. M ft kiicb«f>-defi cembl- 
neilefi vtlli flrefdece. glees doecR opeoinc 
on Ewtko. CeuMe fiiport. Ili.SiD 
NXW ] fcudroem ^nck. f140t down 
l-ARO^ reem. cerpeted. dtehweAher.

dls0o*al. ddublt gerRge. tMt devn 
piup cloatiia coct
rRZroNW M . |iy  kaUic.rrarpatad. tlla 
faat a. aarant. Larpt PHA cammliunant. 
Tatal SI4AW I
Z BBOROOM. paaal dan. carport, wall 
watar. f l l  tw
BRZCR TRIM I roomii llfinp room car- 
patad. parac* camar HM down 
LOVELY Zaadraninr l>a*ktih« raroHad. 
dranaa. alartric kilrhan-dan Zli.lM 
RRZn Z Ptdraaon. I(i caramlc botha. 
huaa tttrlnf raoni vNh Rraplact. earpat. 
d r i ^ .  doBbla parapa

Big Spring (Ttxos> H frold , Tu«s., Jan u ary  5, I9 6 0  3*R.

MOVE IN NOW. . .
3-BEDROOM

BRICK

2 Baths, 1 &2Cor Garages 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT
FIRST PAYM ENT MARCH 1
W e W ill Trade For Your Old House

#  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms
#  Gas or Electric Built-Ins 

(optional) r
#  Central Heat
#  N eaf Schools and College
#  Neor Future Modern Shopping 

.. Center
BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 

OIFFERCNT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales ReprepcaUUye AM 4-8242 *

Field Sale* Office At 610 Beylor 
Open Daily 9:00 A M  To 7:00 P.M.

Sundoy* 1:00 F.M. To 6:00 P.M.
M aUrials Faralshed By Lloyd F . CRrUy Lamber

Need A Homr?
HOME LOANS

CoavralioBal 
F.H.A. $*i%

JERRY E. MANCILL
I'allcd Ftdoiity Ufc las. Co. 

187 E. tRd A.M 4-2179

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOB SALK Al

WANT TO TRADE
2 Bedroom and Dea brick home 
in Southwest Lubbock for home b  
Big Spnng.
Can AM 4-9214 or See Bob Spears 

at Piggly Wiggly

Z BSDRo6 m8. FARTIALLY rarpatad. 
otpart AM o e iK  Z BlacU bam  
Jr. RMk.

BUYING- 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
. TO SELL OR BUY

lira . Auto liR b O tty  
Notary PabBe

Slaughter
Member MnltlplR Usttog Servleo 
AM 4-286 UM Gregg

WILL TRADE
Nice 2 bedroom home b  Edwards 
Heights, carpeted throughout, cen
tral heat, fenced backyard Trade 
cqbly for most anything ciear.

Call For Appobtment

WORTH PEELER
AM -3-2312 A.M 44413

Slaughter
AM 4-M67 i m  G rtu
LOTSLT BtaCKh i  M r m n .  4m . t  

fenckott. cfcmro lotoiiMi 
U T E A  H irX  tm o  now l-4o4r«M. VO 
tro4o m  smonor i  Mdrontn hew*. mdcA. 
E1CS t  M room . M r  mCJC. cM co 
coJiaa. good kMYWtA. M M  
§00 Vt r«r omd taroKtriMcMa

Novo Dean RhtDods
*”Tb« Boom Of Eocror Llstmc'*

AM 3̂ 2450 800 Uncaster
Nadine Cates — AM 4-S16

NEAL ESTATB AND LOANS 
OOUAD DISTRICT-aoracu.a brick kama 

«Mh atc0 lanto rooms corpstaC dnoad. 
CarmgF FtTrrmrts fTS. WU trada for 
maJi hnma 914 M4

A MOMK U OIUCAM OF BUT t C .  
DOM FTKD tATfO 4rauii>s niaa ear-
amic batii -emtral baat. cnottfig. Vovo.r 
kiicban buUtia OS raag* Ra4 aaao. f'bUr -lU m

K ri;6  KLSim KOOM9 6#a larga
rad bnck- i  badroocTi. 2 carmrme bash, 
atartflc kiuban. earamlc rabmat too. 
uiiiit? roent Caasi4lar olca tra<Sa in 
$M.m$

$1Hi BUY4 Ot eguitf tn S badraam bnck 
boma tn Daoglasa AddMioti AM 4*4Bb] 
ATTHACTTVS SSfCX la aaUaga park, 

rarpai and drapaa, Vatea badrooms 3 
larfa tiia baths Liwig roam l5xSS 
•mall aguhy Parmaots ••)  month 

TODAT’i  BKtT BtHT Paaaird valU add 
la iha charm of ihls air eaiuSUkmad 
eaelempecBPT hama. J-badraaens. J baths 
4ta Oaiy n  SM dova. 

kPACTOVd rOBrfSR M plus 3*bad- 
roams. g bath brick bams ft.M i aaab. 
asaama PHA laan. ne cloalrf cast. 

PRETTY COTTAOB wbh doabis garage 
and di1vt.../PaTmct)ts ool|r IS7 M Totsi 
M fOf

BELAX AMD SKJOY 3 4M aq R of Ua.
tng spaca tn this lovely bnck tn Xd* 
vards Heights 3*badraoms. S batbs. pan
el daa*flraplice. doubla garage and 
starafo

TRADE TOUR 3-badroom for ihia roomy 
rad brick 3 bedrooms, f-baihs kttaban- 
daa. utility raam. valk-ta claaata Only 91f 9M

HEAiR SHOPPIRO AREA' Heat •  -ream 
boma. hardvoad floor*. Oaraga. patio. 
M.Mi Paymanis $M

TACANT 3-Mdrerm bfick: Central heat* 
coaling. Driw drapas Oaraga- tUa faoc* 
ad yard. 914 990 SmaU egatty aod 
payBants

HEAT 9-badroriin FHA PRAMS 91909 
cash. 907 maath

BAIT RfWAY titra iiad vahia: 9-bad* 
ream home water well aod cRy water. 
waek*h<m at rear M M i amatt agultv 

BRROE BRICK entrance laatls ta Iifmg 
room, kitchen and family room, dhad- 
rooma. 3 caramlc baths, utility eloaet 
Laraly fancad yard. 99.IM cash, aa- 
•ume 919-IM laaa

HEAR CzOUlAD HI* U r fo  3*badraacna 
OB carwar lot $1 9M rash balance 
99M0. patmeBts Uka rant 

LARGE BRtCK HBAR COLLBGB 91S 099.
Paymofits 9M Consider trade 

tnnaU B b r ic k  M Ssrly Aafiertcan’ 3 
elegant ceramle baths. deB*ftrapI*ce. 
doubia laraga. uiUlty room, all alaa* 
trie kitshae. Priea raducad ta sell now 

ANOTHER KXCBLLSHT VALUE R43omT 
bfick. m  ceramic bathe, kitchen fully 
alactiic paatry — 1.599 fl. cabinet Ta> 
tal 913.M9 consider trade

PrtaM O tfaeh if^  Dapiaaaa M tha 
alBh of ■andltiBa. bath aa perfectly 
Uaated aatwar lals. aaly 9Maa dawp
aa each,'
Bay Of Tita Tear—Hew 9 bedraag* 
frame, carpeted, eaatral heal aad 
air. earaaile bath, daabts sarwaef 
large aubarbaa let. A praatlcaf l a »  
My g«fl far jasl 9a9aa 
Haaaa Palat Aad A Hew Owaer—d 
badreaai, fiirwtakid IMM.
E*^T Teraiw—S Baaoea aa earwat 
let. 97900
■aady Ta IHh Plaea ihaaptag Ca»
Iar«-rerfee4 t badraaai. Nka elaaol 
epaee. win PHA.
U Ta Trada—Dandy Mtdlaad 9 bad- 
reaai for 9 ae 9 badraam M Dig 
Bprtag—ae woald aaH 
hathlag CaaM Da Ptaer Ptraphsaa 
la dea kMchaa. I  carpeted bad* 
roaai*. 9 aaramla bathe, WeeMea 
■Ula brtch

COMMEBCIAL PDOPEBTT 
•M i M Pt DaMaw TMe Daelaaaa 
DaildMg IJditSa lai. MaB leealed. 
adaptabta far wiaay uaaa. ihawa by 
aapatatoMol ealy
l^s Caasmartrai ta la  Oaiy 9M.Mi.

Gao. Elliott Co.
Rm I Eftata ~  

iR s u ra n c * —  Lo a s a  
OH. AM 3-2S04 
Rm . a m  3-3616 

409 Main
“WImt* Boyar i SpBar:

\

REAL ESTATE A

HOVSK8 FOB SALK A3
NE# I RRDItoOM bm ew§000 tH00.Lav Sava paymam. STB mmh. 14U Maaa.
tp TOO Rato WAmco lar ■■ (bm*- 
;>o^  Tkkia -ikip M N l^ V ^ n a fF M M
lar affkcMwcy aM aaay rare. H*1iM room 
wUk MMa* wbU that krtrot Aa kaau- 
1/ M oiiUMa fa yw r chamiAa. Oktp ItSS 
p a w  phia ilaaku paak.

BUT TRia RAROADf Boaui 
(m il m trw k«l mM a 
fm n t«ko,1a. I«« larfa 
ikaPap paiia Ton paa m > s  t te r j  kaarof Um h if  Latp,  vorURop or hakkr raam

Id. Bmalf I

Avar•Bd NVW

or v U  trada far

2 Bedroom Brk k
Oa aarml .traH, attachad .pararr Lo- 
ralra In Niamoe. Carpatrd •aH-ta.«all. 
WtU m U ar uada tor Rip Bprlnp prop- frtf. e

BerryhiB Real Estate 
1518-B Wood AM 4 2949

After 8:00 p.m
I7M Hl’TS la Z kadroom krirk
noar Baa* CaU now—vmi’I mi lonp 
ONLY nZM DOWN. **rr Blca I bed- 
raom an larf* M NNa m il koaia all 
(umiahM Locatad N tcurrr. 
laskJlOWN. mop 4 raaaia. kaUi aa Waal 
IM Talal SMM
ITIS. DOWN Btipa tkla alaa I k.^papi 
Mna with (araa* Nartkaap* IMh.

JAD» MORALE
AM 44008 Rm Rot

lor Dad
miNr M lonor kauM.
NO (TRAtN la own Ikla koao: 1 kod- 
raoma and larpa Pm. clasa M paOtpa
and tekoa'a N .v  FHA loan pr*m  ifaa 
.aluo mt OP. ana Only IMP davn plua
cloaaid roM. Paymeei. STB kor awalk.

CAI.L TOTAT—roa raa obMT Ckriatmap 
M a I Moaiar k.Priam wuh tko p r im iv  
laork aad lanoiruap kaik. laa. Iw* ovr*
badrooRiB. all witk doukla walk V tla^  
tta. plua a dkunp rooia tkat M J  pra- 
fiouan*M tnta imir-airlnp Load. M n -  
iraa tkrnapknp aolz SUM far fall agaur. 
aarJOM u l  loon.

DO TOU NRRD a nMno* Iroa* Tkla 
IM ilia r  c4fi.r  lit on lllk  P aca kaa 
■V iroo. m  If. kiP vm  Biaka <*M <4 <ka 
hottor kuainoM (araiMoi la Btp Sprlnp. 
Ta* c*n *n*rd t* knf Uila *■* a* ■* a*. 
i..tm «al.

D* Ta-j Waal Ta S«U Tour P n m rt.*  
rail Ul. Wa Nam N*w t4>-tn(. f t  Bn- 
piact Tk* Maar wa Ra.a lUcaatlf Bald

bill sheppard & co.
Real Estate k Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2*91
LoU Sheppard AM 4-2I01 
Nina Rose Walker A.M M818 
BiL'y Mac Sheppard .AM 4-5045 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-3283 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-0288

Member Multiple Listing Service

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Office A.M 4-8001. AM 4-2010 
Residence AM 4^227, AM 44097 

6 U  MALN
CINCLB DRTve—4 kadroom krlrk Irtm, 

d*n lari* corarr IK. - ole* yard Total 
4UJM. win taka trada. tarau  may k* 
airanp*d '

NK4R OOLIAD RI—Z kiSriiwii lioaM oa 
lari* camar lot. draiwd Ooed kay. 
Sinall dev* paymaoi. ovnor carry pa-
P*r.

EDWAROP RKtORTS-Z kadroom krlck 
hnuM. sopara:* dtaiae raam. lata of 
cloKOU. BaautUul larp* lat OTOrloafeRiB 
eKy.

COLLEOB PANE RBTATRS-Raaatmd 4 
bMraofn knet. Z caramlo katlu. daw- 
kl* taraf*. iarp* dda vitk aaadktirw- 
lap nraelaca. wui laka tradaZa. 

WA5HINOTON PLAbC-RaaoUtiil 4 kad- 
room i-etorr Cap* Cad 1 CaramI* HI* 
katka. I doa<. tlactna kNabta. Va.M 
burr.lnp nmplaca. larpa doukla parop*. 
Ratnaaraiao air — -1“ — Irp Now. 

NICELY RCOECORATBD 
boma. Zk-lSS ft. camar lot 
4IM0 doan Ownar VID carry 

It* ACRES bordarms Sirdwall Lae*. 
THREE BEDROOM BRtCR -  I  katka. 

earpatad drisaa. twaar wm aaiTy MSa *01*.
KENTOCEY WAV: Batr* tary* I kad- 

' room knek orar ZStd aq. ft *f Haor 
apaca, I amaonm to* katka, rstnoaralad
air candmeakid. Larp* M . wm laka
trad*

BIROWELL La n e  -  Larp* S kadraam 
biick hocn*, dm. Camar M. Raaottful 
yard Thw you moat m*. 

lira  fOACB PNOPPiiao ce n t e r ! robl 
iiau ccMrr vitk I rantal oaHa aed dPtra 
lot Win eoaaldar trad*.

WR RATW-PRA and OI R oiixa  
I B.droam  Z Batk Rrtcka—Oauslaaa dd-

I kp̂ iim 
T otairsdR  rry taae.

ZUi ACERB t acaMd an tnn Anpal* HWk- 
way MCal (ir kaai* ar tnmaiaralil 
PaauUtuI oRt.

74 poor LOT Bi M ward. NMtBia 
List Your Property With Uf 

For quick Sal#
Liaa PlewcOea AM 4416 

Edna Heiris AM 3-3041 
Peggy MmbaO AM 4876

Memben Multiple
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• i.

'•m

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
B K IC K  -  J  .& 2  BA TH S r . 
LO W  DOW N  P A Y M EN T  * 

LO W  C LO SIN G  CO STS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
_ A LSO  R EN T A LS
1-B«<llrooiti 2-B«droom 3-Btdroom

L  C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
A M  4 - S 0 I 6 A M  J - 4 4 3 9 A M  H 4 9 0 1

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
N OW  U N DER C O N STR U CTIO N  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BoHis

M A N Y  O U T S T A N D I N G  F E A T U R E S

LO W  D O W N . P A Y M EN T  
LO W  CLO SIN G  COSTS  
O N L Y  $50.00 DEPOSIT

Fitid  So Im  O H icg
C o r w r  D r o x o l  A n d  B o y l e r  —> D i a l  A M  3 4 8 7 1

DICK COLLIER ■viUM-

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
m i  a n  ■ Pmmm

ScRia:
__  M  ariM riJM

_ _  t  • A B S a o o n  o a  «  m m  «  «k
~  T Jc^ irr**K M u n  lot m i »  n

O O tS o B  FA M  BR A TM - rm ^
r s f e i B ^ A a r * f c ?  c ' b  • •
tar m e "

?? 3108 ??
W * B t H i g h w a y  1 0

IT i ALL N ow  
M Maptac 
T W p f H  a

ALL N SW

•  r o «  A • r r r c B  v a o i  •

B m m .
•  U le a a a -A M  O M w aalM ra  

U a a a l  W aattaf-  
BaiM la  4»p llB acaa

T A L L Y
E L E C T R IC  CO .

« r  A  M  AB

R E N T A L S

nmNUHED A p n .
I ROOM PtTRMiaaBO taA rtm it. M H  
Ww( «k . tm  nMoih. AM «4tW.
LAROR JLmHO rtaOL _____
rtam taa kltctMa. POrAl* taiaa*. >IU> 
pMa M4 R Rfc
S ROOM RCRLT« ar Atafl* p*n«a. Ml nMoUi. iMUI- 

iM. AM 4-MM. Mi 0 (« ta
CLRAM f  ROOM (m M M  imnc* apan- 
aaaM. apatatra. Caiala ai«<W*W IM 
imaifc, b to  aaM. M  Laactatar. AM

1 ROOM PURNISRRO aaartanal Suta 
aatt tar tecaaiar ar aaiwla AM ATWl
I  aooM 8 AND aaia a w tr i n a  aaMua.
aajr la aiiuuaa. iM i Raari i .  aatlk aaan- 
■aak AM 4-Ma altar I.JA
TWO I  ROOM ip in a im li AU MUa aaM.

ATTRACTITR I ROOM faraMMl • aparV

*aat RMAwar ta
I

aprtalrt. Prirau aatt aa l aatraaca. 
AM AAITI

wicBLT r o MlWRRn l  la Wa a a  aaart- 
aaaau carpataR Ctaaa tt. AM AMia Afi- 
ar A AM aaiai.
RDDOM rO RW M RD tap Ha

■EGfOTTOd. NO POM ] AM A»7B MM

tnem f s  nooMB
C tfm  M l%mmm 8r.a AM 4-I0L

0 DOOM UMFVlUflAMKO 
rtPFpi^ paroA Nicg ta rn — AM 4-Mn.

F O R  R E N T

E x tr a  nicR S-Oadroain duplex . 
S oundproof, t  la r f a  d o a e ts .  E x tra  
lupa locatKMi.

CALL
A .  M . S U L L T V ’A N  

AM 'H-BSB AM «^M7S
W PUBNiailRO I 
M aly al ctaM mi 
1 Piaala. AM 4AI»

BRDRuom

BOOM AND aatt M fw aittid  
■aai ISawtT duaraiaB MB W«a( 
AM 4-7EIA AM 4>Mi
cnmnmtiitro

' -• . ■ * ' # *  7".

R f t N T A L S  " ’ f t

•

f t U S l N i S S  S E R V I C i S  1 W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N  J

U N F U H I O i n D  H O U B E I M
P A D i T I N O ^ A r a t l M f  ~  H U n i m i a  n

F O R  R E N T  
O r W in S en

W ith N o 'D o w n  P a y m en L  Snnall 
C losin g  Coat—C lean  9  and  9 Bed

BOR F a n m ir a  and paper kypylkt. eaB 
W m . MUtar. UM Dtata. AM k4k*J.

WII4 , MARR wardrtti ler My att* daiU. 
Ftatt yaur ardan aa*. CdU AM •AdM.

* •*
RUG  C L E A N m a  C M

•W lUt DQ tiatad aad altaralliai Reaeop- 
kMr AM »d(M.

________ Ucello Addtion.
BLACKMON 4 ASSOC. INC.

AM 4-23M
I BBDROOM UHrURNURRD aaoM 

Claaa ta aelwal AM a n u .

M0C. FOR RENT B7

ttanwiiM. Party a Baapatl Naata.Paldiac Caa^ Plaar taBAara. Pattlata
Riiil|Wiim Plamaaip Taala. Povar Teala. 
a ^ y  Bauttinaal. Plaar Paltiaari .  RoU-
away Bada. HoMUal Rpulpiina l , Rav TT 
ia u , Otarr Itarna.
MM »  Ricaaay M AM t-MM
WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO laaM 
maaa RMatray.
cara al Rarald

tmOHam aa Lta 
UM 1 ar 1 raaiB 
Wrtla Raa Dart

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
CAPB roR  Mla.riat'laaaa
Mata. Call laaWroanl ter lala. 
AM M W

larpaaL

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES a
Bid tPRINO Ladta Na. IM
a P. aad A M. autaa Maat- R IWeRaytaaw IM a
r V  pjR.

aatt Laay. W M.0 . 0 . “ -
VTATRO CONTOCAT10H Rta 
aprtaa raaptar N a H i 
R A M  arary M  T R anliy.
T .M p ■  t caaal al
Oia arary Maaday. 

Trap Cama. H P. 
RrrM Daatat aaa.

RTATR COWCLAT* RM 
Pprlat M a a a a d ir y  Ra n
X T  Jaaaary IL t  X  p a  
Praruca irrry aloadap 
ai«M T .X  p a

Harry Mtddlrlaau BO. 
Ladd im ah. Rat

PTATRD M r r m r o  Xalad  
Pteau Ladpa Na W  A P  
aad A M irary Rkd aad ttt
Thuraday awbu. 1 M p .a .

W T ortma W M.
W r a  Daawl tar

SPECIAL NOTICF.S
POR OR Oaad Can ttal arr r ira d Paa i l  
—nady la aa a lv a n  rtdaatt Charra. 
M. Iiai R Itt. AM 4-7411
LAOS CABRAL Ptoitlr flavan aW 

la MM Otact at --alMa ti 
itarraa
LOST A FOUND C4
L o rr  — PBRINOBBt puppy. Ji 
t Taa. hiara- ma il  U arrki aid Map-
ilraUa a n a  CkUd • P.AM *-$m
v o n  — BMAU. paid i 

tia rraard
AM VI

«aa

CARPBT AND Dp>alil ir i ilaaaMp aad ra-
UaUBf. Prw aaUawtra. Modaia apulta 
maal. W. M. Rraaka,*AM S4W .
CARPBT AND DyRaUiary tkaatta  Wa»
ta wall pad iipAalilary tt yaur jama. Rv
Mind. laUalacItta luaraalaad.

-AM  M iU .Call Laay.
E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Mala
CAR DRITBRa waalad — maal CRy ParmR. Apply OraytMaad Bui fearaDa-

TOyita MAH WANTRD B la tt 
Rallraad TatterapAy-Tettlypa 
■tarUaa Mlary ta MM a aaaatt elaa arar- 
ttma. Beaeiy ttahida riMramaal haapM-

ttaa. amaU taNtta m tr i  traRUaa. Par aar-

ta RRTT. 
Raa B-m .

Cara al Tka Rarald.

HELP WANTED. FaotRla
LEADER W ANTED

Competent womRn, experienced ia 
teUiiif, t«Rchin(. modeling, or 
highlyRNgenlaed chib work to or- 
ganiw and dimet monthly meet-
inga of local 'American Beauty 

“  withCharm Chib. May combine 
preaent buelneea aueb aa preierred 
beauty or reducing aaloo: Liberal 
iRlary. Write Mri. Mickey Me- 
Donajd, MOg Hayden, Amarillo, 
Texaa. — <
HELP WANTED. Mlac.

hXv e  sev-e r a l

OPENINGS FOR 
Mon Or Women

^ A ^ R ^ i m ^ ^ ' a a v t B a .  n i  Rup-
-AM M IU .

F A R M I R ' S  C O L U M N

POR THR a w  Ittapaa aa a aatr ar aaad------- -  —  S. ttt.aar aaa TMaraO ..CRemlet UM 
AM t-TtU.
FARM EQUIPMENT . K1

2 SU PE h M (LHG)' 
With 4-Row Equipment

1950 M DIESEL
Reconditioned 

With 4-Row Equipment

1050 M (LPG) 
With 4-Row Equipment

New .'JO H N  DEERE 
Drgg T ype 

Diae Breaking Plow 
Very Reaaonabla

New Shreddara Now In Stock 
Good Aaaortmant of Breaking 

PlOWf.

DRIVER
. T ruck  f t  Im plem ent Co. 
Lamaaa Hwy. AM ■
LIVBRTOCK K9
SHRTU4IID rOWIRa tar aatt. 
WkSd. AM •*(■*.

P. w.

F A R M  SE R T 1C R D
•ALBS AMD aerTte* aa Rada *ak»irgl- 
bla. Myaea-larklay aad DammkM ttaapa. 
Caamlata wakar wwU u r r ln  WtadnSB 
rMab. Dead wttlmlllr. CarraU Cpaaktt 
LTU* 4-SM*. C n k l i

M I R C N A N D I S I L

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S U

who want to make tlM or more 
per week. LeCa start .New Year'a 
off right by building a nice re
newal accouat. Wo are offering one 
of the beat commission 'contracU 
telliag a non<anceDable. guaraa-

oa 
. with 

in
terested contact Room M  Wasson 
B u ^n g . or cnB AM S.4S14.

teuiag a noa<anceiiaoie. guari 
teed renewabWTv boapital plans 
people from M i Wayf of age. w 
National Life A aioiW e Ce. If

SALESMEN. AGENTS
WANTRD kardvara aad al la iaiwaalar 
Ri

I RRDROOM CNPCRNURRO 
t-tttt  ar laoutra IMT B L w iitt

----  t% a & O M T  aw a a  aa larpa aaram
__ _ aa III* ttw • . * »  _  _  ___
i z  WairrBD Ram*, la W l H rww k
^  to wartk t t i  a w r y  a i  caa laU B

K I N T A L S

MoRtpla UsDRS Sorrica

ONPt.'RNISRKO 1 ROOM diW n  
aaar. Ml R «'MHT Apply aaai

VRRT NICTL riaaa t  ram C#Um MIGfcfcWllHX ftOQ •! 7M B OftI ft J  rn«Gr AM ft-m 4-4 m «  AM

AM 4AIM

J.
Uaeki
Coafc

HaraM 0. 
TMbot

FOR SALE

WTOMINO BOTRL wtaar aati
•T tt a m t aad <m Dally

FUR.VISHEO HOI'SES

ROOM A BOARD

mLNBHED APTS. 
NKRLT PURNMURo T i

HICRLT PURNIBREO naviy 
ranpnaaally ettaa t  k
t i n n ai cailar AM V
LAboR~l~ROOM h a a itt il

1 BEDROOM rCRNlyCRNIPMRD 
pttd l-A tad  ;

A. M SULLIVAN
AM 4 e n  AM 4-1471

BY OWNER
lama U  

W  tt Bdwarta
ml rlaaal apaaa

M ri. N. W. M c d e ik e
Mrs W. D Me

AM 4-4B7

d e s k e v  
D oiuk l 

AM 4AM1 I MOOftf rtlMNIUBO
t MUM PGM AM ft-l

NICE i  BEDROOM HOME
Sashed From MSM le I779i For tbrt hkb i 
Immediate Sale No Down Pay 
maoi. I t s  per rawMb hbOI dews 
paim ent la paid

Phone AM 4-C20e 
If latereatad

T O T  S T A L C U P

4-7VM
catiapa

Estate -  M  W iBh 
AM 4^A94 am 4TM4 AM 44W1
UXTRLT I t  raa

*C r a r 'OOLlttO R ’ I 
t  Tta katta talty

rtTRNttRRD BPPfCTRNCT apartmint
AU M il am-1wm Itt apply

IPARTMBNT*
I larpa t  raam aad katt Call Liard 

■kPay AM VI

r rv kafkacaa a R Utt laaaa
LOtrXLT BRW 

RUtt Caa ta

SUBURBAN A4
OOOO a o g  J t t J  W valar. amaU da< 
papwmaL I MBmfram ta w  AM t4Ttt

rCRNBREO DCFLRX -  I 
katt. Oaar Itaaat a  Aim 1 raaa 
MB R tad. AM A « B
HICRLT PtTRNiaaPD I raaa 
an rm rm iiiit i i  Apply n *  WUtt- AM

rVRNBRRD OARAOB

NRWLT UWCORATRD.KORATRD. laraa raaaM. alam 
■nan enud. wfiium paU. ett AM vnuAM VTBI

SPEED QUEEN 

COIN OPERATED 

LAUNDRIES 
Lowest Inreatment, Highest 
Retura, Ftawat Commcrtcial 

Equipmeat
Hal task

I tt yrar apara Hma. Ball 
tamrn itta aparaMi lapadrtaa w* tta - tt tta o n  4a-

RATIMIAL OOWCRBn 
Mtartad ama ahaaa t t  paaiarrad MW  
aara ima m aM  aar Raawlataa ad 
iraciara a w  aaaaMnary katatat Balm aa- 
|W aaaa pat aaaaaaary. Wa Watt ■ kdrad

ta A. C.

POSmON WANTED. F.

I N S T R U C T I O N

MEN NEEDED TO LEARN 
AIR CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGFJUTION

laataat craniad tadaatry 
day a w  Ppaad Oaara 
•aid BaW rate ftaaa<
«ur
plaiaam^ Oaad larallawa aaaliaatt n t t
latai I aaptaaart M ftra yan a 

iry I t t  Par ramplal 
Hitt aatrrwaly panfwaklr 
ran ad nnta Oaett Haalm.
•aa Aafatt Taaaa nMaa t t

FORD COMMERCIAL SALES

Lenra how te ■anrlce and install 
BRits Spare tims traimag Ne ia- 
tsrfcrsiMtt wWi prsasot Job High 
School odHcntioR aet nacRsaary. 
Short IdMxpsasiTe eoaroR. Write 
tar free booklet, giriag erci^atiaR 
aad teiephane nwnber Miller In- 
4itRle Bex B-f73 Care of The 
Herald

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrugated Iron 
iStronghara)
2x4 A tx i
Good Fir
1x10 Sheathing 
<Dry Pina) ...
ttS Lb. Economy 
Composition Shtnglas
4x4-%-la. Fir 
Plywood (par sbaat)

$ 1 0 . 2 5  

$  7 . 4 5

6 . 9 5  

5 . 2 5

6 . 9 5

M I R C H A N D I S l ______________ L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS________ U

T H E  F U R N I T U R E  S H O P

1110 G re^
For Good used furmturs, ranfoo, 
refrigarators — Prhttd Right . . 
See Us befor* you buy.
Custom Upholstering. Free Eatl-
mates._______________________

For A Beautiful Lawa 
This Summer. . . .
Give It The Proper 

Care Now
Kill your Dandelions and Crab- 
grass before they come up with. .

P A X

Plenty of Parking Space 
We Give SAH Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
S04 JohnBon AM 4-779
Repossessed OLYMPIC TV. With 
•und i | i A  g e
S Mos. Old*..........  ■ I T . T  J
New OLYMPIC HI-FI, Radio-Rec
ord Player. Plenty storage space.

S?w"‘*:*......’199.95
Repoaaeesed 17-iacfa PORTABLE

........... ’99 .95
New Portable 4 • speed Stereo 
I Extra aide O C
ipeakars .............

SV?! $199.95
' With Old Sat

EUREKA Vacuum Cleaners

.... $39.95

WHITE’S
ra-S04 Scarry AM M271

SHOTGUN 

Mtttgaaa Daar

P. T. TATE PAWN MOP 
1000 West M .

m
M I R C H A N D I S l

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* U

O-Pc. Drop Leaf Dining Room 
Suita. Limed Oak ............ IIM.OO
2-Pc. Blonde Bedroom Suite. Book
case Headboard and 
D resssr.......... .....................I  00 M
Piano and Bench.......r i . . .  I12S.00
Gas Range, extra clean I  79.90
NORGE 10 cu. ft.
Refrigerator .....................  $ 00 90
2-Pc. Living Room Suita .. I  M 90 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G o o d  H o u s e L e e p in g

a n d  a p f l i a h c e s

007 Johnson AM 4-2032

4 - F T .  C H A I N - L I N K  

F E N C E

With 2 Single Walk In Gates '

S P E C I A L

i n s t a l l e d

91 20 Running Ft.

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Mos. To Pay

S E A R S

213 South Main
AM 4-SU4 NigbU AM 4-4401

$

$

$
^  5 . 4 5

Ne. 2 Oak Floorhw •- O S  
(Big Mill) ................ P  '*J*^*^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber
twrwwr Y  ■krvTtaLUBBOCK 

2701 Avr. a
p o  lA m

SNYDER 
LmneRa Hwy. 

.HI 94112

SAVE $$$$$
Po

Largaat Vohme LaunG7
Distributor ia Southwaat

R U S I N I S S  S E R V I C E S

RIOR te n o o t . OR ORADB 
acwooL AT noMXrp«u htmmm OMmag ftwsr#p4 Lam 

mmaaMXf pafWMG. Far trwG ftGGftlGt wtMb
M i »BB mm.LMftirft. T*«m

TftllO DOIT firtnuir, ra4 a tam m  
fU3-iB m n  ftriTPWftt frftPGi AM ftftVTi•  O “  *

boom pmm rmm 
wmam m  mam.

B e  W i s e  —  E c o n o t n i i e

Remodeled New Owner Kitchen- 
ettea Bills paid Chiidreo wel
come Boa. Weckly-Moathly Rates

KEY MOTEL 
AM i^wrs

TOP son. tta nu mW CkU * L 
ittorty i Hawry al AM I t t t t  aM la itS
POR OU1CR aam r# mB AM tS tt l  Itt
COTTOM MTRMft. r«d pBtp’GW rgooM Mgtw- 
fmri fartlliBBr Rg m " or MwlM fpncGB.

NURSES
NEEDED

Fraa Paial RaOar With 
Of C ncte Rabbar Bmr WMI Paiat

10 Baa Hi
2ara .............................. flM
Extertor Hoaaa PaM. Mowy- 
Back CaaraRiaa OM • tJO
Jam Cammi. 9  ft bi« . t l J I  
Gllddaa Sprad Sada rabbar bmm
pataL Oal .......... 94-9
Rabb« Rasa Wal P 9 rL> 
Mottay-Beek Goaraolae. OaL 9  9  
Cappattoaa VaiM^ood CB 9

M« OH aa a l  GvOae and 
H«id Took.

Lai Os B91d Taar Radwaod 
Peace Or Reraedei Year Horbr

WKh PHA TWe I Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

L l o y d  F .  C u r l e y  

I n c . ,  L u n n b e r
lOM E 4th Dial AM 44341

W* Wkta Wemtt. ■ ••• ta-tt H  prar- •Wkl mme* P«a w amt tiaw ifitatat 
Ni«k A ttw  eW ntM a m i  tareAMfy 
Rarall M « tar t to n  m ttp r tm r t

DOGS. PETR. BTC.

tawar raKS •■■taya 
BARN OP TO lU  A DAT

I BOOM ruRNDIRRO kaata Mitt 
|y «  Aama. AM ATMS

WATRR WRlXa ttHttt. CAMS Pwnar Caa ka Wamrat. J T Caak. Xtti Ark

k*ply MW U tt Plaak
TWO ROOM taa katt furalttai 

kaakyara. MM ■tarry

VIGAK S T\’
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4^909 Day or Night 
UI2 Arioa

Par taa nearaialtaa. tatlaa
WRITE 

.SCHOOLS OF 
PRACTICAL NURSING

Giving age. addren and phone 
Box B-V70 Care of Herald

HOLSEBOLO GOODS lA

UNFUBTnSHBD BOUSES JON’S TV
» ROOM aatarak 
Mai a  MS. Mk Aaaty nu

And Radio Repair SerMce 
AH 9-1

I ROOM um  •aiaiar
Aapiy n u

9-98gS Anytime 
219 IJndberg

I LAnoB BOOM ta p M ttta J Ja ^ k a tt

I BEDROOM IIRPURMISHRU 
aaUn aaal laalkiHl BMkaay
MUttr ,-------

TOMMY’S PROTO Lak 
tay arrattta. •
AM VMtt. AM
tay arrattta. WMWy a—P tn i

Ptaiitiratta tar‘kHMa-Chuarta

TWO BBDROOM. taraMtt. f< 
H P akrlaa. vaalMr caaMctIa

'aarta ytra.

I ABD I BOOM twattkia ,
KttA Haul. Baal Rlakway tt. UM B 
Ira

atara kaataw*. UW Turtaa. 
MM taUtta. AM 4-ttta

® ELECTROLUX 
Sale* — Service — Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-9027 AM 4 9970

t-ROOM P tm m n R D  aapui aaar Qat- 
Hatataa Walar paM IM B ITtt 

U tt MA ttir

RRAR mwiOR CttOaaa. «M PraakRk. 
I kraraaa i *tS: «at Praaktm. I kaitraam.

•  Pvnutkad-aaa aMiirnttkiil duplasta 
C C tanak Oaaalfat ttw Oa.. l « t  Baal 
Ira. AM V iM

OAT'S PUMPnro aarrwa. caaaaaalt. tte- Itt laakt. traaia trkpa claanM Rraaaa-
ttM Watt IWk. AM VMSI

FA R ia B RATTCHES A4

G E O . E L L I O T T  C O .

49  MAIN
OR. AM 9-294 Res. AM 94SIi

ACRBB Ra 
lair imararauawM 
U* A ^ B B  Baal
Irnaatina pottlMiataa.tx c r-------  “ “

Ottaraaa CRy Oaaa

Exer.lX R irT Mt A d ta  fa ra  tt Martta 
Caaatf

Sm  Us For Farm 4  fUoch Loaos

ISSef***’ •II M vark
ilraty tarak
k m s  a

aiai- Jra. AM CWrVRMnRRD I ROOM kaoM Larklad 
M Ml Watt ilk Can AM V lltt

TWO ROOM taralttH  
paM a  I TaM. MM W Riakvay tt.

i  ROOM, t  BEDROOM. Sfakta raraaa
"M  AaaUa. art V3 p ■  . »r rail X Pam

ORB. TWO aaa ttraa taaia .  taraittaa 
apartmrMi All prlrau. aUWtta paM Att 
raa i a iaaid Ku« Apartmauti. Mk M at-

t  ARD I ROOM tanatlwa 
RUtt paid AlirtcUra raut 
UM Waw Ira

I RRDROOM t  BATR iaaunaab«a knrk 
kamr. Otutiaaa Aaaikiaa. (Ilk mantt 
Pratrr prrmaaaM raaiar AM VkkM ar AM vHik •

CXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

• AM 44979 ^fftr 9 P.M.
I G HUDSON 

I . Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Hole* Dug 

AM 4-9142

ORB-TWO aaa ttraa raom farattai* aRarl. 
an tail. * a  M t t  Braryttttw taraittaa 

Ratal. Ird and Raiuala

ORB BEDROOM kouaa t  kadraam bout* 
Witt paraer Ml Akttna. aaeir H i Maa- 
«aaa AM 4«*M

R oopiw o AND pamikta. to 
AM v an  ar f i i f T n u  m*

fraa aatlmataa 
N Orret

t  ROOM ROUSB M m  Natan. *M 
watrr paid, g l l  4AMI

Btt.

I ROOM OARAOB apartmaal tt* maatt.
ttO AM *-4«P*

R E N T A L S

^  p M  IMI N Bal
w n j .  PCRNttHED dtttta earpriM raup>* or Bifakt. prtfrr kaaa partannri 
aa pau ** Apply 1*11 •carry, AM «-*M4

tTNPIlRNMKRD i  
tl* PrPKataa IM Vtakk

ROOM hauaa ttraird 
Att- I t lU  ar AM

TRUCK. TRACTOR. l«adrr. and kack- 
haa Mra- Black Ua aad. kararard frrU- 
Harr, dnrrway yriral. caltrtw aand and
S ral driirtrad Wlnatan Kltontrlrk. dial 

MIST

BEOROOXa RI
hOOMl POR Ram.' Stalk aaak/'i 
llnu l. tt* oiaap. icaaa Marua.

e x t r a  n ic e  1 kadraam fw rittad aparv 
atam. Mitt paM AM PttkS
1 ROOM AND aatt tara)ilud~nilrT~

AMAU. UNrURNUHBO twuu jrft- aa- 
Canal* Caarrnttai la Maniona. 

Rear kPk Riaiaala. apply *M Runnru
raya

Ry.nmooM-cLoaR u.
WaM̂  Caaual kaauaa. TM da

MmpaM. S« a. Utt. AM «-*MI ar AM

ATTRAcrnra -  /tainir Red*e#rei*d t raom hauar Plpar fumacr. rarpart. lancad Tard. pl'imkrd tar wtalirr. lartt aiaratr 
roam. AM MTSI

KXTERM INATORS
CAIX MACK MOORS. AM 4-llf* tor tar- mit*t. roaehri. mallM. air CampMtt Ptal Caaual Pariict Wart taUy yaaraaiaad
HATTER.S

potnmAaT raoirr
katt UM IMatt. AM V tlU

k ROOM PURNURVD tana kadraoRii katt. 'illUlttc paid Ootttt *H JataMon. AM VMCr

UNPURNMRRD BRICX bamr an Purdua. 
m s  Atra, I  badroam ataamiakad. *H 
AM VSkSP

a n c t A L  WRRRLT rataa Dawakawa M»
M  t t  *1. S  kttek aartk kf “

I D ixr* APARTMBins: I aad I rttam

Rtakvar M
apartmrau and krtroorra BUtt paM AM 
PalM. TMI Senrrr *ra R M Riiilrdta.
Mcr

I ROOM ROVaa kl* Rdworda Bird . ar*- 
I f  drraraUd. S raam 417 Kdaordi Rlrd : 
foratr apartm»w. I*y7*y Waad AM k-*tii. 
AM k-klM

I —
I ROOM AND katt att*ly tanuMird da- 
plri Ctttt tt Coupit miy AM Vitlk

WAGON WHEEL 
APARTMENTS

AVAILARUC JANUARY I. 1 mama i
ftGih wnfuniiRhed beueft Afmif m/r
IftUi AM 4^l7ft Ha ckUdrao
NICK I BRtmbOM atta nicr
1 krdrawn tamlahad Watbar eann*c(loia 
AM k-»M* IMI OrOM

Ual.N-
2 Room* and 
Apartments.

bath—Furnished
TWO NICE ana k*dra. m kau>*a 
nialitd Cad AM AUlk

a ratttt praapkla Waakty raua HIM  
t t  r i l ia i i  katt. moM •arrtra ' • «  

Hr H m p  kp U ea ' Att • 4 9 .  ird i

Apply; H M. Rainbolt 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

4 ROOM URPURNUirBO feawaa *11 W 
Ph IM maatt. AM «MR Atlrr •  AM

t aRUR I BOOM ttdarklMiB* kowar. SM 
I Oarrtia. Nawty taaaralPd. *m  lady nral

r J T T L  ttir

t  BOOM PUBNIWRO apartmrau pn  
raw kathi fnttdairr. Milt paM CVmw 
kl Mk am k-PM
CLEAN MOORRN fi ~

I d

u -ttn n  i iu o u iN  tirattkad apanmnita 
Vymad krat. MIU paM Mar'a Mttal. Waal 
■Wkaar ts-carapr Ctta Drlra.

I R'NIM ROCK katt*. **wty iad«e*ra>. 
*d IS* mon'k Airport AdSp AM k-MU 
Afi*r •  AM 4-TTM
1 RJCDBOOM ITNPORinaaBO maatt. Call AM 447**.

Custom Made Hats.
Red. Royal Blue. Tree Taq. Purs 

Whits, Black and Beige

M O T E L

M A N A G E R S

N E E D E D
Man. wottva. «*oplt« aryanUy n»*d»d 
RMh rarattfa RlpB tcttaaT rdwcauon Mk 
aam tary  Bbarv PKipaMlT* caara* 
Apart Um* trtinttc Fra* baaklal

W R I T E

M I L L E R  I N S T I T U T E
Otnac addrtm. •rrattltaa  apd taMpRatt

PITBIMr
Box B-971 Care of Herald

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOANS
WR rOIANCR akuaptr 
OK U**d Cttr’ tta i'i ram  
wad CkarraMk. IMI B. 4

liaaad al TM-
AM «.T«n.

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N
CONVALRSrRNT ROMR-Boam tar ana 
ar two Raprrtttaad rar* III* Matt. 
Mri J. L. Oa(*r.

ANTIQUES 4 ART GOODS Jl
FOR FTNBST aMiqitta and *aolaat tank 
tra Lon'k AaUttam. TM AyVard Wt bar
ar HU.
ANTIQUES-OIFTa and ta n ttttt  rafla. 
lahttc taraad ar maUl). Rpy-StlL MIT 
K Ird. AM VTkkI.
COSMETICS J4
LUIIBRI FIRR CWmaUea. AM ATIU. 
IM R ITtt. Odtaaa ktarTta
BRAUTT COUNARLOR *wk«i>.fltMd cot- 
matlc*. "Try krtara paw Pny." Laaliic* 
Bwiim. iSk. am  9 » *
POR STUDIO OIrt Ca 
CalUn*. AM VSMI

KIrt. ttU  Jay

[ a w s o r ^
I RAT CORSnUIT 

aieAert of fint wttftm hah 
RTn srmM O. tkzas

407 Runnels

PAINTING-PAPERING Rll
Particular Painting 

' FOR
Particular People

JACK WEDERBROOK

A M  3 - 3 9 1 0
Dependable k  Sober

CHILD CARE
ennj) CARR — II n  day aim hourly. Nrar kaar AM VMM.
BART ■rrrnfO-RT konr ar ky wptk. 
Phan* AM VIMk
WO.L KRRP cklldrtA tt tty bom*. UM 
Waad. AM k-MPt
MR* RaBBRLL a Niirtary apan MuMay 
ttroitab SaMrdAT. IMT R kutattit. CaU 
AM k TIM .
CRIUI CARR tt my kama. Mrs. 
aeatl. AM VtMl.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
mORnao WARTRD m m  RamUtan. aM 
k-TM*.
IROR1RO WARTRD. Dial AM AMH
m th n w o w a n t e d , dmi am  v h m .
IBOWWd WANTED — Dial AM *4*M.
raOktlNO WANTRp-iM  
tarn 1 M p m  AM 4-TIR

CpB

noiiiiKt wAinxo. omi am

USED SPECIALS 
MOTOROLA i r ’ table model TV 
Makes good picture 990 M
MOTOROLA 21“ table model TV. 
Kxrellent picture, good 
condition . .  99 M
SILVRRTONE 21” blond TV with 
wroaght iron stand. Cabiiiet like
new   979M
AIRLINE 21” console TV. Mahtt 
gany rinish. Very good
condition ....................... SSS 00

Wa Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading SUmpa 
STANLEY

HARDW ARE CO. 
"Yoor Friendly Hardware**

’99  Runnels Dial AM 4491 m m l
Choose T he

UNUSUAL G ift........
From Gift and Novelty 

Line at.

B R O O K S

F U R N I T U R E

,  Decorator PIDowa - 
Imports of Manila Straw and 
Hemp—Don*—Bags—Slippers

B R O O K S

F U R N I T U R E

New Location 
207 A ustin 
AM 3-2522

USED APPUANCB 
SPEHALS

ROPER gas range. ItaggeredROPER gas range 
burners, clean, good
condition ......................   IMM
NORGE gaa range. Good operating
condition ...........    M
MAYTAG automatic washer. Look* 
new Very good
condition ............................  99W
KENMORE automatic washer. 
Puih button contnd*. Very
nice ...................................... 179.9

Several good wringer washers. 
From 99  9  

We Give and Dedeem
Big Chief Trading Stamps

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .
"Yew Friendly Hardware”

99  Runnela AM 4491

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
- W I N S L E T j ; *
. T ELEV IS IO N  - RAD IO  S E k V IC E

•  A N M n k a e T V ' e
4 1 1  N O L A N

A n t e  R o d in  S o r v i c c  
^  A M  3 - 2 8 T 2

TUEBAT TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

1 aa mama aa BMft at 
1 Ift-tolM ParM oSlr 
4 t f t - lb a tr a  M 
4 m  Kamaa Ktrw«al 
1 Ift—IWOQ ftNogio 
ft M Uaman 
ft ftft-Hiwo. WesOkir 
ft M -lirM Hte 
7 M - M c t e  ft UaUf 
ft t t  Bom aaaaara 
ft » -  Mm  ft CWiteMf* 
t  tft-Bifftwo? Patrol 
ft ft MorMol 

It tft- Iftavi. Wooiftor 
«t lft--3oak Poor 
II t i  M f  o a

uro^iriiMAY  
4 *33 Daveueetl 
7 aa-Taaaa 
a tft <Oo5ft Bo Ml 
•  M -PM t Tom auMft 

It tft PncQ U ‘ft«fti 
M M^^MceairoUM  
U tftVrr^ft or
It Ift^ B ^ C W d 'w  Tm  
U  M-MotloaQ 
1 ftft-ftuQm lor a Do#
1 M-Tlua Mm  
1 tft- Toui^ Dr Moteui 
I It rr—i maaa Boote

------------N A w1 tft-B w iii M Oteli m
1 »  jnlM PanmtTity 
4 tft-IV a tr i It 
4 ta^Oaaaaa E a m ttl  
1 tft-TVao liM tu  
ft m Hapan 
ft ift—Willi WooUbor 
ft »-W aftM  TroM 
7 te Btviot 
1 M-PifTT CauiM 
ft M-71kte te Tour UN  
ft M-M Aftftad 

It aa Hama Waaihaa 
ta Ift-JaM Poor
11 tft tMt o a

E X r f M t

or* l  ap*• •

E X P E R T

TV f t T p W * R A D IO

R R F A IR O T T R E P  A n

• 9 H  G reg g

R a d tt  4  TV 
ie r v te a

AM  44179

REDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG RFRINO
WRRNRattAT 
T t t  S4ra OP 
T M-N«w*
• ••--Rtrkar* RttlMH i U Cap! KMuamaf ift-Aftd Uam̂
•  l» -0 9  TW Oft

It  m  I LftTft Losct 
It  1ft- OftrftmW 8rl#i 
II i t  t.ftwft al UN  
II Ift-H iRiM Fftir 
I I  m  Hamk U ll-VftftUiftr II 1ft Cftrtftftftft tl Tmma1 ftf tft«rit

1 lft“ Uamaa Fftrtf 
)  tft MttlMMlrt

t  Ift-LN t VmT Ift'-Uftt Mt ^fttt
I Ift-l'wft Ofti ft >tert< • aa^raan m crmm

tt  tt-UftWi. VftftiiMr 
It I f t -a  Hamaam 9L 11 m ttfttc—tu m-mrna oa

i.OO CASH
Bonus On First Leon 

$2S To $200
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

AM S-Ml m  Sevry

K M A T V  CHANNEL 7 *  ODEaSAA
I  tft^Brtfliter O tf I'lft—Sterfti Mann 
1 lft-B4fQ if  MifM 
4 tft-Oftiftl TWfttrt
4 m ~lM a at O i)n
I tft a*WfT2 Hmm45 Jft- Oftfth Awiny
1 ift**Oftin BdWftF t̂
i  tt-Nft«» Waathara a-wuitftfn Till 
7 tt-D in n ii O'KftHi 
7 It  Dfttu Olint 
• tft—TIctMFftpi I  a —llftt ttftltfta t tt-TMi Mm DiVt 
f  »-Mftr«hMB 

It  tft—Itftwi. ttftrlA 
It  11-ttBfti TftdftT

It »-«ftftiaiftr
It 1ft- MwTtitiffktwrwiwftY 'ft ift- HftOFR
a u — lUncftTift
ft'ia Had IlftWF
f  1»- On THft Oft It tft̂  I Laaa Lwcf 

tt m PftpftTi 11 of I.tft
II m ^U a rch  for Tft'PftW 
II ift-OuldlAf UcM U tt—Piftfhouftr 
IS »-W orM  Tana  
1 tft—Sfttiw «r WoTM I:ift-iio«ARft Pftfir S tft—Mllltnnftlrft 
1 Ift-Yrrdtct lo Yftort 
J Orlflitftr Dftf

1 i> ftttm  fttinii 
1 Ift-Mt# al NifM 4 tft—lUftftl TWftir*
4 »-lalN if RUftT ft m-Oar Ml« Orftftkt ft 1ft- Haamf Cftllftfft ft 4ft OftUf Bdwtr^ ft tft-Hftvt. WftfttiMr 
I Ift-U nt Vp m 7 1ft—Mm iMt ftptrft ft ift^Mimtotlrt ft )ft- Tvi Ool • ft#rr«t I tft—Ctrtlt TlitMrt tt tft—Ntvt. ftprru It Ift-TttM Ttdt7 It lt-Wtttto#r tt tft—took at ftportt It t^MoTlotlmo

KCRD-TV CHAN^.L II -  LUBBOCK
I tft ■ WtMRi  aa Rtctk ftl. I M-MalMot I tft->aiipiiamr nmt I lft--M  Proiton , ft ift-Hrrt'i Hovrll ft tft-lftwB Wtathor ft Ift- lUport ft^-Laramlt 7 1ft—Dtnna Rood I tft—17m Itlflomaa 
I Ift-fttanimt f 1ft- Wielitta Ttvt Ittft-Rrat MrCoyi It Ift-Nrvt. Wtatfttr y tft-Jaek Paar ___

KFAR-TV

VYDIiriDAYft 1ft—C1a«Brof9fil 
7 at Today 
f  ift-Dmifli na Mt 
ft Ift—Play Your Nuneft Ift ftft PrIcQ l« lUfht Ift lft~ Cemerntrauon II aa Tnioh or

Conarqumria 
tl lft> It Could bi Y m  
11 aa Biim* and Allan 
It 1ft Baaia 
I'ift Ourm for a Da?
I lft-Tftin Mm  
t ftft 'Younf Dr Makmr

rH AN N KI^It — SWE

I Ift- Pmm Thaaa IftoeU 
3 t t  Houra on Hlfli m. 1 M-Matina#

• ft tft RoQpttamy T in t  
ft 15—Caaoy Jtmaa ft 45 Herr • Nowil] 
ft tft - Haaa. Watlhor ft 13 lirport ft 1ft- Waffon Tram 
7 1ft- PiVr te RItlil ft ftft“ Prri7  Como 
f tf t-IHte 18 Your Lt* 
f  1ft- 77 tunhot Strip 

Ift 1ft—Nm»8. Woaiftor 
111 tft- jBck Panr
ETWATER

I  • • - BrlytilkT Day 
1:4* *«kr*t Monn 
I'S P -R ta* a* Nlpht
4 • • -  I If* of RII*t 
4 *•—B*aw(y SclMal 
k t t —CartnoiM 
*:W SttMrnan 
•  IS—H*wk. W*aUi*r
•  :n -D a iw  Bdwarta
• :IS -T a  f»ll lh» Tnitt
T ** D*bbI» 0'K*«k* 
1 tt-DnbM CHIItk
* kS-Tlfbtrap*
* tt-SIkn 1*111*1* ••—Oairy Mn*r« 

M l»-O a)* Ptonn 
II  W Sta wcaM
IS t t-a ifB  Off

WEDVBMIkr 
T kS - Stan Oa 7;tt-N**« 
a oa Wdh*r(l 
t'l5-Cap« Kanyarna * tt  R*4 Row* 
* :ja -O ii Tkf CM 

l * : t t - I  !■*• Lur*
I* tt-Romper Room 
It kS-Lo** e* Uf*
II JP Oukitty UyM 
II  as-Horn* Fair 
I>,'ap-Nfw« 
l2;IS-W *atk*r 
IS la—Cartoana 
U  »-W «rM  Tom* 
| : t t  R*tt»* *r WoTM 
I la-HiiuM  Farly  
*:(»-Mmianalr*

S tt  Verdicl M Tovira 
3 tn- Ilri(hi4r Dot 
3.15- Artrtt stonn
3 Ift • Kdtt of tflflil
4 tft I4fr of mioy 
4 1ft- Cartoana
I  tft- tiOOf\rT Tunot 
ft 1ft- Rot ROYira 
ft ftft-lftVR. Woathtr 
ft IS—Dmift Bdvardi 
ft Ift-U nt Up 
7 Ift—Men Into ftpaot 
I  ftft- Milltonalrw 
• I f t - r r t  dot a fttertl 
f  tft-TM Ti of Crtete 

It  tft-Nov*. Waathor 
It  lft~t] Boar on 84.
11 tt  Mkowoaaa 
I I  Ift M f  on

RDUB-TT CHANNEL 19 -  LUBBOCK
Dk*y ia ay« rl Storm 

1 tt-B ta «  •( NtakI 
k le -  Ltf* *f Riley 
4 » -B * a u ly  SrhaM 
k IP—Cartaam
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APPLIANCE SPECIALS
18 Cu. r t .  Uprifht KELVINATOR 
PrMser. Take up paymenti of 
$18.90 p tr month.
RCA 81" tablo mo<Ul TV with 
(tand. Lika new. 90-day warranty 
on all parti including picture
tube .......................    $149.95
NORGE gai ranM. Good
coodlUon ------ ^ . ............. $ 40.96
KELVINATOR refrigerator. Pull 
width freezer. 1-yaar warranty
on unit .................   $149.98
94-lnch ZENITH table model TV. 
New picture tube ...........  $119.96
Tarma as Low as $5.00 down and 

$5.00 per month.
(or I  books of Scottio Stamps)

B I G  S P R I N G  
'  H A R D W A R E

11$ Main____________ AM 4^368

Salas k  Seiwice 
> . Muallty Furniture

W E iS m N  FURNITURE 
1806 Gregg__________  AM 8440

S p e c i a l  V a l u e s
rnralture and Appliances 

Several TV Consoles. Used, good 
bdys.
17-lnch TV Set with base. Excellent
condition ............................ $79.96
HOLLYWOOD Bed Ensembk $M 00 
Apartment Rangette, good coodi-
Uon ..^ ........... $I9S0 to $8050
Two-Doot Refrigerator - Freezer. 
Take up payment^ and save.
$ ROOM HOUSE GROUP, recon- 
ditioood. Attractive. $99.50 terms.

B R O O K S
F U R N I T U R E

New Location ' 
907 Austin____________ AM H5H

DEVILBISS PAINT GUN
With 8 h p. Motor- 

1-Gal. Paint Pot.

JE T  PUM P COMPLETE

ARMY* SURPLUS

Com plete Line Of Pottery  
> '̂e Buy— Seli—Swap

F u r n i t u r e  B a r n
And Pawn Shop

900 W. 3rd Dial AM 4^088
us¥ d

I Pc. LlfMS Rmw aulM ..... . SMM1 Pr BcrtfWCW Irta* ............  SMMThSIc — « Chain ............  tn  M
0 E HMrlf'ialrt* ............  SM MM M Oaa Baa«a ..............  SM MPnairtrttft luirwaralar ............  SM Ml!«rfc«rt .......  I19N1 Pr LiUi« n m m  M u ....... m* 4 Cluir« .....  $\$ U
1 Pr UvNc IlftON SuiU MTftMU ~ • OuMB — MYrl ItlUU-A-Wty M  ITT UC1u*U U tu  M

CARTER FURNITURE -
119 W ted AM 4-805

FABRIC SALE 
ibefore inventoryi 

Upholstery, value to 19 00 yard, 
now $1 SO Cotton, value to 85 00 
yard, now I I 00. Remnants, 35c 
and up.

MICKIES
3306 Scurry 

Hxw a OBEO
Hwa I a* eWaane DMalle ..... . BUMTaMh iartCu rtlan  ........ Si* MMmM Bwik BartcCmplaia ........ SM M4 f t  Biaraan SMM .... SUMChiW'i Wafrtn hi I * MHwa Im u  Martel TV Maai Sa*asB ^ B  aimeuBs

A&B F U R ^ m R E
ISM W Mrt_____________ aM

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

16 95 Sq. Yd. 
la^tallcd on 40 ox pad

100%
DUPONT

N Y L O N
5 Year Guarantee 

Ob 40 Ox. Pad
17.95 Sq. Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
30 Months To Pay 

Home Imprtnement 
Loans Available

N A B O R S  P A I N T  
S T O R E

1701 Gregg___________ AM 44101
We Give Sceltle Stamps

4-Ptece Bedroom Suite Nice $39 95 
3-Piece Uving Room Suite $10 00 
3-Piece Living Room Suite $35 00
Spot Chairs ........  $ 5 00
Oak Di^leM  Table ........ $1310
3-Pc Uving Room Suite $ 19 95 
Matcliing 3 Lamp Tables and

Coffee Table ..............  $19 95
Platform Rockpr .........  • 7.50
Nice mahogany lamp table $13.88

" B i g  S p r i n g  H a r d w a r e  
F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e

110 Main_____________AM 4-3ni
USED PUBHITUaE aort AppUai^. ^  Sali TTart* Waal Strta Trarthw Paal. S404 
Waal Bmiwa* M _____________

D a n i s h  M o d e r n  

B e d r o o m  F u r n i t u r e  

M a n u f a c t u r e d  B y

•  Dixie 
•  H ooker 

•  Stanley

The Ultimate 
In Bedroom Furnishings

GOOD I  1 1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
CHEVROLET *310' 3-door sodu. Standard transmls- I gim. radio, boBter, on# owner. Your gas A
atteiKlant won’t liks this one ..................

l / | w e  FORD 9 s ^ h  Wagon. Radio, heater, standard trans- I mission. This a dar you would like to buy. C T Q C
Priced to fit your pocket book ...........  « p # y a #

. 4 P E  DODGE Custom Royal V-8 4-door sedan. Automatic 
V 3 3  transmission, radio, heater. This is a local one-owner

X u 'ssLrjS ”'..,..-............$895 ,
the imports. Sea the 4 P J E  CHEVROLET sport coupe. Power-Glide, radio, heater.

gadgets galore .......................  “  ^  very low mileage om^wner car.
You have to see this one ^  1 0  0

^  to appreciate. ONLY ....... ........  q3 8 A y « #

. i P Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, heater, auto- 
I 3 7 r  matic transmisaion, power steering, power brakes, 

gadgets galore. This is a very low mileage car with 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

I / E Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. It has everything. 
J  11^  actual miles. Conw in and buy a bargain. BET-

U S ID  i  ' ■  TER THAN I1200 DISCOUNT.

4 B Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impalas and Bel Airs. Factory 
I axscutive cars. Fully equlpepd, low mileage. Discounf

from $850.00 and more.
MANY MORE NICE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

*■  ''You Con Trod* With Tidwtir

50 CHEVROLET 3-door sfedan. Stan
dard transmission Motor 
in excellent fhape ........  ^  I T  J

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Spray Color Back 
Into Old Fabrics!

With Amazing 
TALBOT’S FABRIC COLOR

ONLY $2.99
WESTERN A U 1 0  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

301 Main AM 44341

DeAn IS THE MENACE

BIGELOW CARPET
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

39 Months To Pay
16 95 Sq. Yd.

And Up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

1-5

' i%y.MARaw*ET: ikow see a«  tww a ? '

Designed Specifically F o ^ o o  . . 
and your BUDGET!

Because these sultM are beyond 
description and must bo seen te 
be appreciated, we extend U yw 
a special Invitation tâ  visit WhoU 
Fui^ture

We Finance Our Owb 
. Paper

U lk s jo lS
II8 E. 3nd 
IMW. Ird

AM 4 5783 
AM 4̂ 3506

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
9 month warranty. Almost like 
new $135 00
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer 
Very good condition $ 50 00
O'KEEFK A MERRITT Gas | 
Range Looks and operates |
excellent I 79 06'

Refrigerators A Ranges 
For Rent

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rd
PUN08

AM 4-7470 
U

B.\LDWIN And 
WmUTZER PIANO

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1700 Gregg
MISCELLANEOUS

-AM 44301 
U l

CLOTWXSUHB eOLBS. 
racks tor m M IkM 
AM 4rt3K

CWM« cmi
r Jrti Call

CSBO VACUUM tlM M n SIl M tart 
Sm-tIm  lart paru tar all makM Klray 
Vaeauoi OMaparty. I4sr Orass. AM SUM.
s o  UTTLB la par . . . Ir* a  tartar. 
Blat Lrttir* Carpal and UeSeleUrr Ctaaa- 
»r. Btf SpriM Barrtaaia
MUST SKIX — Braporatlrr coalar. m i S  
alM •rrarritd crW. *S* W. AM M4I«

AUTOMOBILES M
MACHINERY M-t
FOB SALB-Mortrl-L n  WarUi Spurtrtar wHk vlaek truck, motor lank anrt laolt. la aptrallaa nom Bariala—IlkM. AM 
4m>
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORKS

100 N . B 3ad Dial All 44481
TRAILERS
IIST VICTOB SUPB8M ItaS. rirallaal caartHMa. ajuHy. M paymartk fan artraaas. lUl B. IMi al i

I ■lantraUir, 
SW Slar S41SS

n  p ■ 'fV r V " ''’
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ALL MkTAL 11 n. itaak trtUrtr Itr aala.

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIALS

r  X OLDSMOBILE 'OT 4door. Bkic and white, radio, heat-
V  V  fr. power steering and brakes, factory air. A great buy.
B X  FORD V4 4door. Overdrive, solid black, white Uras. 
3 0  A real sharp car.

FORD S-ton pkkup It doesn't look so good but she is 
3 H  a solid little thin&
C y  FORD Country Sedan station wagon V4. 9-pa.4ienger.
V  /  Brown and white, radio, heater, white Ures. standard

transmissioa.
C 7  CHEVROLET V4 3-door A pretty pink and white Ra- 
V '  die. heater, white Ures. standard transmission A nicer 

one you'll never find
C Q  FORD V4 Fairlane 4-door Radio, healer, white tires, 
v O  Fordomatic. sharp car and a pretty coler.

Home Town Auto Soles
410 W. 4th AM 4-7111

EXTRA
VALUES

4 C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic, like new white *tires. power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned, local one-owner. See 
thii one. \

^ 5 7  ®LDSM0BILE Super 4-door sedan. RMio. beater, Hyd- 
^  •  ramatic, power steering and brakes, white Ures.

4 C X  OLDSMOBILE Super '89' 4-door sedan Loaded arith 
air conditioning, power steering and brakes, white Urea 
and many* other extras

FORD station aagoo Factory air conditioned, radio, 
^ heater, standard transmission and overdrive.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
I

Ynur Oldsmobiln^HMC Dm Im -
424 f . 3rd AM 4-7140

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C O  VAUXHALL 4door sedan. Nearly new. C I T O C  

3 7  White tirae, heater ................................  . # 8 / 7 , #
/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE '88' Hobday coupe Radio, heater, pow-. 

v O  er brakes. Hydramatic
Good white Ures   . # l * / 7 a #

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH custom Suburban staUon wagon. Puah- 
v O  -button transmission. ’ power steering and brakes, fac

tory air conditioned.
low mileage ......................................... ^ A A 7 ^

/ B 7  OLDSMOBILE Super IT  44oor sedao. Radio, heater. 
V '  HydramaUc, power steering C 1 A O C

and brakes .................... 3  * 0 7  J
/ C J T  FORD Country Sedan station wagon.

Power steering and brakes. Fordomatic ▼ I H J V  
/ C X  PONTIAC 'MO' Catalina sedan. Radio, beater. Hydra- 

matic. white Ures
Excellent condiUon ................................  3  •

/ C X  PONTIAC 470’ 4-door sedan. Radio. C I A O ^
J O  heater, HydramaUc 3 I V 7 J

/ C X  CHEV’ROLET Bel Air V4 4door hardtop C I ^ Q C
J O  Radio, heater. Power-Glide, white tires 

/  C C  PONTIAC 'OH' Irdoor tedM Radio, beater, Hydra- 
J J  maUc Lota of transportation left C A O C

for only ^ 0 7  J
/ r C  PONTIAC - r r  CauUna coupe. Radio. C l  A C  A

J  J  Radio, beater, RsTdramatic. white Ures 3  l O J w
/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air Adoor. Radio, heat- C 1 A C 3 C ' 

J  J  en Power-GUde, extra nice ’ 3  ■ 0 7  J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Yrtwr AatliTt o d Psattee — Vaashall Dealer 

SM r,ast 3rd am 4-S5SI

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From $995 Up

■ea* Buck a< SIM* aclov our caai.
Burnett Trailer Sale#

isn B Trrt SM *-SM

1960
50x10

MOBILE HOMES
$3995

Complete line Of
Trailer Parts. 9|#erllna 

Heat Tape, Conversion Kits 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE .

D&C SALES
Reptir—Parti—Towing

I4M W. Hwy. M AM $4137
T H U en FOR BALK
nrrmilATIONAL -isr TBOCK TUIaa 
wBMh an naM kart vaa aw  tlasta aaM 
Mkart ntai. Sat Dm—m Orttlkw Oa., 
m  OfUSS. _ _ _ _ _
AimM TOR SALB

Let Reeder Agency * 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

3M Bcnrry Dial AM 44280

AUTOMOBILES M

ALTOS FOR lALE M-18

issT oLoaMoaiLB -a contebtiblx 
MnaiUt m y .  F**«r krakn anrt iln rk ii 
tlSM AM issu Bat—Ma> IIS_________
ST T B U noa—ALL WAFB M ricm -yau  
can kuy a ae* •portc ear m  reaiamy 
ear—Ha Duva Faynwnt— Be la i ar II- 
raiM fata Oank rata atrrMi USAA ta- 
■arancr kM at tartay Harmauan Far- 
Mta Matan. t i l  W Bk. AM 4-iU I_____

USED CAR SPECIALS
88 CHEVROLET V4 4-door 8995
’86 FORD Hardtop . .............  8995
’»  MERCURY Hardtop........ OHS
•58 PLYMOUTH 3-door ........  $495
'55FORIVV4 4-door .............. $495
’S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $495 
'51 CHEVROLET H-top pickup $450 
81 STUDEBAKER ConvorUble $1M 
•»  CHEVROLET 3-door ....... $325

J E R R Y' S
.U sed  C ars

611 W. 3rd____________AM 445$1

8ALK8 8ERVICS

’$7 MID-JET 1$’ Uailer . . . .  $795
'87 CHAMPION 4-door ......  IIISO
'M CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $18H 
'M FORD 3-door $875
'58 CHEVROLET sUUon wagon

Air .................................  $1295
48 BUICK 44oor ............... S 595
58 PACKARD 4-door 1. . .  $ 595 
48 STUDEBAKER V4-ton 8 586 
46 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  9995 
41 PLYMOUTH 3-door \ . . .  98M 
48 STUDEBAKER 8-door .. $895 
’84 CHEVROLET B.A. 44oor $ 650 
'81 FORD 4-door . . . .  1295
-n  MERCEDES BENZ $H0

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

W  Johiisoa Dial AM 3-3413
FOR B IS T  R liU L T S  

U S I H iR A L D  CLASSIFIEDS

Dependable Used Cars
r y  DODGE Texan 44oor aedan Radio, healer, air condi- 
J ^  tioned, Torque-Flite. w hit^ires.

turquoise and white tkro-t»e ^  I a# W «#
'C 7  DESOTO Flredome 4-door sedan. Powerflite. power 
J 3  steering and brakes, radio) heater. Unted glass, white

^ $1295

'55

Ures. two tone ■
black and ivory .............
FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, Ford- C 1 0 Q C  
omatic, good Ures. two tone green and ivory J I A O * /  
PLYMOUTH Plaza ’8’ 4-door sedan. Radio. C A Q C  
beater, white tire*. Two-tone bhie and ivory 3 " 0 ^  
FORD Fairlane club coupe. V4 epgine. FordomaUc. 
radio, heater, motor recently overhauled. ( Q A C  
Top condition J O O  J
MERCURY Montclair *port coupe. Radio, twater, Merc- 
O-MaUc, white tires, two-tone green and C I A O C  

,white, ^ceptionally clean throughout J  I W J  J  
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. V4 engine. C 7 0 C  
standard shift, sharp . 3 '  J  J
OLDSMOBILE 3-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
white tires. Yours for only 
BUICK Super 2-door hardtop Radio, C C A  C
er. white tires, solid blue color .................. 3 J " T J
CHEVROLET
2-door sedan Only .............................

$585

$185

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART • •  SIMCA 

101 Orwgg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spririg (Texas) Herald, Tues.,* Jortoory 5, I960 5-B

EVERY CAR A Q UALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C 7  LINCOLN. Premiere 

J  /  hardtop coupe. Power 
brakes, power sheering, six- 
way seat, door lift^. electric
ally controlled air vents, fac- 
toiT air conditioned, deep 
grain leather interior. G^ 
aboard the world'i finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second. 
New car 
warranty

- I . »—
t r y  MERCURY hardtop 

J *  P h a e t o n .  Power 
brakes, factory air condtUon- 
ed. There’s just not any 
around like C 1 7  Q  C  
this one ........  3  ■ /  O J

$2985

'57 Wa g o n .  Standard 
transmission, five Jirand new 
premium white wall tires. 
PotiUvely 
nice $1985
/ q A  MERCURY Montclair 

J ®  Phaeton 4-door sedan. 
New premium tires. A one- 
owner car that's like new. 
Power steering C 1 A  O  C 
and brakes 3 1 ^ 0 3
^ C C  FORD Fairlane town.

J  J  s e d a n .  Automatic 
transmiasipn, V-S engine. It's

$885
' 5 5  m ercu ry  MontcUir 

hardtop coupe Fac
tory air. conUnentM spare 
tire, power steenng. brakes, 
windows, seat A few repairs 
would make this pne^ce A 
bargain A fixit 
yourself special $785

/ q  A  F(MW Victoria kard- 
J ”  top s e d a n .  Power 

steering, Fordomatic. A beau
tiful solid off - white finish. 
Here’s one you could pay 
much more for. q i l Q C  
Written warranty 3  ■ ■ O  J  

' * ^
/ q q  BUICK Special Rhri- 

J  J  era hardtop., It’a a 
handsome car C O Q C  
without a scratch 3 7 0 3
/ q q  CHEVROLET sedan. 

J  J  Six cylinder, stan
dard transmission. A spot-

SLT.........$985
/ 5A  EURO iedan. 8 cyl- 

J “  indert. s t a n d a r d

.......$485
' 5 d  UNCOLN h a r d t o p  

J * *  coupe Factory air 
conditioned, genuine leather 
interior, power brakes, win
dows. steering. C O f i C  
A great buy .. 3 7 0 3
/ q A  MERCURY s t a t i o n  

J * T  wagon. Air C
cond Take a look 3 7 0 3
/ q O  DODGE'coronet V-g 

J  J  chib coupe. Onglnal 
one-owner car that’s worth

.....  $485
' 5 7  •*‘‘* ’*1*J /  ward control pickup.

......... $1185
I E  E  P  4 * wI>h 1 d r i v e .

Hunt- E ^ Q C  
ar's Awam ....... 3 3 0 3

rn iiiiaii Jo u rs  .Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury  Dealer

I .  4th At Jehnaen Optn 7:30 PJM. AM 4-S2S4

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED
'60 Falcon deluxe 4-door. Heater, beautiful whita

'57
color, big car roominett. small car 
economy. Ford s new Compact” __
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop 
heater, Power-Glide, white Urea, 
roae and white

V-g. radte,

$1595
/ q q  CHE\’ROLET Bel Air 2-door hardtop Radio, heat-
33 „ $1095

a-cylinder. standard

$895

er. Power-Glide 
Very nice throughout

' 5 5  ^1^^'EOLET Bel Air 2-door 
J  J  shift, overdtive. local one-owner 

Clean and rml nice

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Ray sad Hamby 

8M W. 4lh
•  Paol Price •  o u t  Hale Jr. 

AM 4-7478

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1S0I Eaat Third Dial AM’ A742I

AUTOMOBILES
A u fm  FOR SALE
WV B B U . an lr OK Uwrt Ckr* Ikal a r t  
r*«aM lltan *rt *nd tM rtjr taC ih * ixa rt 
TMw*ll CIWTrnItt. INI K «k. AM ATOI

I960 FORD GALAXIE
4-Do*r a*4*n AU p n«*r tfa lppM l I t r -  
lor* *lr cM dltlanm c C rvina.O .m titc 
tra a sm lifln n  M *nu(*ctnr»r t  rertlflr* !*
uirt list mllrt. Tkk* tr«rt*-
ta. SUM

Sea At 1718 PURDUE ^

AUTOMOBILES M
4UTOS FOR SALK M-18
l*M OPKL ITATIOK Wwon Vom mll»- 
*C* -fxcrtltart ronrtlUaa Air nndUtaftart 
^ • B c t a c  m *r k * . •iT*ak*rt * ••  M M l 
BUUM* Dnr* *ftrr 4 J* •  m

55 FORD 2 Door ........... . $595
'S3 FORD 4-Door ..................  $395
$3 FORD 2 Door ..................  9225
'»  FORD 4 Door ................  $175

TH E BEST USED CA RS ARE FO UN D
WHERE

TH E BEST NEW  CA RS ARE SOLD

'59

'58

'57

'57

'55

'Cliecfc Oor Qoallly Cars. Yao Will Fla/
The Car Yao Havr lleea laaklag Far

BUICK LaSabre 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heat
er, power steering# power brake*, factory air condi
tioned. Completely equipped wiOi all Uie other acces
sories Thi* i* a beautiful like-new automobile that has 
excellent care and ha* been driven only 12.000 miles. 
Now Is your chance lo buy 5  ^  ^  O  ^
this immaculate car for only J 3 3 7 3
CHEVROLETT V-8 Yoeman station wagon Has standard 
transmis.sion for greater economy It has 16.000 actual 
miles and is immaculate inside and out. A beautiful 
station wagon that 5 1  f t  O  Bk
anyone would be proud to own 3  1 0 7 3
FORD V-8 4-door Country Sedan station wagon. Has 
standard transmis.sion. radio, heater, white wall tires, 
tinted glass and back-up lights Beautiful red and white 
exterior with custom r ^  and white leath- q i A O q  
er interior Mechanically perfect, for only 3  * * * 7 3  
CADILLAC Coupe DeVille Loaded with all-power and 
factory air conditioned A beautiful blue and white ex
terior with custom immaculate interior This automo
bile i* going to be our bargain for the year Don't misa 
this opportunity lo buy the world's most C O q A A  
luxunpus automobile at S nig sating J X 3 W  
FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria Fordomatic, radio, 
heater and air conditioned This little jewel is just one 
of those things It's black and white*and has tinted 
glass, back-up lights and white wall tire*  ̂ ^ 1 0 0 5  ' 
We're shoving It out the front gate for only 3 * ^ 7 3

WE HAVE SEVERAL, GOOD WORK CARS 
FROM 1950 TO 1953 MODELS •

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick • 

403 S. Scurry
Cadillac — Opal Daakr

AM 4-4354

BILL n,TfE USED CARS
Wlwr* e* S*fM M* ( Mnr*r'

$11 East 4th AM 44781

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

I 1
•••V

SSf-
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P!eas Heard
T«* dMplifUn( dw rfw  ailWl 

ia RowaM CouBty Court m  Moiip 
dar MOt two (MmdaaU to tka 
couotjr Jufl tor »  dajn and »  dnjr* 
iiiu n c tiT fly

N. B. G « i^ .  diarfad wWi 
stealing two frotea duckana and 
thraa pairs of leaUiar gtovas Bwi 
the Navsom Food Store, plaadad 
gniky. He was vorderad to serve 
»  d ^  in jail by County Judge 
Ed Carpantor.

EufKie W, Hanna, ehargad witb 
shoj^fting a jigsaw, vahiad at 
U t » ,  f ro m  the Big Spring Hard
ware, was seateoced to serve M 
days in county Jail.

Juan Chapa, charged with car
rying a pistot, thew a fine af $1M 
and Isaac G. ViUarMl. acenaad e( 
having a knift of cieeasive 
length in his poaaeaaiaH, drew .a 
fine in a Ifta amount. . ,,

C / \ l ^
NPW 8HOWINO o rc -v  U :«

aB^USiMBaM
t NeverSoFewI

| n u M u

Tsday. Wadnaaday Open tS :«  
—*  DOUBLK rEATURB ----

^nM D S
»FEAR

*WRITTBN ON 
T H i WIND" 
TBCHNICOUNI

LABT MIGHT WE.N C:M

iBmTMWS*

Clint WaDidr 
Won't Waver
For Hollywood

‘■*>1 .•''> ■

S BOB THOMAS /  .
■Skvt* ^  TV W ittM *

-  HtHi-MTOOD' (API In thaae 
times of wavering conadeaces. M's 
rafreahing to BMet a man who 
doesn't waver.

Such a man Is stad-|awad CUnt 
Walker, the' actor who refuses to 
conform to Hollywood's way of 
hie. For instance, Warner Broth
ers is beating the drums for a 
two-part drama. “Gold. Glory and 
Castor,*' which starts on the 
"Cheyenne" aeries tonight.

Clint couldn’t care less. He has 
no kind words for “Cheyenne," 
two-partor or otherwise.

"I bate anything that is static." 
the actor reasoned. “I want to 
grow as an actor, but I can't do 
it ia *Ch^renne.* I get some good 
scenes to play, but there isn't 
time enough to develop them as 
they should be We have to stage 
the fights in the same old way 
because we aren't allowed to ex
periment. We've got to keep on 
schedule.

*'That’s why I want to get out 
of the series and into feature pic
tures." '

Clint had one feature earlier 
this year—"Yellowstone Kelly." 
He admitted that it wasn’t a 
world-beater, but "M's making a 
lot of money for the sM>dio." His 
chances for another movie?

"I haven't beard a thing.t he 
ateittod. "The last picture I was 
offered was so bad the producer 
didn't Uko i t  the director said he 
didn't think it was even worth a 
TV show and the writer insisted 
that 1^ aame be removed if lit 
reacheJ the screen 

Chat not only wants to get into 
features, be wants to get out of 
buckakia

"la  fhre years at the studio. I've 
done aothiag but Westerns," be 
rnmpiihieil. "I don't always ham 
to be «  a hone. I could play a 
lunabarjack ar A aailor or some- 
thing clae bsaidet a cowboy "

He abe rofmaa to fM̂ Hie Hotly- 
wood pattern ia personal life He 
lives wMh his wife and daughter at 
the far end ef the San Fernando 
V a f^  ia WoodUad Hills—"abom 
the^smog. which ia where I like

B u ie? c r *  Cailflidate 
As GIdsscock

STANTON -S am  F  (Buster) 
Cox. sheriff of Glasaoeek County, 
is to he a caadidnte to succeed 
himself, ho announced today, v  
.̂ •Cox b  seeking re-olecUoo ■ as 

aseaaor • Collector,

Bond Forfeiture 
Suits Re-Filed

Wajme Bums, ooiinty a t to r ^ ,  
to d »  refiled three suits to forfeit 
bonds posted in county court crim
inal caaee. He had originally filed 
the forfeiture projects as criminal 
matters but discovared they should 
be dvil suits. Ihe new cases are 
being filed ia county court on the 
dvil docket.

In each of the casas. the defend
ant. for whom the bonds were 
posted, did not raepond when they 
were called for trial.' The bonds, 
each for $500. were ordered for
feited.

The suits name Henry Clinton 
Mayes. Don Elmo McKinnon and 
Alvin Knapp as defendants.

subject to actioa of the Democrat
ic .primaries.

He has served as ^jieriH of 
.Glassoodc County foMhe past sev> 
on years A native of the county, 
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Cox. formor Glasscock Coun
ty ranchers, who now live in La> 
Veto, Colo.

Ho is married and has a son, 6. 
and (toughter, $.

Cox ia a veteran of World War n. He served as a military po- 
Uceman during that war.

He plans, he said, to continue 
to <to ms b ^  to enforce Uie laws 
fairly and impartially and asks 
the support ami vote of hit friends 
in the present campaign.

I A
Low-Cost Homes
.GUADALAJARA. Max. (AP) -  

Oim thousand new low • cort 
homes are to be built here for 
workers during the year, accord
ing to houung minister Luis 
Quintanilla. Cost of each it to 
run between W b to $1,000.

t r n O f 4 IS BILLED

By Martin County
S^^NTdM —Robert L. Ttpton. 

foriner Flower Grove ecbool man, 
now reportedly -a patient in an 
Arkansas mental ho^Hal. was in- 
dictod on ' Monday for embenle- 
menU A Martin County grand jury 
billod the former senior claat 
spontor for theft of about ITTO in 
class funds last Oct. 81.

Martin Countv hat an applica
tion on file witn Arkansas asking 
that Tipton be returned to Texas 
aad,4f mesMally ill, that he be con
fined in a Texas hospital. T h e

contention is that .he it a Texas 
dUsen and thereford should be in 
a Texas inatltutioa.

Hm Tipton indictmeat was one 
of aeven returned , by the Martin 
Coun^ Band jury'which was em- 
pane Ilea oa Monday by Judge 
Ralph Caton. Six individuals were 
Indided and three of these had 

eadod g ^ y  and been sentenced 
Miniei

r noon Monday.
G)1 Jonem dlstriet attorney, said 

Hiat In adtotisn ba the inwrtment 
against Tipton, the Martin Coun
ty Grand Jurors returned true

Louisiaiio Voters To Ballot 
For Governor On Saturday

Harried Television 
Turning To Sports

Whot, Ho Filttrs?
CORDOBA, Mcxice (AP) -  A 

New Year's eve fire ia a ware-
hcre destroyed tMO.SOO worth 
ef Veracras-grown tobacco.

Mere than IS.SW packs of tobac
co were deetreyed. officials of the 
Tabaco Ea Rama. SA. Co. said.

By CYNTHU LOWRT 
AP W riter

NEW YORK (AP‘-T h e  harried 
television industry, painfully up
grading its output in an effort to 
simmer down its critics, has re
discovered sports.

It may seem to tboae of ns who 
are not dedicated sportswatebers 
that there is plenty of coverage 
ia that area right now. Over the 
last couple of weekends, it was 
practically impossible to tune in 
anything except a large mound of 

I young men piled up on a foot
ball

However, sports events have 
certain atfiantages In the first 
place, intellertu^ never rap TV 

s coverage In fact, the most 
nested amateur critic usually 

puzzles his listener when, he first 
condemns television programs and 
then explains that, actually, the 
only thing he ever watches is a 
sports event In the second place, 
sports events are rarely if ever 
mentioned by those critics who de
cry the violence and fights in the 
Westerns and private-eye series 
Finally, sports events usually get 
big audiences, a situation not 
conunoo among the so-called “ia- 
formation" shows which also are 
looming large ia network plans 
this season

A recent spot check of audiences 
in New York Oty during a sre^- 
end loaded with televised football 
games showed a M per cent in- 
creeae ia audience size The time

sports
dedici

it normally filled erilh programs 
of higher intellectual content.

plugs
Ltae?

What about all the flagrant
lugs on Sunday's "What's My 

?” inclttdiiig those for a 
Broadway show which had cloacd 
aome tinie -before the taped show 
was broadcast? And on phig-ban- 
ning CBS. tool The Jan U "Bat 
Masterson" plot wm borrowed 
from a rcal-bfe episode la the life 
of Leland Stanford, involving a 
huge bet oa wrhetber all of a rac
ing horse's hooves were ever off 
the ground The Jan 17 "Maver- 
iefc" is based on the "Romro and 
JuBrt" plot. Who says teieviaion 
is having trouble developuig new 
material*

Orson Bean is Joey Bishop's 
permanent replacement on "Keep 
Talking" Jerome Thor, who has- 
n1 been seen much since he was 
the first correspondent of the old 
and so good "Foretn Intrigue" 
series, is the star of a new ad
venture series "Rogue for Hire." 
which CBS Films will start shoot
ing this month Playhouse 90 will 
make Ms debut as a floating CBS 
special on Tuesday Feb. 9 when 
'To the Sound of Tnunpets" will 
preempt Red Skelton and the Gar
ry Moore Show

kecommendrd tonight: Star 
time. NBC. 9 10-10 30 pm  'EST>, 
—“The Man." with Audie Murphy | 
playing a psychotic kiDer

NEW-ORLEANS (AP>—Louisi
ana voters Saturday pick the man 
who will atm into lame duck Gov. 
Earl K. Long's nnich-traveled 
shoes.

Segregation is one Imue that 
m n  decide who does the stepping. 
- The choice for governor Uos bc  ̂
twreen deLesaeps S. 'Morrison, 
four-timea clectod New Orleans 
mavar.'snd Jimmie H. Davia, rr- 
ral-nred hillbilly aongstor who 
rose to governor in 1944.

Morrison, 47. is a polisbad, in- 
teiUgent politician. Ho has cam- 

l i g ^  feverishly to be the state’s 
-St Catholic governor in 90 yoars, 

drawing strength from bis sprawl
ing metropotia and Southern Lou
isiana'! Cajun bayou lands where
he stumps in French

RACIST BACKING 
Davia. a .  appears dacept ively 

reserved. poliUcally shrewd He 
1tas the backing of the le a d ^  
aegregatignist candidate, mort of 
the state's newspapers, and Prot
estant North Louisiana 

Political experts say the Demo
cratic second primary showdown 
figures to be-a cloae one.

In the Dec S first primary, a 
record 'turnout of M3.000. Loisg's 
ticket was souwfly trounced Since 
then. the.04-yeur-old governor hsu 
faded fnm  the picture 

Morrison held a 65.000 vote lead . 
over Davns w  they led II candi
dates Morriaou gto 379.000 votes ' 
to Davis’ 314.000

But Davis pulled a tactical coup' 
•t the'outset of the runoff cam
paign. quickly adapting a stroi« 
segregalMU plank.

Both candMates had aoft ped
aled the aegregation issue in the 
first primary. But the Issue sud 
denly loomed large when State 
Sen. William M. Rainicb, leader 
of the staunch aegregatiotiistv, fin
ished a surpriaiifg third with IM,- 
000 votes.

pAQEY MOVES.... .
, Mofrisoo and Davis cagjly bar
gained tor his endbraement Davis 
offered to sponsor a stye sover< 
eignty cominissioo witlr Rainach 
at head. Morrisoo offered Rain- 
ach'a campaign manager. Rep. 
John Garrett, the important poet 
of House speaker.

After suspeoseful silence Rain- 
ach backed Davis.

Morrison bkinted the setback by 
picking up the support of the 
fourth and fifth canchdates—State 
Comptmller William Dodd and for
mer Gov. James A.- Noe, Long's 
running mate.

TTie campaign has grown in the 
crucial last weeks into a bitter 
struggle

Davis accused Morrison of hav
ing the support of the National 
Assn, for the Advaneement of Col
ored People and Teamsters Prert- 
dent Jamea R. Hoffa. Motriaon 
charged Davis ance ran an inte
grated night dub to Califoruia and 
wrtUe a book of off color songs in 
tho inos.

Davis'said MorriMn pulled New 
Orleans downhill among Southern 
cities, and Morrison complaiiMd 
Davis won't meet him in open de
bate

:Som 0^FNONt AM 4-Sa>
IM MAIN

BM BPRING, TEXAS!
DiUViltY AT NO iXTRA CHAAGi

bills againat Pete Leal, two in- 
dlctmeaits lor worthless checks; 
Jose Sanchez and Martinex San- 
ebaa, burglaryt^ Charles' Lewis 
Murphy, burglary and Juan Ajv- 
as, DWI seco^ offanse.

Jose tenebes an t his brother. 
Martineti aged 17 and 18 years 
respectively, were given three 
year suspeaded sentences by 
Judge Caton when they entered 
Itieas of guilty.

Murphy drew three yeers in the 
state penitentiary.

The activity miuted the begin
ning of the January term for the 
118th Diatrict Court in Martin 
County.

A apodal aatting to try a mur
der case on Jan. 11 has been ar
ranged. A special venire, which 
Martin County residents said was 
the first such venire in at least a 
decade, is to be called on that 
date to deal with the case of 
JdtaBpto L. Mackey, Negro cotton 
picker.' Mackey is accused of the 
shotgun slaying on Oct 85 of Edgar 
L e e  Jeniaings, another cotton 
picker.

u ir  i w  Hoitta
' CITY (AP)' — n »
Airtniltiiri Miitistry haa..mov«d to 
ra ir  the Import of egga^finm tiia 
United SUtes. The nowspaper 
Exealsior said Sunday the actioa 
was taken to protect both the con- 
Mimer and Mexico's poultry and 
egg industry. , ______

N ow  M ony W » a r

FALSE TEETH
W ith  M o r t  C o m fo r t

p a a m n L  a piMssat aiaaiiit*(noO'Uetdl powdsr, bolds tslas tssUi more armijr.To sst sod (eU Ui mors eomZoit. just sprinkls a littis FAS- TEBTa OB rour plstss. No summy, 
soosy. pasty tasts or tssUna. Obseka 
"plats odor" (dsnturs brastb). Oat 
F A S rara  at say druc souatar.

FOR SA LI
Outside While ta to t  $ ^  E  A
GaL ........ ........
BcAdy M ate detheallae Petes. 
Garbege Can Racks. New and 
Uaed Ptpe> Eelaferced Steel 
Mesh Wire. Pipe all staes. Tap 
prieee far year scrap treu. tto, 
biMcrlcs. aB types ef un 4aL

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO„ JNC.

Back af Ceea Ceta Plant 
8M Aaaa AM 4W71

I f t  SO
t.e ^

much faitor
4 0 F J L Y I

f r . m R T H

DALLAS

fUr fWVrVwilOAw, COw
ConMnentof of AM 4-S97L,

DON'T F O R G E T .. .W e d n e s d a y  is the last day of

"BARGAIN BOWL".. you'll find many

All-American Specials still available at our famous

JANUARY CLEARANCE.. West Texas' classic e v e n t . . .

/

Here is your FREE ticket. . .

"VOID" after Wednesday . .(ticket not reolly necessary . , , come bring.your frfends)^

a' -’ll

I


